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• AS SEEN THROUGH THE 
• 
MURRAY STATE COLLEGE • MURRAY KY. 
C. KRLY McCORD, EdItor • LOREN W. BURGER, Business Manager 
The 1960 SHIELD sees Murray State 
gaining nc\\' dimensions: Twenty-four 
ne\\ facu lty and staff members were 
added this ~"ear. T he Harry Lee \Vater-
field Hall has been completed, and plans 
for t\\ 0 men' dormitories and an aca-
demic building are in the making. An 
interfraternirv council has been formed 
this ~Tar. Also, a new local sorority, 
Delta Omega, and two national frater-
nities, Tau Kappa Epsilon and Alpha 
G amma Rho, have come on campus. 
R. C. A. V ictor recording company has 
ell t the record, " M. S. C. Presents Thor-
oughbrcd ~ lu ic.' 
\ lu rra.\· Statc j growing. It is hoped 
that omeda~' oon the school will be-
comc a univcr itv. 
F R 19 60 
A NEW DIMENSION 
The 1960 SHIELD sees Murray State growing physi-
cally : The Harry Lee Waterfield Hall, the student 
union building, was opened during the summer of 
1959. A new reading room wa opened in the base-
ment of The Library . Also, new classrooms and of-
fice facilities have been added. The student enrollment 
for both the fall semester and the spring semester ha 
surpassed the 2500 mark. 


NE DIMENSIONS IN 
The 1960 SHIELD sees 1\ lurray State advancing in the 
academic field : A drama major is for the first time available. 
Dr. Ralph A. Tesseneer, Jr., psychologist and counselor, 
has been added to the faculty . Professor James P. Matthai 
is offering a three-week graduate geography course this 
ummer which will travel through Northwestern United 
States in it study. English and Science workshops are being 
planned for this summer. 
NEW DIMENSIONS ON THE 
The 1960 HIELD sees Murray State improving 
it athletic program: new coach brings hope for a 
successfu l football season. The basketball team goes 
from a 10-15 record in the 1958-59 season to a 12-11 
record in the 1959-60 season. The baseball, tennis, 
and track team look forward to sweeping ave 
honors in the spring sports. nd an expanded intra-
murals program gives scores of students a chance to 
participate in athletic competition. 
NEW DIMENSIONS 
FOR THE FUTURE AT 
The 1960 SHIELD sees Murray State making plans for the 
future: In addition to new buildings, a new academic program 
is planned for the immediate future. Then comes the big dream 
of Murray State's soon becoming a university. To achieve 
this, Murray must keep gaining new dimensions-mental, emo-
tional, and physical. 
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TO MR. VERNON ANDERSON 
Because of this devoted work at Murray State College, the 
1960 SHIELD chooses for this year's dedicatee, Mr. Vernon 
Anderson, a professor of business. Mr. Anderson ceme to 
Murray State In 1940. During the twenty years, he has proved 
himself to be an asset to the school and Its purposes. 
Mr. Anderson received his B.S. degree In 1934 from Bowl-
Ing Green Business University, his M.S. degree from the Uni-
versity of Kentucky In 1939. Currently, he Is working on his 
E.D.S. degree at Peabody College in Nashville. Beginning his 
teaching career In a high school In Indianola, Mississippi, In 
1934, Mr. Anderson went on to serve as the head of the busi-
ness department at Freed-Hardeman Junior College In 1935. 
He stayed there until his arrival at Murray In 1940. 
Mr. Anderson founded the first Kentucky chapter of Fu-
ture Business Leaders of America. He presently Is the South-
ern Business Education Association Ropresentatlve to the 
United Business Education Association. A member of Phi Delta 
Kappa and Delta PI Epsilon, Mr. Anderson has been faculty 
advisor to the SHIELD for the past four years. 

NEW 
D I ME N SIONS IN CLASSES .. . 
Bill \ ,vells. President ; Charles 
W alston. Vice President; Jane 
Burke. T reasurer ; Carolyn 
Holmes, Sec retary. 
SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS 
T he Senior C lass represents four y ears of classes, study, 
acti vities, learning, and friendship. T hese students are now 
perhaps better eq uipped to face and meet the problems of 
the modern day wor ld. 
First Row: 
• lS AC BOOKER A DAMS, Murray, ! entue ky; B. S., Bi-
ology, Chcmistry; cabbard and Blade; PI Kappa Ipha, His-
rorian. 
• CU ::TA ATN IP LEX A lD ER, Ca h'crt City, T cntucky; 
H. S., Li bra ry Sc iencc; Ipha Bcra A lpha. 
• WiLl IA,\I I-lOLL lD A LLBR 1TTE , H azcl, K cn-
tucky; Ii. A., A rea in Bu~incss ' ducation ; Sigma C hi , Trcas-
IIrer; Busincss Clu b; DIstInguIshed ,\ III ltary Studcnt. 
Seco lld Ro·1.V: 
• G I::RTR DE c. A LLEN, W est Padu c'lh, Kcntuck}, ; 
B. S.. rca in Business Education. 
• C U ':: . ·;--: R. ALLEN, Kel' il, Kcntuc k}'; B. S., H ca lth and 
Physical Educatio n, ,\ lathematies. 
• .IA ' ET S E ALLEN, Fulton, K cntucky; B. A., Biology, 
' hcm istry; Bcta Bcta Bcta, Trcasurcr ; Dclta Lamhda A lpha; 
Kappa Dclta Pi ; Y. W. C. A ., Chapla in ; Roma ncc Languagc 
Club' S. A. A . C. S., Studcnt Rclig io us Counc il ; \ V ho's Who 
Amo;,g Students in Amcrican nivcrsit ics and Coll cges. 
T hird R O'I.v: 
• \ V ILLIS 1)0:'\ A LLISON, Central City, K cntucky ; B. S. , 
\'cncra l Busincss; Pi Kappa Alpha, Treasurcr, Prcsidcnt, 1\ Ian 
of Ycar; ,\l cn on Campus; Busincss Club, Vicc-Prcsidcnt, 
Prcsidcnt; Vets Club. 
• l' :'\CY L N IE R LSTON, KcI' il , Kcntucky; B. A., 
Engli~h; Iph a Sigma Al pha, Ed itor, President; Panhellen ic 
Counci l. Prcsidcnt; College N e'ws, Society Ed itor, Ad l'crtis ing 
,\l anagcr, Assoc iate Ed itor; Campus favo rites; Romance Lan-
guagc Club, Sccrcta ry; Collcgiatc Prcss Cluh, V icc- Presidcnt. 
• T \ V ILA J EAN LTIG , Grccl1\·ielV. Illino is; B. I\ \. E., 
,\l w,ic; Sigma A lpha Iota, Treasurer ; A Cape ll a Cho ir ; Sym-
phonic and I\ larc hing Ba nd ; Brass Choi r; ampus Lights; 
Vil'ace Cl ub. 
FOllrtb 1<. 0'1../;: 
• G[R I.D DODD ALTO;\', /\l urray, Kentucky; B. S., 
Chcmistry. ,\l athcmatics, Physics ; Ph ysics Club, Vicc-Prcsi-
dent. Presidcnt; Gc rman Club. 
• B FOR D RA Y ANDERSON, Arl ington , Kcntucky; B. S., 
.\ lathel1la tics, Ph ysics; Pi KaDpa A lpha; Ph ys ics Club, T rcas, 
urcr, Sec reta ry; \ T ets Club ; G erman Club . 
• \V ILLI ,\I ROBERT A RI NGTON. Wic kliffe. Ken-
[LIck),; B. S., Bio logy, Hcalth and Ph ysica l Ed ucatio n;\tVi ld-
lifc Conscl'l'atio n ocict)'; Vets Club ; Intramura l Basketba ll. 
Fifth RO~JJ): 
• J ERRY PA U L ARN OLD, Jackson, Tcnncsscc; B. I\ J. E., 
I\iusic; Ph i ,\l u A lph a; Vil'acc Clu b; Orchcstra. 
• Hl!CH C LINT ON ASHBY, Sebree, 1 cntuck y; B. S., 
Arca 111 BUSIness Educa tion ; Pi Omcga Pi ; Sigma Chi , Presi-
dent; Vcts Club; ln terfratc rnity Council ; Business Club; /\ )en 
on ampus . 
• , ~~" lA JOYCE ATWOOD, Padu ca h, Kcntucky; B. A., 
Eng" h, Health and Ph ys ica l Education; Sigma igma Sigma, 
Vlce-Prcsidcnt, Presid cnt; W. A. A., Presid ent; \Noods H all 
CouncIl, Vicc-Prcsidcnt; Smdcnt Counc il , ccrcr3r}' ; i\ liss 
,\l llITay Statc; Campus Fal'oritcs ; Tdca l Frcshman G irl; Spring 
31'1111'al qucen; Y. \ v . C. A. ; Studcnt R clig ious Council ; 
P~nhcllcnlc Cou ncil ; Studcnt Union Council ; Studcnt 
N E. A .. ; footba ll Q uecn ttcndant; Who's Who Amo ng 




THE NINETEEN SIXTY 
First Ro·w: 
• RO T LD KE EDY ATWOOD, Paducah, Kentucky; 
B. S., Chemistry, Mathematics. 
• PHILIP DO TA LD BACT, CroftoIl, Kentucky; B. S., H ealth 
and Ph ysical E ducation, 1\ lathematics ; Pi Kappa Alpha ; " 1" 
Club, Treasurer; Scabbard and Blade; Wells Hall Council. 
o GENE K . BAILEY, ew Concord, Kentucky; B. S., Health 
and Ph ysical Education, Inoustri al Arts; Sigma Chj ; Epsilon Pi 
T au. 
o MOLLY COLEMA T B KER, Hopkinsville, Kenrucky; B. ., 
E lementary Education; Kappa Delta Pi, R ecording Secretary; 
Delta Lambda A lpha, Vice-President; A. C. E., Vice-President, 
President; Campus L ights; Baptist Srudent nion; Student Re-
ligious Cou nci l, Vice-President; Student N. E . A.; Who's W ho 
Among Students in American Un ivers ities and olleges. 
o B REAR JA 1E BA RLEY, Mayfield, Kentucky; B. ., A rea 
in Business E ducation. 
Second Row: 
o vV DA RO ETTA BARNES, Salem, Kenrucky; B. S., Area 
in Business Education; Pi Omega Pi ; Alpha Sigma A lpha, R ecord -
ing ecretary; Business Club, Secretary; vV. . A .; Romance 
Language Club ; Y. \ V. C. A. 
o J UD l fI-I CAROLYN BAR~ETT, Murra y, Kentuck y; B. M. 
E ., Music; Sigma A lpha l ata, President; Vivace Club ; A Capella 
Choir; String Orchestra ; Campus Lights; Symphony Orchestra; 
H ome Economics Club ; Srudent u'ing Quarrer. 
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o E RNESTI E I-JELEN BATTE T, Paducah, Kenruclry; B. S., 
E lementary E ducation; Sigma Sigma Sigma ; A. C. E.; Srudenr 
Council; Campus Favorites; Ju nior Clas SeCretal'}'; Srudenr 
1 . E. A.; Y. W. C. A . 
• ARTHUR JO BAUER I TEI 0 , iiles, I\ li chiga n; B. A., 
General Business; Sigma Chi; R omance Language Club ; Out-
stand ing Freshman R. O. T. C. Cadet; Distinguished Mi litary 
Student; Business Club ; Bascball ; Sophomore Class Vice-Presi-
dent; Junior Class Presidcnt. 
o EUGENE B XLEY, J\ lurray, Kcntucky; B. S., 'lathematics. 
ThiTd Row : 
o SHA INO f\iIA RIE BE SLEY, Reed, Kentuck y; B. S., Area 
in English; L. I. T. ; Alpha Sigma Alpha, Plcdgc Class Presidcnt; 
Campus Favoritcs ; Basketball Queen Attcndant; Journalism Club ; 
College N e·ws; Intercollegiate Debate; A lph a Tau Omega Swect-
heart; 1\ lt. Laurel Queen; SHIELD Queen; Cheerl ea der. 
o GER LD GEORGE BELL, Tupper Lake, New York; B. A., 
French. 
• Jll\l l\ IY BURK E BE~EDICT, Wickliffe, Kentucky; B. A., 
E nglish; Tau Kappa Ipha ; Romance Language Club ; Speech 
.\ ssociation of meri c3; SHIELD; Intercollegiate Debate. 
o AIAR G RE:T R TH BEl\:E:D ICT, Ke\'il, Kentucky; B. S., 
E:lementary Edu ca tion; Srudent N. E. A.; . C. E:.; SIlI ELD; Bap-
tist Student U nion. 
o RICH RD LARRY BE 11 ETT, Tre litO 11 , Tennessee; 13. S., 
Chemistry, 1\ I athcmatics. 
First Row: 
• DO LD DAVID BERRY, Morganfield, Kentucky ; 
B. S.. rea in Business Education . 
i\ IlG TO T FLEJ\ II G BL CKB R I, Fulton, Ken-
• Iky ' B Biology N ursing Education; ems Club ; Bap-rllc T , . ". '. C . 
tist tud cnt ilion; ASSista nt ampus UIse. 
AJ\IJ\ IY DEL N O BLAl KENSHIP, J\ lount V ernon, 
;ndiana; B. S., Mathematics, Physics; I app~ ~el t~ Pi ; Sc~b­
ba rd and Blade; Ph ysics Club, President; D!stlllguls~ed MII!-
ta ry Studcnt; Who's ' Vho Among tudents 111 Amefl can 111-
"crsities and Coll eges. 
Secolld Ro·w: 
• RA Y,\ ION D L. BL\ YLOCK, Lynn Grove, K entucky; 
B. ., griculture. 
• LAR RY LEE BLUBAUJ\ l, J\ lount V ernon, llli nois; B. S., 
Sp ech and Dramat ics; Collegiate Prcss Club; CoUege N ews. 
• KATH RY J\ IARlE BOGlE, Gi lbertSville, Kentucky; 
B. S.. rea in Art. 
Tbird Row: 
• FLOYD SH EL TO~ BOWE ,Central City, J entucky; 
B. A .. " Iathematics. 
• IE SIE BUTLER BOWLA D, lurra}' , K entucky; 
B. '5 .. Elementary Ed ucation; Kappa Delta Pi ; S. . E. A.; 
i\ . . E. 
• GER LD DAV ID BOYD, F lo ra, llli nois; B.S., Area in 
Industrial Arts; Indusu'ial A rts Club ; E psilon Pi T au; V ets 
Club . 
F Ollrth RO'lv: 
• B RB RA JANICE BR DEI , Louisville, K entucky; 
B.S., Tursing Education; Beta Beta Beta; Baptist tud ene 
Union; Tems Club, P resident. 
· THO,\I S EUGEr\E BR ADY, Ful ton, I entucky ; B. S., 
Chemistry; \Vesley Found ation; S. . A. C. S. 
• J UD ITH AN ITA BR Y, Paducah, K entucky; B. S., 
1\ lusic; Sigma Alpha Iota, ldeal Plcdge; Last R esort; Campus 
Lights; Canterbury Club. 
Fifth Ro"t..V: 
• BEVERLY MTG O 1 E BROUTIN , Sheffield. A labama; 
B. M. E., Music; Sigma A lpha Iota, Secretary; V ivace Club ; 
YTTJphonic Band ; Marching Band ; Symphony Orchestra; 
t rll1g Orchestra; A Capella Choir; Pop Doyle Scholarship ; 
Campus Lights. 
• DAVID WRIGHT BROWN, Burbank, Californi a; B. S., 
H ealth and Physical Education History; Scabbard and Blade ' 
Intcrnational Relations Club ; S'. . E. ' 
• .I9H R. BROWN, Caycc, Kentucky; B. ., Agriculture ; 
.\ g l'lculture Club. 
SENIOR CLASS 
THE NINETEEN SIXTY 
FiTst RO'tv: 
• SARAH IRE TE D VIS, Paris, Tenn essee ; B. ., E lemcntary 
Education ; A. C. K; Football Queen n cnd ant; Dames Club. 
• CHARLES EUGENE DAY, Louis"ille, Kcntucky; B. S., 
Chemistry, Mathematics; S. . A. C. S. 
• CH RLES R AY D Y, Ccrmal City, Kcntucky; B. S., Hcalth 
and Physica l Education; S. A. . C. S. 
• JANE CAROLY DlCK, Mayfield , Kcntucky; B. A., E ng-
Ijsh; Delta Lambda Alpha; Lambda Iota Ta u; Kappa Dclta Pi ; 
igma Sigma Sigma, Secretary; Thoroughh rcd H our. 
• DO FR K DINGWERT H , O lm V\'illc, Illinois; B. S., 
Hca lth and Ph ysical Education, Histo ry; ",\1 " Club . 
Secolld R ow: 
• BARB RA AN, DOD O [ , Louis"illc, Kcntucky; B. S., 
Elemcntary Education; A. C. E. 
• LANE 
in Busincss 
. DONl'E LL Y, A udubon, !"cw j crscy; B. S., 
dministration. 
rca 
• JI MMY FR N t Ll DOR T, Murray, l{cntucky; B. S., 
rea in Business Administrat ion. 
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• DONALD jORDAK DORR IS, Paducah, Kentucky; B. 
Area in Business Educatio n; Pi Omega Pi ; Vets Club, President. 
• RAPHAEL DELAI JO DO GL S, Karnak, Ill inois; B. 
Agriculture . 
Third R o'w: 
• W ILLI AM W A LTER DRESBAC[ , Monticc ll o, Ill inois; B . . , 
Biology, History and Political cience; Rifle Tcam, Capt.; Persh-
ing Rifles; \V ild li fc Consen'at ion Socicty; Intcrnational Rclations 
Club. 
• A LLE r P . GE DUL lE Y, Clark ton, l\ lisso uri ; B. S., l-'l ca lth 
and Physica l Education, History; VCtS Clu b. 
• CH . RLES ROB ERT D LAP, 'White Plains, Kcntuck),; 
B. S., Accounting, Mathematics; Business Clu b, Scrgcant at Al'ms; 
Baptist Srudenr Un ion; Tau Ka ppa Eps ilon. 
• R Y LlLTO~ DU"~, Hazcl, Kentu cky; B. S., Biology; Beta 
Bcta Bcta; Alpha Tau Omcga; \Vil d li fe ConsclT3tion ocict)'. 
• \V l'DA ] E l' D N 11 ' G, Crofton, Kentucky; B. S., Elc-
mcntary Ed ucation; . C. E . 
-
First Row: 
• WILLIAM GILBE~T Dl!RFEE, Dover, Tenne see; B. ., 
Area in Busine s AdmII11stratlOn. 
JOE W Y E DYER, Murray, I entu~ky; B. S., B,iology, 
'chemistry; Beta Beta Beta; Vets Club; SIgma ChI , Tnbune. 
• LlCE MARLE 1E EDWARDS, H azel, Kentucky; B. S., 
Home Economics; H ome Eco nomics Club. 
Seco1ld Ro'Lv: 
• CRAWFORD "V. E DWARDS, JR., Charlesron, Mis-
souri; B. S., Area in Art; Kappa Pi ; VCts Club ; Portfolio Club. 
• CH RU E THO~l S E LDE R, Princeron, Kentuck y; 
B. S., Gencral Business, H calth and Ph ysica l Educa tion. 
• i\lARGARET RUT H E LDER, J\Jurray, Kcntucky; 
B. J'1. E., Music; Sigma . Ipha Iota ; Campus Lights; V incc 
Club. 
Third Ro·w: 
• BETTY LOU E LLl , H opkinsville, J entucky; B. S., 
Home Economics; H ome Economics Clu b; Baptist Student 
Union. 
• ELlZABETH A 1N ELLlS, Murray, Kcntucky; B. A., 
Health and Physical Education, Hisrory and Political Sci-
ence; Sigma Sigma igma; I appa Delta Pi; W . A. A., Secre-
tary ; Intcrnational Relations Club, Secretary. 
• RICHARD AUSTIN EMERSOI , Murray, I entucky; 
B. S., General Business; Vets Club; Business Club . 
F07l1'th Row: 
• RILEY EUGENE EMERY, Dayro na Beach, Florida ; B. S., 
H ealth and Physical Education . 
• LILA BETH EJ' IPSO I , Pontiac, i\ Iichigan; B. A ., E nglish; 
Lambda Iota Tau, Secretary; Sigma Sigma Sigma ; Co llegiate 
Press Club. Treasurer, President; Canterbl1l'Y Club ; College 
N e·ws, Staff Writer, Feature Ed iror, Copy Ediror, Ediror-in-
Chief. 
• RODGER E. ESTES, Munay, Kentucky; B. S., History; 
Football ; Track; "1\1" Club; Delta Alpha; Student ssistanr 
Football Coach. 
Fifth Ro·w: 
• DAN I EITH EVA 1S, Ml1l'ray, Kentucky; B. S., Biology, 
Chcmistry; Pi Kappa Alpha; Scabbard and Blade. 
• DA ' IEL "V LT ER EVERETT, Gary, Indiana ; B. S., 
Area in Socia l Science. 
• DO lN IE GENE FARMER, Farmingro n, Kcntu cky; 
B. S .. A rca in Busincss dministration. 
SENIOR CLASS 
THE NINETEEN SIXTY 
First Rorc.V: 
o J ERRY S. Fc\ UG H N, Benton, Kcntucky; B. S., i\ lathcmatics, 
Ph ysics; Pi I\. appa Alpha; Ph ysics Clu b; \NI10'5 \ Vho Among 
Studcnts in Amcrican Un ive rsitics and Co llcges. 
o DONA LD JOE FEEZOR, Paducah, Kentuck y; B. S., Health 
and Ph ysical Education; Industri al rts Clu b. 
o ROB ERT T. FOWLER, 1\ lar ion, Kcntucky ; B. S., M athc-
matics, Ph ysics; Physics Clu b. 
o T HO,\I S JE RRY FRAI' KLI I , Clay, l\.cnrucky; B. S., 
H ea Lth and PhysicaL E ducation, Histo ry ; Lnternationa l Relat ions 
Club. 
o \iV. A. FR A ' KLI T, ?vlarion, 1 entucky; B. S., H ca lth and 
Ph ysica l Education, H istory ; Sigma hi ; Intcrnational Rclations 
Club ; Rifle Tcam; \ Vho's \Vho mong Students in me r/ can 
Uni" crsitics and Collegcs. 
Secolld R o'i.~' : 
o BARBARA S E FilA 'ZI\l A " Louisvillc, Kentuck y; B. S., 
E lcmentary Education; A. C. E.; W estmi nster Fellowship . 
o BRliCE C TON FREEI\1 N, H azel, Kentucky; B. S., 
i\ {athema tics. 
o ~OR I\ I J TE FR t.::Ei\I A " Edd yville, Kentu cky; B. S., A rea 
ill Busin css Education; Pi Omcga Pi ; Sigma Sigma Sigma, Cor. 
Scc., Vi cc-Prcsidcnt; 1\ liss Bod y Bcautiful ; Ca mpus Fa vo ri tcs; 
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\Vcslcy Foundarion ; Pan hcll cni c Coun cil ccrcralT, Trcasurcr ; 
Campus Lighrs; i\li ss i\ lurra~' ratc; \ N ho's \\' ho ll10ng Stu-
dcnts in Amc rica n ni" crsirics and Collcgcs; Pi Kappa Ipha 
Dream Girl , Roya lt~, Ba ll Quccn; Intcrnational Rclations Club; 
S. T. E. A. 
o ,\I ARSHALL , GF., In dianapo lis, In diana ; B. S., Gcncra l 
Busincss, H ca lth ~nd Ph" sica l Ed ucation ; Phi ,\ lu Ipha. 
o N ICHOI.A JOH N GA LLOW 
Arca in Indust ri al Arts; Pi Kappa 
Baptist Studcnt Un ion. 
Third R o'i.v: 
\', ,\ lurray, Kcnrucky; B. S., 
Ipha ; Ind ust ri al A rts Club ; 
o G 'u TDEL EA RL GA R 'I:<:1'T, ,\lclbcr, Kcntuck y; 13. S., Arca 
ill Busincss Lducation ; Busi ncss Clu h. 
o CECIL LL E J GA RR ETT, ,\Iurray, Kcntuck y; B. S., A.rca 
in Busincss dm inistration; Pi Kappa A lpha. 
o R EU BE LLt.::K GARWOOD, JR ., Joncsboro, Illinois; 
B. 1\ 1. E., lusic; Phi I\ l u Alpha ; Tau Kappa Eps ilon; Vi"acc 
Clu b; Band ; Cappclla Choir; Coll cgc Quartct. 
o PEGGY • N GEO RGE, Fayettcvi ll e, Tcnncsscc; B. S., 
Spccch and Dramatics; Sock and Buskin ; crgcant at [ms, cc-
rctuy, Idea l Plcdgc; A lpha Psi Omcga; Wcslcy Foundation ; 
V i"acc Club ; Campus Lights. 
o STA 'L EY \ VAYI' I': G IBB , Dcsloge, i\ lisso uri ; B. S., Arca in 
A rt ; Kappa Pi; VCtS Club. 
First Ro'-uy: 
o DAVID F. GILBERT, l\lurray, Kcntucky; B. A., Genera l 
Business, History and Political Scicnce. 
o V IRGJl'\1 J UNE GINGLES, Kirkscy, Kentucky ; B. S., 
Il olllc Eco nomics; Kappa Delta Pi. 
o DONALD EDWARD G IP E, Owcnsboro, Kentucky ; 
B. S., A rca in Busincss dministration; Business Club; tudem 
Religious Cou ncil ; Disciples Student Fcllowship. 
Sao"d RO'-cJJ: 
o \ ' IR G I~IA LO G ISL-!, ,\I urr:1Y, Kcntu cky; B. S., El e-
lIlentary Ed ucation. 
o ALF RED JOH '50 T GRACE, H opki nsv illc, Kcntucky; 
B. S., Ag riculture; Ipha Tau Omcga. 
o IV ' E CA ROLY GRAYSO 1, Russcllvillc, Kentuck y; 
B. '5., rca in Busincss Education; Pi Omega Pi, Treasurc r, 
Prcsidcnt; I aplJa Dclta Pi, Corrcspondi ng Secrctary; Busi-
ncss Club ; Romance Languagc Club ; Who's \-Vho Aillong" 
Studcnts in Amcrican niversitics and Collcges. 
Third R o'-u;: 
o ~ THA lIEL STAR LI IG G REE ,Providcncc, Kcn-
ruck)'; B. S., Elemcntary Education; A. C. E. 
o S. R. GREGO R \ ' , Ca h'ert City, Kcntucky; B.S., Chcm-
i,try, l\lathcmatics; Scabbard and Blade; S. A. A. C. 5. ; In-
tlu,tria l Arts Club. 
o S lrll~LEY.lEA TGR IF FI , Paducah, Kcntu cky;B .1\ I. E. , 
Piano; Sigma Alph a Iota ; Campus Lights ; Vivace Club . 
FOllrth Ro·w : 
o CHA RLES R. GR ISSOJ\I ,Wingo, Kentucky; B. S., Agri-
culture; Agriculture Club. 
o RICHARD 1\1. GROGA , l\1urray, Kentucky; B.S., In-
dustria l A rts; Epsi lon Pi Tau, Vice-President; Industria l Arts 
Club, Vice-Presidenr, President; Sigma Chi. 
o TERRY RAY GULLEDGE, Carrier 1\ l ill s, Ill inois; B. S., 
Area in Business Education ; Pi l appa Ipha; Busin ess Club, 
Se rgeant at Arms; Student Religious Cou nc il. 
Fifth Row : 
.. "II RTH KENT GUNTER, Alton, Illi nois; B.S., ArC:l 
In English; Dcbate Team; Crcati\'e ' '''riting Club ; Co nccrt 
Band. 
o DICKIE ALL J HACK , LaCcnrer, Kcntuck y; B. S., GC'l-
enl l Business, l\lathematics; Alpha Tau Omcga; Busincss Club ; 
In tramu ral SPOrts. 
o BA RBARA N;\" HALE, l\l urray, Kcntucky; B. S., E lc-
mentary Education; A. C. E.; "Vesley Foundation. 
SENIOR CLASS 
THE NINETEEN SIXTY 
First Row: 
• ELEANOR LOUISE HALL, Louisvi lle, Kenrud:y; B. S., Ele-
mentary E ducation ; A. C. E.; Internationa l R elations Club ; \ Nest-
minster Fellowship, President. 
• J MES LEE HALL, Fulton, Kenrud:y; B: S., Area in Indus-
trial Arts; Epsilon Pi Tau, Sec retary; IndUStri al Arts Club. 
• E DWI ARTHUR HAMILTON, JR., La Porre, Indiana; B. 
S., Area in Business Admi nisu'ation ; Busin ess Club; Inrernational 
Relat ions Club ; Vets Club. 
• JACKIE ROGER HA rCOCl<, Sebree, Kentucky; B. S., Area 
in Industrial Arts; vVesley Found 'ition ; In dustria l Arts Club; In-
u'amural Sports. 
• LILLIAN FLOR NE HARRI GTO , Louisvi lle, Ken-
tucky; 13. S., E lementary Education; A. C. E.; S. f. E. A.; Last 
Resort ; Campus Lights. 
Second R o'Lv: 
• ARV IL Jo e HART, Dyersburg, Tennessee; B. S., Biology; 
Sigma Chi, Pledgemaster ; Sai ling Club; Last Resort. 
• \tVA YNE H A R VEY, Smithland, Kentucky; B. S., A rea in 
Business E ducation; Tau Kappa Epsi lon, Vice-President; Busin ess 
Club, Treasurer; Spanish Club ; Collegiate Press Club. 
• \tVILLlAM DONALD HARVEY, fewporr News, V irgini a; 
B. S., /\llathematics, Ph),sics; igma hi; Physics Club. 
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• LILLIAN HENDERSON HASK INS, Hopkinsville, Ken-
tucky; B. S., E lementary Education; . C. E . 
• BEN W ILLIAN! HAYES, Kuttawa, Kentucky; B. ., Agri-
cu lture; Agricu lture Clu b, ecretary. 
Third Row: 
• E .\ 1I L Y J EAl HAYES, Mayfield , Kentucky; B. S., Area in 
Business Education. 
• JOSEPH CLEO H ENDON, Mayfield , Kentucky; B. S., Gen-
eral Business ; Band; S. . C. S. 
• GERALD J . HENRY, Dycusburg, Kentucky; B. S., General 
Business, History; igma Lambda Iota, Reporter, Secretary, V ice-
President; College Ne·ws, Ed itOr- in -Chief; Tau Kappa Eps ilon, 
HistOrian; Collegiate Press Club, Outstand ing Club Reporter, 
President; Inte[l\ational Relations Club ; Baptist Student U n.ion; 
S. A. A. C. S.; Interfraternity Council. 
• JANE 1\1ARSHALL HE[ RY, /\ l adisonvi lle, Kentucky ; 
B. /\1. E ., Music; Kappa Delta Pi ; Sigma Alpha Iota, Editor; Cam-
pus Lights; V ivace Club; IVlarch ing and Symphonic Bands; A 
Cappella Choir ; Pop Doyle Scholarship. 
• L RRY DEA HENSON, Flora, llLinois; B. S., Health and 
Physical Education, rea in Social Science; "1\1" Clu b; Interna-
tion al R elations Club; Basketball ; Tennis. 
First R ow: 
• j\[ RSH R ILEY H E SOl , Benton, Kentucky; B. S., 
Elemenra ry Education; Sigma Sigma, Sigma; . C. E. 
• D\~AIl LEE H ER JDON , Imo, Kentucky; B .. , His-
to ry, Speech and Dramatics; Alpha Psi Omega; Sock and 
Buski n. 
• SH IRLE Y J A IE H ERPE L, Paduca h, Kenrucky; B. S .. 
l' a in Business Ed ucation; Pi Omega Pi ; Delta Kappa Pi. 
Second R ow: 
• DAVID BYRON H ILL, l ayfield, 1 entucky; B. S., rca 
in Business Education. 
• R ICH RD LEE H ILL, Ca rr ier J\ l ills, lllinois; B. S., H ealth 
and Physical E ducation, HistOry; Pi Kappa A lpha; Inrerna-
tiona l Relations Club . 
• DEA ' IE H INTON, O wensboro, Kentuck y; B. S., H ome 
Economics; Sigma Sigma Sigma; H ome Economics Club . 
Third R o·w: 
• CH ' RLE A R OLD HOBBS, Cunningham, K enrud:y; 
B. S., rca in Industrial Arts; Ind ust rial Arts Clu b; Epsilon 
Pi Tau; Sw dent Religious Council. 
• "V ILLIAM P UL HOBBS, EquaLity, Illinois; B.S., H ealth 
and Physical E ducation; Baseball ; Bas ketball Manager ; "M " 
Club; Debate. 
• W ILLI AM E. HOFFEE, Fa irfi eld, lLLinois; B. S., Genera l 
Business, HistOry; Scabbard and Blade, T reasurer; A lpha Tau 
Omega. 
Fourth R oru;: 
• "VILLI 1\[ DO ALD HOLLAN D, Paducah, Kentucky; 
B. S., General Business, J\ lathematics; Sigma Chi . 
• ROBERT V. HOLLE IBECK, E lmira, 'ew York ; B. S., 
Area in Business Ad minisu'ation; Vets Clu b, Sergeant at Arms; 
Business Club; International R elations Club. 
• CAROLY I IN HOLMES, Louisville, Kentucky; B. ., 
Al'ea in E nglish; Sigma Sigma Sigma ; Co LLege News, Feature 
Editol'; Campus L ights; Last Kesort; W omen's Bowling 
League, Vice-President; Srudenr nion Council ; S. . E . A ., 
SeCretal'y; Sophomore Class Secretary; SeniOl' Class Secretary. 
Fifth R ow: 
• 1\1 A BELL HOLT, H opkinsville, Kentucky; B. S., 
i\lathematics; Physics Club. 
• ]OH E . HOOVER, Paducah, Kentucky; B. S., HistOry. 
• ROBERT T HOMAS HOW RD, Mayfield, Kentuck y; 
B. S., Chemist!'y, HistOry; S. A . A. C. S.· International Rela-
tions Club. 
SENIOR CLASS 
THE NINETEEN SIXTY 
First R orw: 
• .PH ILLIP E. H ' T, Cunningham, Kcntucky; B. S., A rea in 
Social Sciencc; Inrcrn ati onal Rclations Club. 
• CH ARL ES BR ADFORD JAC KSON, i\ lurray, Kentucky; 
B. S., Area ill 13usiness Ed ucation; Pi Kappa Alph a. 
• GERALDI}\E J A RRELL, Ashland , Kenruck y; B. S., rea in 
Busincss Education; Alpha Bcta Alpha, Reporter ; ~usiness Club ; 
International Rclations Club ; Baptist Student Union; ' '''omcn's 
Rifle Team; Dclta Omcga, Presid ent. 
• ROBERT E. JE ' N INGS, St. Louis, i\ lissouri ; B. S., Area in 
Business Ed ucation; Alpha Tau Omega, Secretary, President; 
Lambda Iota Ta u, Treasurer ; Vets Club ; Intram ural Sports; 1\ len 
on Campus; I nterfraternjty Cou nc il , Vice-Prcsident, Presidcnt. 
• ROBE RT LARRY ] ETTO:-.l, lurray, Kenrucky ; B. S., 
Chcmistry, i\lathcmatics; Pi l appa Ipha; Freshman Chem istry 
chie\'cmenr A ward; Donald H. Sylvestcr Chemistry A wa rd ; 
Ph ysics Club ; S. A. A . C. S.; "Vho's Who mong Students in 
merican Universitics and Coll cges. 
Seco'lld R o'lv: 
• FRL::DR ICK A LLI·:N JO I Il'-'SO N, Providcncc, Kcntuc ky; 
B. S., Arca in Bu~in css Administration; Busin css Clu b. 
• H AZEL ROB L:: RTA JOI-l SOl':, I\l ad isonvillc, I clHucky ; 
B. S., I ursing Education ; ' . L I/. 'S Club. 
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• H E TRY SIG .lOH ' SON, Wingo, Kcntucky; 13. ., Gcncra l 
Business, H ea lth and Ph ysica l Education. 
• 1\1 R IAN ANTIONE1TE ]01-1 lSTON, Paduca h, I":cn-
rucky; B. S., H ca lth and Ph ysica l Ed ucation, History ; W. A. A., 
Publicity Director, Vicc-President; Watcr Ca rni va l, Assistant Di-
rector, Director ; Intcrnational Rclations Clu b. 
• J AC KIE LEE JO ES, layfield, Kcntucky; B. S., Area in 
Busincss dminjstration ; Sigma Chi ; Business Club ; Intramural 
Sports. 
ThiTd R o'lv: 
• ] AI\ IES L J O ' ES, Lynm'ill c, Kcnrucky ; B. S., H ca lth and 
Ph ysical Education, Industrial Arts ; In dustrial Arts lub ; Iph a 
Tall Omega. 
• MARG R ET A. lONES, Fredon.ia, Kcntucky; B. S., Homc 
Economics; ''''ood~ I~all Coun cil ; Homc Economics Club ; SUI-
dent Religious Cou llci l; Y. I\/. C. 
• PATRI CIA DAN;-..i E TFELSER K RLE;'\', lurray, J cn-
tucky; B. S., Elcmcnrary Education; . C. E. 
• BOBBI E LE E KELSO, Lynn Gro\'c, Kentucky ; B. S., Homc 
I':conomics; H ome I::conomics Club. 
• MA RY H ELE. r K IMMOl'S, Paris, Tcnnesscc; B. S., Elcmcll -
tary E ducation; Alpha Sigma Alpha; Y. \ tV. C. ., T rcasurcr; 
A. C. E.; Marching Band; Disciplcs Student Fellowship. 
First R o7.v: 
• i\'I R GAR ET L C Y I I TCANNON, Clcvcland , Ohio; 
B. A., E ng lish, Frcnch ; Ipha Sigma A lph a; W oods H all 
Cou nc il ; SH IELl); Y. W. C. .; Roma ncc Language lub ; Gcr-
man Club. 
• DO ALD E. K l IG HT, Rock Falls, Illinois; B. S., rca 
in Busincss Ad minisr rari on; Pi Kappa A lpha, Co rrespond ing 
Scc rcrary; Business Clu b; Inrcrnatio nal R elario ns Cluh ; V cts 
Club . 
• DO IA LD GORDON LAN I Ii , Dctro it, i\ li chigan, 
B. A ., Biology, Chcmist ry; S. . A. C. S.; Intcrnation al Rela-
t ions Club . 
Second R o7.v: 
• JOHN W. L EI\IONS, Hopkinsv illc, K cntuck y; R. S., E lc-
mcnrary Educario n. 
• C ROI YN E LENEAVE, Paduca h, K cntuck y; B. S., 
Elemcnrary E ducario n; A. C. E.; Y. W. C. A.; Last Rcsort; 
T ho ro ughbred H o ur : Disciples Srudcnr Fcllowshi p. 
• R ICH ' RD HAYES LE\-V IS, Princcto n, K cntuc ky; B. S., 
Arca in Socia l c ience; Sigma Chi , Vicc-Presidcnr ; Junior 
Class Vicc-Presid enr; lnrernario nal Relario ns Club, Treasurcr ; 
S. . E . A.; lnrerfrarerniry Counc il , Sccrerary; German Cluh ; 
Last R eso rr. 
Third R ow: 
• D IC KI E i\ IORR IS LONG, Dawso n Springs, Kenruck )' ; 
B. 1\ 1. E ., i\ \usic ; Phi Mu A lpha; Vivace Club. 
• ,\\ RGARET A ' LUCAS, I\\ ario n, Kenruck y; B. S., 
Elcmenrary Educatio n; Sigma Sigma Sigma; A. C. E. 
• PAU L LESLIE LUN D, Stcrl ing, lIIino is; B. S., Area In 
Busi ncss Administra rio n; Sigma Lal1lbd a Iota, T rcasurcr; Pi 
Kappa Ipha; Vcrs Club, Presidenr; Inrramural Sports. 
FOIITtb R o·w: 
• RO . IA LD DALE i\IcCAGE, Murray, Kcnru cky; B. S., 
Industrial rts; Sigma Chi ; Pcrshing RiA es; Sca bbard and 
Blade; Di, ringuished 1\lilirary Srudcllt ; Indusrri al A rts Club. 
• ,\ I. .I ' A ETTE 1\ IcC L RE, Symsonia, K enru c ky; B. S., 
Homc Eco nomics; Y. \-V. C. .; Home Eco nomics Club ; Sru -
dcnr Rcligious Council. 
• \VILLl Ai\ \ H AROLD i\IcCOl\: E LL, H opkinsv ill c, 
Kentucky; B. A., rca in Soc ial Science; lnrern at ional R ela-
rions Club ; German Club, Prcsident ; Band ; Baprisr Sruclcnt 
Union. 
Fifth R o-w : 
• C. KELLY i\ lcCORD, i\ lurray, K cntuck y; B. S., Area in 
Socia l Sci nce; Ipha Psi Omega, Presid ent ; Sock and Buskin , 
Crcw Chicf, Vice-Presid enr, Prcsidenr ; SIl IELO, ss isranr Edi-
to r, Ed ito r; Canrerbury Club. 
• G ILBE RT L ' E McCROSK E Y, Louisv ille, I entu cky; 
13. A., Biology, Chemistry; Beta Bera Beta; A Capell a Choir. 
• 13 R CE Rl H ARD 1\ 1 DA D E, Pl ymouth , Flo rid a; 
B. ., rea in E ng lish; Pi K appa A lpha ; Srudent Rcligious 
Cou nc il ; Thoro ug hbrcd H our ; S. . E. 
SENIOR CLASS 
THE NINETEEN SIXTY 
Pi rst R O'i.l;: 
• i\ IA RK ' VELDO J\I A II T, i\ la rion, K cntuc ky ; B. S., A rca 
in Bus in css Adm inistration, 1\l athcmat ics ; Pi Kappa A lpha; Vcts 
Cluh; G crman Club ; Busincss C lub ; Campus Lig hts; T ho rough-
brcd I-lour ; j unior Class T rcasurcr. 
• DOR IS J LA]\/ i\ IA RT I T, Owcnshoro, K cntucky; B. S., Bi-
o logy, "Kursing Education; . ' . Ii. J\ I. 's C lub, Historian ; Y. ' tV. 
C. A. ; Studcnt Rc lig ious Cou ncil. 
• jl ':RRY LLE .\IART IK Hcndcrson, l';:cntu cky; B. A ., Eng-
lish ; Bapt ist Stud cnt Union, Vi cc- Prcsidcnt, Prcsid cnt; Gcrm an 
C lub ; Vi\'acc C lub ; ' Vho's \tV llO A mong Srudcnts in A mcrica n 
U ni\'c rsit ics and Coll cgcs. 
• C II. RLES I) . • \1 T I,I l'\, illurray, Kcntuck ),; B. S., A rca in 
Social Scicnce ; \ ' Cts Cluh ; Tho roughhrcd Ii our. 
• I) A V ID lYE I\I ATT I W INS, South Bcnd , Indi ana; B. S. , Gcn-
cra l Busin css, H calth and Ph ys ica l I':du cat ion, A I athcmatics; "J\ I" 
Club ; Track ; Footha ll ; Intramural Sports. 
Secolld Ro-.v: 
• CLYDI ': \VA RRI ·: 1 ,\1 X\V I·: L1 ., Sharon (,ro\'c, K cntu cky ; 
13 . ., Agr icu lrurc, 1\ l:lthclllari cs. 
• R Oi'"ALD j . J\WA DO\VS, I':rlangcr, ){cnw ck)'; B. 
in Busin ess dminisrrarion. 
rca 
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• ]. PHILlP l'I IESSIKGI::R , Somcn'illc, 'c\\· j c rscy; B. A ., /-lis-
ror~' ; Baptist Studcnt ni on ; Studcnt Rc lig ious Cou nc il ; Trac k; 
Gc rman C lub ; In tc rn ational Rclations Club ; " ,\1 " Club ; Band. 
• J AC KI E ,\IIL LLI~ , Prin ccton, Kcntu c k), ; B. r\ ., 
Sc icncc. 
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• R UT H D A VI S i\ IO F.LLE R, J\lurnl\' , Kcntuck\' · B. S. , fl olllc 
1':conolllics; Ilomc Econol1li cs C luh ; D ;~mcs C luh . . , 
• DO"A U) i\ I A RTI~ AIOOln :, Ccnrr;l l C it)', Kcntu cky ; B. S., 
.\ lathcmarics; Pi Kap pa A lpha ; Sca hh.lrd and Bladc ; Ind usr ri al 
ITS C luh. 
• J A,\II ':S ,\I . RV Il'\ 
1\ I athcmatics, Ph ysics; 
Sai ling C luh. 
,\l OOR I':, Alu rra)', K cntucky; B. ., 
Ph ys ics C lub ; \ Vcstminsrcr Fcllowship ; 
• J AC K ,\10: I~OI ': .\l ORR I , Flo ra, Illino is; B. S., Ilca lth and 
Ph ys ica l Educa rion ; Footba ll ; ",\ I" Club. 
• SIII ': U A AKl'\ ,\l O ltTO" , " Iortons Gap , Kcntucky; B. I. E ., 
,\Iusic ; Sigma Iph a lora, V icc- Prcsidcnt; Kappa Dclta Pi ; Dclta 
Lambd a Iph ;); ,\ Cappcll a C ho ir ; ,\l adrigal Sin gcrs; Symphonic 
and J\larc hing Ih nd; A II - A mcri can Dirccror ; Campus Li ghts; A II -
C unpus Sing Dirccw r. -
• J J\ IES II. I\I U RP II Y, Dcslogc, Missou ri ; B. S., Tn dusuia l 
rts, ,\ I:Hhcmatics; I ndusr rial A rrs C lub. 
First R O'lL': 
o SA" I U EL R HE ' LL, Sacramcnro, K enrucky; B. S., 
Health and Physica l Education, Hisrory ; Pi I appa A lph a; 
\' tS Club ; Intramu ral SPOrts. 
o SH IRL EY .I E N TA LL, i\ layfie ld, J enruc ky; B. 5., 
Hea lth and Ph ys ica l Education , Hisrory and Political Sci-
ence; 'V. . A. 
o B RTON LOW ELL ' ICHOL, Sandusk y, i'l lic higa n ; 
B. S., A rea in Business Education. 
Secol/d Ro~w: 
o LEK DE LL "YA YNE . 10FFSI 'GER, Central City, K en-
tucky; B.S., Gencral Business, Industrial rrs; Industrial Arts 
Club . 
o BOBB Y R AY 10LES, Paducah, K entuck y; B. ., Health 
and Physical ducat ion. 
o E LiZ BETHI"ORTH, Padu ca h, K entu c ky; B.S., Home 
Eco nom ics; H ome Econom ics Club ; ' V. A . A . 
o SHIRLEY 5 E O TL ' D, 1\l urraY, Kcntuck y; B. A., 
Biolog}', Chem istry. 
o PA TR ICTA LO IS O\VE ,DecatuITilie, Tennessee; B. A., 
English, ,\ lathcmatics; Delta Lam bd a A Ip ha; I appa Delta Pi , 
Presi dent; A lpha Sigm a A lpha, Co rrespo nding Sec retary ; 
Sigma A Ipha Iota, Chaplain ; Romancc Language Club ; Cam-
us Lig hts; Cappcll a C hoi r ; ' >\foods H all Counc il ; Who's 
\\ 'ho mong Studcnts in Ame ri can U nil'c rsitics and Co l-
legcs. 
o \\ ·EI.I.S P RKER OWEN, 1\l ur ray, K entu c ky; B.S., 
Bi()l()g~ ' , Chemistry ; Bcta Bcta Bcta; S. . A. C. S. ; Romance 
Language Club . 
FOl/rth l? o·w : 
o .I ,\ IES . PACE, LaCcntcr, K cntucky; B. S., Agricu l-
rurt; Agriculwrc Club. 
o .10110:1£ \\T. PARr": ER, ,\ Iay fi eld , Kcntucky; B .. , g ri-
cu lturc; Agricu lturc Club. 
o CA RL 1'I-IO,\IAS Pf\RS00:S, l3arlo \l ', Kentucky ; B. S., 
In du strial . rts, " Iathcmatics ; Industrial Arts Cluh . 
Fifth l< o'1.v: 
.0 CEDRI C B. PA SCH .ALL, ,\Iurl'ay, K ntuck~' ; B.S., A rca 
In Business ciministration ; Busincss C1uh. 
o \V II.L1A ,\1 K E0:NE1'H PE,\IB ER, ,\I ayfie ld , Kcntuck y; 
I~ . S., ,\I athematics; Pi K appa ' Iph a, Pl cdgemasrer, Vice-
I reSident; ,\ Icn on Campus. 
o I)O;'-\N r\ ,\I A RSHALL PERRY , ail'crt City , Kcntuck )' ; 
B. S., Engl ish, H calth and Ph y~i ca l Edu ca tion . . 
SENIOR CLASS 
THE NINETEEN SIXTY 
Fint Ro,"v: 
• E LLIOTT i'li . PLR RY, Tig rctt, T cnncsscc ; 13 . S., Agri cultllrc; 
\' Cts Club ; Agric ulturc Club . 
• ILAH LEE PERRY, Imo, KCll[u c k}' ; 13. S., A rca in Busincss 
Education ; \V. . A .; Busincss Club . 
• ~ l R IO r G ORDO , PER RY, Tig rett, Tennessec ; B. S., 
Gcneral Busincss; A lpha Tau Omcga; "1\1 " Club ; Football ; Trac ie 
• KENNETH FRED P ETERSON, Chicago, Ill inois; B. ., rca 
in Busin css Administration; Baskctball ; "1\1" Clu b; Intra mural 
Sports. 
• GA RTH foRA 'I "U?\' PE.T RI E, Cunning ham, K cntu c ky; 
B. S., Elcmcntary E du ca tio n; I appa Delta Pi ; . C. E ., Vicc-
Presid cnt; S. N. E. A ., P resid ell[; \ V ho's 'vVho Among Students 
in Amc rica n ' ni\'crsit ics and Coll cgcs. 
Second R O'Cv: 
• R ICH RD L. P ETTY, Paducah , K cntu cky; 13 . tvl. E., 1\ r ll sic ; 
Phi Mu A lph a; Campus Lig hts. 
• DO r LD C. PH ILLIPS, Benton, K nrucl<y; B. 
Busin ess I·:d llcation. 
rca In 
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• H . VV RR EN PH I LLI PS, Pad ucah, K cnrucl<y; B. ., History 
and Po liti cal Scicncc; Sigma Chi ; Camp us Lig hts; Last Rcsort ; 
Ca ntcrbury Club ; Srudc:lt Re ligio us Cou ncil ; Band ; r\ Cap pclla 
Cho ir. 
• JOE DO J P IG E, Ful ton , K cntuck y; 13 . S., rca in Busincss 
Administration; Iph a Ta u Omega; VCtS Cluh ; Ca mpus Lights; 
11Itcrfratc rni ty Cou ncil. 
• C LV IN CA RLO PIT TS, 1)00'c r, T cnncsscc; 13. S., Ar ca in 
Social Scicncc. 
T hird R o-1.:;: 
• ROB I·:RT E GENE PLO G i l, b ';] nsvill , Illdi :ln :l ; 11 . S., 
Ph ysics; Ph ysics Club. 
• ROSCO I': T . PORTER, 1\ ladi ,oll vi llc, I cll n lc ky; H. 
in Social Sciencc, .\ lathcm:ltics; Intcrnat ional Rcla tio ns 
tramu ral Spo rts. 
., A rca 
lub ; In-
• E Rl' l':ST G I:: :-; E PR I':STO, , 1\ lad ison\' ill c, K cntu c ky; B. 
Bi o logy ; Pi !';: app~ A lpha; Bcta Bcta Bcta. 
• L RRY D EE P R IT C H A RD , lurr;] y, Kcntucky; H. S., Ag-
ri cu ltu rc; g ri cultu rc Clu b. 
• R LP I I HO LL 1'\1) P UC KI::TT, )7ulwll , K cntuc ky; B. S., 
r nd ust rial A rts; Epsilo ll Pi T au. 
First Row : SEN lOR C LAS S 
o I ~D\VARD s. PULLE T, Robards, J cntucky; B. S., g ri -
culturc; Ipha Tau Omega; Agriculturc lub . 
o GE E vVELL R Y, Murra y, Kcntu cky; B. S., Chemis-
try, M~th el1lat i ~s, Ph ysics; A lpha T au Omeg.a;. Outstandi ng 
l3eginn lllg Ph ysIcs rudent; S. . . C. ., Pub" c l t)~ C:han·.man , 
President; PhysIcs Club, ergeant at • rms; Distinguished 
I\lilitar}' Student; "Vho's "Vho mong tudents in Amcri-
can ni\'ersit ies and Co" cges. 
o I)OLL \VEL LS R ED ICK, l opkinsvi"e, Kelltucky; 13. S., 
.\rea in Business Education. 
Secolld R o'Lv: 
o HER ,\ IAN LEE REED, Dyersburg, Tcnnessee; B. S., 
H ea lth and Ph ysica l Edu ca tion; Baseba" ; "1\ I" Club . 
o PHILIP GAYLE REEVES, Ca h'ert City, 1 entu cky; B. A., 
Biology, Chem istry; S. . C. S.; Scabbard and Bladc. 
o CH ARLES R Y RE 1I)E R, 1\l urra y, Kentucky; B. I\J. E., 
Pi ano; Phi .\ lu Alpha. 
Tbird R o·tV: 
o ' I-fARLES E GE E RHOADES, Sp ringfield, Jll inois; 
B. ., rca in Industrial rts; Epsilon Pi Tau , Treasurer, 
President; Vets Club, V ice-President, Prcsidel1t; Industrial 
A rts Club; 1 ntramural Sports. 
o JAJ\ IES RE . DE RIALS, Burk ley, Kentu cl<y; B. S., H ealth 
and Physica l Edu cation, 1\ fathcmatics; Industria l A rts Club. 
o IA1\\ES RONALD ni CE, 1\ lurra y, 1 entu cky; B. S., Area 
in Business Adm inistration; Vets Club. 
FOl/rtb R o·tV: 
o .\1 RTH E ,\ I,\IA R ICH RD, Owensboro, Kentucky; 
B. S.. rca in BU5iness Education; Sigma Sigma Sigma; Delta 
Lambda Ipha; Pi Omega Pi. 
o l\lUR REL D. R ICK1\I AN, H ickory, Kcntucky; B. S., 
Hcalth and Physical Edu cation. 
o JACQUELI ' E A ' NE RIN I, I\[em phis, Tennessee; B. S., 
Bio logy; Portfolio lub ; T horoughbred H our, D irector. 
o A 1 J BERRY ROB ERTS, 1\lo rga nfi cld , Kcntucky; B. S., 
Elementary Education; r\ . C. E.; Wesley Foundation, Secre-
tary. 
o FRED DALE ROBERTS, Union ity, Tennessee; B. S., 
rca in Busin css Ad ministration; Scabbard and Bladc, Presi-
dent; Phi .\ lu Alpha ; Sigma Chi; Last Resort, Director; Inu'a-
mural SPOrts. 
o LO\VELL FO"VLER R OBE RTS, Benton, Kentucky; 
B. S., Biology, Chemistry; Pi K appa Alpha. 
THE NINETEEN SIXTY 
Fint Rm.v: 
o J E 1'\ J\l ABRY ROBIN SO N, Cunningham, Kc11Cuck y; B. S., 
Elcmcntary E ducation ; . C. ".; Sigma Sigma Sigma. 
o ]I J\ l l\ l Y D . ROBINSO N, i\ l urr3Y, K cntu cky; B. S., A rea in 
Busincss A dministrat ion ; Bcta T au Bcta , l' ledgcmastcr ; Intra-
mural Spo rts; Busin css C lub. 
o J 11\ 1M Y R AY ROB I:--JSOK, H cnshaw, 1 entuck y ; B. S., Axca 
in Busincss dministrat ion ; Intcrnational Relations Clu b; Vcts 
Club ; Sigma Lambda Iota, Scc rctary , V icc-Prcsident ; 'W ho's \ V ho 
Among Students in mcrica n U ni\'e rsicics and Co Ll cgcs. 
o JOYCE N R U DOLPH , Kcv il , K cntuc ky ; B. S., Chclllistry, 
i\1athcmatics; Alph a Sigma Iph a, Edi to r; K appa Dclta P i; Dclta 
Lambda A lpha; SI-I IEI.D ; Tho roughbrcd I-lo ur ; Studcnt Rcligious 
Cu un cil ; \ "/cs lcy Foundation ; S. A . A. C. S. ; Campus Lights; 
Y. W. C. A. 
o H uG H T HOJ\l AS Ru SI lNG, l\lurra y, Kcntuck y; B. S., 
A rea in Soc ial Sc icncc ; Sigma C hi ; "1\1 " Club; Bascball , Capta in. 
Secolld R O'i.v: 
o PATSY DEA SABE L, Paduca h, Kcntu ck),; B. S., Chcmistry, 
i\ l athema t ics; S. A . A. C. S.; \Voods H all Counc il. 
o i\ lARTH A LE\VIS SA J\l J\I Oi"S, i\ layh cld , Kcntu c ky; B. S. , 
Bio logy, hcmist ry; ' hcc rlcacl cr ; Gcrman Club ; S. ' . E. A. ; 
T au Sigma Ta u S\Vccthcart Attcnd ant. 
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o DO N R . SA I\lPIYS, A rli ngto ll , Kcntuck ),; 13 . S. , Arca in Busi-
ncss E du ca tiun ; Pi O mcga Pi ; Busin css Ci ub. 
o G LENN M ILLER SA ND I':R , Dycrsburg, Tenncsscc ; B. S., 
i\ 1 athcmarics. 
o JE AN E LlZ,.\ BETII SAN FORD, Hick man, I.\: cntuck y; B. S., 
El cll1e n ~ary E du ca ti on ; Sigma Sigma Sigma; P an hcll cni c Coun c il ; 
A. C.£. 
T hiTd R o'Lv: 
o HERB SC II U PP, LOllis\' ill c, I\: cntu ck)' ; B. S., A rca 1I1 Busi-
ncss Educatio n; Sigma C hi ; "1\1 " Cl ub. 
o C. ilL L. SCO GG Ii"S, Hoaz, Kcntuck )' ; B. ., A rca in Sxial 
Sc icncc. 
o i\ lA RY LOu iSE SCOTT, Robards, Kcntucky; B. S., A rca in 
Busincss [ d uca tion ; \ ,\ ' . A . A .; Y. \ V. C. A .; Busincss C lub ; \Ves-
Ic)" F ouncla t ion. 
o SAl'\DR J EA , - SCOTT, Lcd bcttcr, K cntucky; B. S., }\ rca 
in Busin css Administ ration ; Busin css Cl ub ; Intcrn ation:l l Rcl:ltions 
Club. 
o D AN P. SII AN KLI;-.J , I\lur ra)" KCJ1tu ck y; 13 . S. , Ag ricul turc; 
gricu lture Club, Rcpurtcr. 
First R o'tv: 
o JOSEPH I~ EE~ A ,J\ '.UIT3)' , Kcntucky; B. S., C hcmis-
tr~ · . \ larhcma[Jcs; Igma C hI. 
o CHARLES PATTE RSO],; H IELDS, KC"il , KCJ1(ucky ; 
B . . \ ., Biology; V CtS C lub ; Gcrman Club. 
o I[R RY LLEN SH IE LDS, Sulli"an, h:clltuc ky ; B. A ., 
Hiolog,·; Sigma C hi ; Bcta Bcta Bcta ; \ Vho's \ Vho Among 
S tll d~l i ts in IlIcrican Uni"crsitics and Co lleges. 
Secolld Ro'U.:: 
o L. K. SHI ELDS, Sturgis, Kclltucky; B . . , Arca in Busincss 
. .\dministration. 
o IUDITH AN~E SH O Et\1 K ER, ~ l lIrra y, Kcntucky; 
B. S., Elemcnta ry Education ; A. C. E. 
o G[ORGE H E R Y SH OLA R, I\l ay fic ld , Kclltucky ; 13. S., 
Biology, Chcm istry. 
Third R o'tv: 
o SA ' DRA A I ' E S ISSON, Dukcdom, Tcnncsscc; B. S., 
,\ larhclllarics, Physics; A Capell a Choir; Vi"acc C lub ; P hys ics 
Club. 
o ROBERT RAY SL YDEN, Paducah, 1\: cJ1(ucky; B. S., 
G cneral Busincss; Phi I u A Iph a, V ice- Presidcnt, Prcs idcnt; 
Sigma Ch i; Capclla Choir; Thc Last Rcso rt, D irectO r. 
o FRAl'J J. SI\ IIK OS KI , C hicago, Ill inois; B. S., Arca In 
Business . dministrario n ; Basketba ll ; Intramura l Sports. 
FOllrth Ro·t:;: 
o 1\:[;\'I'E1'H \V. S,\II T H , GrindstOnc, Pcnnsyh-ania: B. S .. 
. rca in Industrial rrs; Phi I\l U Ipha; A lpha T au Omega ; 
Industria l A rts C lub; Ba nd ; Scabbard and Bladc; C hecrleadcr; 
"i"acc Cluh ; Intramura l Sports; Freshman C lass Presidc J1( ; 
\Vclls Hall Cou nci l. 
o ,\ l.\R Y SUZ ·\NN E S.\II1'H, LaPortc, Illdiana ; B. t\l . L, 
,\Iu ~ i c; Sigllia Alpha Iota; Kappa Dclta Pi; Delta Lamhda 
,\lpha. 
o IA ,\lES ,\I c: S,\l OTH P.R /\ IAN . ,\ lurr:1 Y. Kentucky ; 
B. S .. InduHria l Arrs; Indust ria l Arrs Cluh. 
Fifth I? o'tv : 
o TO,\,,\lY LEE S TEED, Capc Gira rd eau, /\l issouri; 13. S., 
Area in Business Educarion . 
o BEV ERLY R ILEY SO LO I\l O]';, I\l urray, Kentuck y: B. S., 
rea in Business Educar ion ; Sigma Sigma Sigma; S.;\'. C. 
• .11.\1 SOLO,\I0;\' , ~ I urray, J';: entucky; B. S., General Busi-
ness, H ealrh and Phys ica l E ducation; Alpha Tau Omega; 
T enn is; International Relati ons C lub; S. T. E. A. 
SENIOR CLASS 
THE NINETEEN SIXTY 
Fi1"st Ro~<.V : 
• J E PRlCE P HR, Clay, K cnrucky; B. S., E lementary 
Educati on; A. C. E .; rudcllt Rcligious oun cil ; Y. W . C. 
Vi cc-P rcsident; Baptist rudent nion; Campus Lights. 
• GEORG IA CAROLE P ' LG H T , 1urray, I cnrucky; B. S., 
Elementary Educa tion. 
·)0 1'.TNE SP I C I~LAND , Pad uca h, I cnrucky; B. ., Elcmcn-
tary Education. 
• A I E LIZABETH ST EPHEN, Paducah, K cntu cky; B. S., 
History; Lambd a Iota Ta u; Intcrn ational R elations Club; Ru-
mancc Languagc Club. 
• ,;yj' L/\l A ANN ST I;:\Vf\RT, Paduca h, Kcntucky; B .. , Gcn-
craL Business, H i ~to r y; Bapt ist Studcnt nl on. 
Secolld Ro'l.v: 
• R IC H RD H A ROLD STO UT , Murray, Kcntucky; B. ., 
Biology, Chem i str~· ; Beta Beta Beta; igma Chi ; tud cnt Council , 
Vice-President; ".\ 1" Club ; Footba.U; Baseball ; ' '''ho's Who 
, mong Students in • mcrica n ni" ersitics and Collcgcs. 
• R SSELL DliRvVOOD SULLIV ,i\ lilbllrn , I cntll cky; 
B. S., Gcneral Buslll css, H ca lt h an I Ph ysica l E duca tion. 
• R ' A LI1 P. S ,\l /\l I':RS, Juppa, IIlinuis; 13 . S., Ar('a in Su-
cial Scicncc. 
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• CH ARL E. A. SUT T O I , Bardwcll , Kcnnlcky; B. A., Biology, 
Chcmimy. 
• EUG I ': ~ I ': P ll RCE T Li\ IADGE, i\ 111rray, I( cn tuci<y; 13. S., 
}\ rca in Suc ial CiCll CC. 
Thil'd R o'l.v: 
• JO E E G I":~E T A RRY, 1\lurray, Kcntucky; B. M. E., l\lusic; 
Phi l\lu A Ipha; Band ; Ca ppclla Choir; i\ Jadriga l Singc rs; Or-
chcsn a. 
• DOR IS C. ROL YI T TE, Central City, Kcntucky; B. S., 
Gcnera l Busin css, Mathcma tics; Pi Omcga Pi, Sccretary; Kappa 
Uclta Pi ; SHI ELl); Busin css Club ; Woods H all Council , Prc 'id cnt; 
W Olllcns Intcr-Dorm Council , Secrcta ry; '''' ho's " ' ho Alll Oilg 
Srudcnts in Amcrican Uni" crsitics and Collcgcs. 
• H ARLAN D L EE TAYLOR, H ardin , Kcntu cky; B. S, Area 
in n ; Kappa Delta Pi; Kappa Pi ; Who's \Vho Among S.lIdcllt:; 
111 Illcri can U ni,"crsirics and Collcgcs. 
• i\ IARY J~LLE J T .-\ YLOR, Benton, Kcntucky; B. S., Library 
Scicncc; . Ipha Bcta Alpha; Studcnt Rcligious Cou ncil; \V ~~ l c y 
Found at ion. 
• R IOI IW G Ll~ TN T AYLOR , Win go, Kentucky; B. S., 
A rca ill Busincss Educatiun. 
First Ro'w: 
• 10YCE A T TEAG E, Ki r ksey, Kentucky; B. ., Gen-
enil Bu&iness, L ibra ry Science; Delta Lambda Ipha; A lph a 
Beta Ipha; Pi O mega P i; Baptist Stud ent U nion; W ho's W ho 
Among Snldents in A merica n U niversit ies and Colleges. 
• PEA R L EVON T E RR Y, Bard well, K entucky; B. S., H ome 
Econom ics; Dclta Lambda Ipha; Kappa Delta Pi ; H ome 
Eco nom ics Cl ub ; Alpha Sigma A lph a, Corresponding Secre-
tary, Vice-President ; Campus Favo rites; SIlI ELD Queen ; Scab-
bard and Blade Sweethea rt ; Panhell enic Counc il; Thorough-
bred Hou r; W ho's W ho A mong Students in America n U ni-
\·crs ities and Coll eges. 
• PAT T HOI\! S, H opkinsv ille, Kentucky; B. S., Agricu l-
tu re, Chemistry; A Ipha Tau Omega . 
Secolld Roru;: 
• REG INA LOU T HOI\ IAS, Camd en, Tennessee; B. A ., 
H ea lth and Ph ysica l E du cation; W . A. ., T reasurer ; W ater 
Carnival, Assistant D irecto r, Director; Attendant to A lpha 
Tau Omega Sweethea rt. 
• HILL T HRELKELD, Burna, Kentuck y; B. S., I\ lathe-
matics; In te rnational Relations Club. 
• CA ROLY T B. T IE R EY, I\ Iur ray, Kentucky; B. S., E le-
nl mary Education; A. C. E. 
T hird Roru;: 
• CH ARLES GA R ETT T OOH EY, Louis\·ill e, Kemu ck}' ; 
B. S., Biology, Chemistry; Vets Club ; Baseball. 
• GEO RGE LYND AL T O ON, Mayfi eld , Kentucky; B. S., 
,\ gri cultu re. 
• DONALD E DWIN TOON E, E \·ansvi lle, Indiana; B. S., 
rca in Indust rial A rts; Industria l Arts Club ; Men on Campus; 
1\ Ir. Bod y Bea utifu l; Student Orga niza tion, V ice-P resid ent; 
Footba ll. 
FOllrth R o·w: 
• R Y FR KLI T T O WNSE 10 Desloge ~ l i ssouri · 
13 . S., A rea in Business Ad ministration; Pi Kappa Alpha; Vet~ 
Clu b. 
• LORETTA DALE TUC KER, I\ Jurray, Kentucky; B. A., 
Bio log>" Chemist ry; Beta Beta Beta; A lpha Sigma Alpha, 
haplain, President ; ' ;Yo A. A .; Student Religious Counc il ; 
GenTIan Cl ub . 
• J OE 1\1. TUHOLSKY, Paducah , Kentucky ; B. S., Indus-
trial A rts; Industrial Arts Club . 
Fifth RO'l.v: 
• P L K. TU R 1E R, D awson Springs, Kentucky; B. S., 
Area in Socia l Science; Stude nt Council , T reasurer, Pres ident; 
Sigma Chi; \ ets Clu b; Intern ational Relations Club ; R omance 
Language Club ; 1\ len on Cam pus. 
• THO,\I A A RT H UR T RNER, M urray, Kentu cky; 
13 . ., Health and Ph ysica l Education, 1Vlathematics. 
• LO ISE W. T YR EE, I\ layfie ld , Kentu cky; B. S., A rea in 
l3usiness Edu cation. 
SENIOR CLASS 
THE NINETEEN SIXTY 
f irst R o'tv: 
• BILL I':AR I ' I',' r 1\:Y I, Chica~o, Illinois; H. S., II c:a lth and 
Ph ysica l Educarion; Footba ll; I IltralllUral SportS; \ Vater Carn i\·;tI ; 
Bod y HC;lutiful. 
• RO ' LD DA\ ' ID liRTOl\.', Stur~is, Kcntucky; 13. S., A~ri­
culture ; Pershing Ri Acs ; Agriculrurc C lub . 
• R ICHARD II A ROLD US II ER, Paduca h, Kclltuckr; B. S., 
Elcmcnt;lr)" Education; A, C. E.; StlIdcnt Rclig ious Counc il. 
• LOW I': LL T II O I\1 
ologr; Bcta Bera Bcra. 
UTLEY, I-Ia rdin , Kcntuck)"; 13. S., Bi -
• .I AI\.'E \ V. \ ' UG HI\.' , ,\I urray, Kclltu c k~ ' ; B. S., rca 111 
Busincss I':du catio n ; Dclta LlIlIbda A lrh a; A lph a Sigma A lpha; 
Studcnr Rclig ious Counci l; SIII I:: I.' ); Busin css C lub ; Baptist StlIdcnt 
Union. 
Secolld R o"w: 
• CHARLES LEO1\: \\ ' ALK U~ , Cah-crt C it)', Kclltuck)"; B. S. , 
Indusrr ial Arrs, ,\I at hcm~ t i cs ; Industrial Arts C lub ; Vcrs lub . 
• ~A ' C\ ' JO \\ ·A.LI,YR, Rcmon, Kcntuckr ; B. S., Arca in 
Art; Si gma Sigma Sigma, Keerer of th Gradcs ; Kappa Pi, Vice-
Prcsidcnt; SIIII':L1l; Portfolio C luh ; Co I Ic:gc T clc\' ision rrist ; 
\\ ' ho's \ Vh o Among Students in Amcrican Uni\'crsit ics and Col-
legcs. 
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• \ VA1\:DA LUCIU Y \ VA U": ER , 11Iithland, Kclltucky; H. S., 
A rca in Busin css I'.d uca rion ; A lpha Signla Al ph a; Panh d lcnic 
Council ; Busin css C lub ; ROlllancc Lang uagc C lub ; \ V. A. A.; 
Y.\\I. C. A. 
• JL\I ,\I Y C. vVALLA CE, Stu rg is, Kcntucky ; 13. S., Industri al 
r\ rrs ; Pcrshing H iAcs. 
• C II RU:S HA.YD I::;"\' \\ ' ALST01\:, ,\I urra )" Kcntucky; B. 
Gcncra l Busi ncss; Sigma C hi ; Sc ni o r C lass Vicc- Prcs id cnt . 
Thi.,.d R o'tv: 
• H RR Y (;I.EI\.' \ VARD , Dcslogc, ,\Iissou ri ; 13. S., rC;1 in 
Busin ess Administration ; Busincss C lub ; Vcts C lub, Co rrcspond -
ing Sccrcta r~ ' . 
• \\ ' D E HA ,\IPTOl\.' \\/ I ~A RR E1\: , Jcffcrsontown, Kcntucky ; 
13, S. , Industrial Arts ; Indusrrial ITS C lub. 
• ROY :\. "'/ EA T il ~: RL Y, ,\ lurra)", KCll[uckr; B. S., H ismr), ; 
Inrcrnarional R lations C lub ; Student Rcligious Counci l; Baptist 
Studcnt nion ; Campus Lig hts; 1\ laic Chonts. 
• BILLY CLYD~~ vV I':LLS, Bclls, Tcnncsscc; B. S., H ea lth and 
Ph ),sica l I::ducation , Histor)'; Pi Kappa A lpha ; Intcrfrarc rnity 
Council , Presidcnt; Studcnt Organization, Presidcnt; Intcrnationa l 
Rclations Club, Vicc- President; Intramural Sports, Director ; 
,\ len on Campus; Senior C lass Pres ident. 
• C H A RL ES :--:. W I':: LLS, ,\ lorga nfield , l": entu c ky ; 13. S. Agri -
cu lture, Biolog)"; Iph a T au Omcga; g riculture C lub. 
First R07.I:: 
• t..\RRY LOU IS \ V H EEU '::R, Ly nlwille, Kentucky ; B .. , 
Hisr()J")", Speech and D ramatics; Studem Cou ncil; mdeJ1( 
Rc li g-iow, Counc il; Sigma Chi ; Last Resorr, Direccor. 
• R ICI-IAR D G . \VH EELER, I\lurray, 1 entu cky; B. S., 
\rea in Business Ed ucat io n ; Pershing RiA es, Capta in ; Busi-
'nc,s C luh; Bcta Tau Bcta. 
• C HARLES Y. \ \f HITE, JR .. Farmingto n, i\ lissouri ; B. S., 
Chcmisery, ,\l athcIll3tics; V cts Club. 
SCCOJld R07.:J: 
• IACQUELli'..: E A 11': \ "'HITE, Padu cah, KCJ1(uck ~ ' ; 
H. S., Arca in Art; Kappa Pi ; Call1 :JlIS Lights; Last Rcso rt ; 
Porrfo lio Club. 
• LIND l"N v"H ITE, H opk insl' ill c, Kemuck ),; B. S., 
H ome Economics: Sigma Sigma Sigma. 
• \\,1 LLI .-\ ,\I A 1':SLEY \V H ITE, Bard well , KCll tuc ky ; B. S., 
Chcmistty; S. . A. C. S.; Ph ysics C lub ; G crman C lu b. 
Third RO'l~' : 
• \VILLlAJ\ 1 D EA I \ V HITESID ES, l\l ur ray, KCJ1(uck), ; 
13 . S., ccounting, 1\ lathcmatics. 
• BOYD 1':. vVH ITT, Symso nia, Kentuck y ; B . . , "'athe-
manCS . 
• LEO~ .-\RD PAUL \N IC ' , 1':orcolwille, Kentuck y; B. S., 
A rca in In dustria l rtS; Scabbard and Blade ; Epsi lo n Pi Tau ; 
Distinguished I\lilitary Srudent; Pcrshing Ri Aes; Pi K appa 
Alpha; Indusr ri al Arts Club ; Studcnt Relig ious Council ; RiA e 
T ea m. 
FOllrth R o·w : 
• 1':OR . LO U ISE \ VILLl A /\l S, H enderson,Kentuck y ; 
B. S., Elementary Ed ucatio n; A . C. E. 
• D YL E L. ·VVI lDSOR, Dukcdom, Tenncsscc; B. S., Ag-
riculture; Agri cu lture C lub. 
• SA l"DRA LEE \ N INELA1':D, Orlando, Florida; B. ., 
~ ng-li sh; Lambda lo ra Tau ; College N e'UJs; International Rela-
tions C lub ; Germa n Club ; Coll egiate Press Club. 
Fifth Ro~u;: 
• ",OR ,\I l\: STAl\: LEY \\fOODS, Sikeston , ,\lissou ri ; 
H. S., Arca in Busi ness Educ:ltioll ; A lpha Tau Omega, Vicc-
Prc,idc J1[. 
• W ILI .II\ I\I C ROSS \VYATT, I\la )"fic ld , Kcl1tuckr; 13 . S ., 
Gc ncral l3usillcss; Busincss C lub . 
• FR .\NK Y TES, I\l ay fi e ld , KCJ1[ucky ; B. A. , Eng- lish, 
Histo ry; Sig-1l 1a C hi ; Bascba ll ; In tc rn :Jtional Rclatiu ns C lub ; 
".\1 " Cl uh; Imramural Spo rts . 
ix /It Row: 
• SU E CAROLY J YATE , Ku tta wa, KCJl[ucky; B. S., rca 
in Bus iness Education; Busincss C lub ; Y. \ N. C. A.; Baptist 
Stu dcnl Union. 
• \ V. RI CHARD YO JG, Louisl' illc, KeJl[uck y ; B. 1\1. E ., 
Alusic; Phi " Iu . Ipha; Tau K appa Epsilon. • "I. RTHA A LL ENE ZARECOR, Humboldt, Tcnn essec; 
B. ,\I . E. , i\ jusic ; Sigma Sigma Sigma ; Sigma Ipha Iota ; 
\ ' il'ace Club ; Call1pus Lights. 
Ken /\l cNeely, V ice President; 
Sa nd y Baughma n, Secreta ry; 
laney Lewis, T reasurer ; Phil 
Mo rga n, President. 
, 
JUNIOR CLASS OFFICERS 
The members of the Junior Class have exp erienced three 
years of life at i\[urray State. T hey are almost prepa red to 
enter their chosen fi elds with a co ll ege backg round of w hich 
they can be proud . 
First RO'1lJ : 
]'{ NC Y L O U D i\ [S . . . .. .. .. . . ful to ll , Ky. 
G I ':O RG~ E. A K ERS .. . . . . Long Branc h, T . .I . 
. \ [ RY E LIZABETH LL E .. .. Band ana, K y . 
.I 1·:RRY G ORDON A LSTO~ . . .. i\ lurra)' , K y . 
T O ,\I J. A i'\ GF.RIO .. . .... Lo ng Branc h, T • ./ . 
Seco71d RO~LV: 
.rO il :\'" ill I LES R N T . . . ... . . . . i\ lanin , T cnn . 
./ I ·: R I~Y I,YRL A RTEBERRY . . . . !\Iurra)' , K y . 
C HA RU ':S \ V II_Ll A,\1 AS,\I US .. La Po rrc, Ind. 
PAT RI C I LE I': ATK I;-"S . . .. Ibcmarlc, N . C. 
BARBA RA ]/,: TWOOD .. . ' P 'lduca h, T y. 
Third RO~LV : 
.I1 ': RRY U:I': 13 GGET T . ...... . Ru lllscy, K y . 
I.A R A J ; r\N BA RJ'{ ET T . ....... Almo, 1 y . 
./01': B R 1) IA RT . . .. . ... . . . .. . Sru rg is, ~ I i c h . 
RO BI·:RT ,\ tAX 13 RR ETT . . . . . . ,\l urI·a )" 1 y . 
S.\ND R A BA UG II ,\I I' ...... Vcrn Bcach, Fla. 
FOllrth Ro'1v: 
ROB ERT FLETCHE.R BI·: V ILL . .. P ari s, T cnn. 
i\ IAR G R ' T BING H A I . . . .... Kurr3wa, K y . 
\I ,\ R ION M U LD IN BLACKSTO TE .Fulron, 
1 y. 
CA ROLYN f. BOLS I;:R ...... O wcnsboro, Ky. 
\"A D I': BO LT O N ................ Padu ca h, Ky . 
Fifth Row : 
IUoYCE LEX I ' D ER BO I D . .. U nion Ci ry, 
T enn . 
\\' 1 LU Ai\ 1 HOvV RD BON D R ANT . Ful ron, 
K y. 
II I·:U-:. [ LO U ISE BOO ' E . . . ... Louisv illc, K y . 
O I.IV E ANN E BO PP . . .. . . .. . O wcnsbo ro, 1": )' . 
,\ 1.\I~ I A 0.'" 130 S KA ........... Florissanr, ,\ 10. 
SixliJ Ro'1v: 
COR I ',' I ~ I':. BRA Dy .. . . . .... Louisvill c, K y. 
RI C I I RD F R I KL/ , BR Y . , . Pa ri s, T cnn. 
1.1 . ' ;-':: 130 D BR IDWELL .... . .. !\\a rion, K y . 
BII.1. BR OO I S .. .. .. ...... .......... Boaz, 1 y . 
I· /) IT I-I I':L I:"J E BR O W !'.' . . !\ladiso11l' illc, K )' . 
Se'1 . .'ellth R o·w: 
\I.\RV I, G ILBERT BROW . . .. ra rkc, Fla . 
\[YRN A TN B (] CH A TA T . . . . . . GaJ'Y, Ind . 
I·: !) 13 K LEW ...... .. ......... i\ larion, T y . 
./. D . I ~ U RI E ..... . .......... . ' ashvillc, T enn . 





F iTst R. O'lV: ,\ [ARTH:\ L. CLA y TON ............ , .. . . .... J~ckson, Tcnn . 
LL::O DA ~ IEL BUR l"S ............. . ... . . S~Tacusc, T. Y. 
J ,\I L:: ' WOO DRO W R RR USS, JR . ....... Owensboro, K y. 
JOI-l1'\ ' Y ILtS BUTLL::R ...... .. . . . . .. . " . .. Dyersburg, Tcnn . 
ROBERT \\ '. COLLI 1 .......•.•••. . • E lkron , I y. 
S IDNEY RA YI:: CO,\l FO RT . .. .. .... . ....... Jackson, liss. 
,\I ARC IA A:--:N CO.\lPTON . ... . ... .. . . . ...... Paris, Tcnn . 
LUGL::1'E CA LDWL LL . . . . """ . . .. " . . . . .. . . . ... Pad uca h, Ky. 
P UL RI C H RD C. 1\ I P ...... . . . . , ... . ..... Pryorsburg, I y. F01!Tth R O'1V: 
13 RB RA J :\,L:: C I\lPB LLL ...... Ca rmi , Ill. 
BEA LL:: CA , ' O~ .... ... . .. .. .. . .... ,\l un ay, Ky. 
ROB L:: RT \ V . CO ,\lPT O N ........ . ........... La Ccnter, K y. 
GA R Y 13. COOPER . .......... . ... .. .. .. . . . . . . . . i\ lurray, K y. 
J AMES 1\1. COTTO N .. ... . . . .... . . . .... I::ddyv iU e, K y. 
Secolld R o'lv: ERW IN LL:: XAN OER CO RT ..... . ...... . Ca lu mct, 'l inn . 
AROLY T BOST CA T I-: R . . . . . . ........ i\ l a}' fie ld , K y. GARY L. CRAW FORD . ... . ... . ...... . . . ...... ,\l ay fi eld, K y. 
RO CCO SA L\,ATO~ I-: CA PO~ I GR I . ... . .. .... Chi cago, Ill. :\ IART H A JAl ETTL CRlD L:: R . . . . . ...... i\ In ioll , K y. 
O AI CA R ,\ II C I-I A I·:L ... ... . ..... . , . . . .. . . Louisvi llc, K y. PATSY L UCAS C R TCHFI ELI) ..... . .......... Benron, I( y. 
DONA LD RAY CA RTER .......... . . . . . .. t'l iayfie ld , K y. 
LARR\ " B. CA RT IC:R ............ " ..... . " . ... . . . i\ layfic ld , K y. 
BO BBY H AR O L!) CASS ITY .............. Gold en Pond , K y. 
HARRI ET C 1' 1.:: ..... . .. . .. .... , . . . . " . .. . \Ialll·}" City, Tcnn . 
Fifth R O'LV: 
ELV IS DONA LD CU LL EN ........... . ...... . . Pad uca h, K y. 
J UDIT H ANN CU I 'N ING I-I A,\l ............... 1\ Iull cie, Ind. 
ROBERT D. CU RRy ................. .. ... ....... . Arcola , lii. 
T hiTd R O'lV : l·:t\ II LV SUE D N II.:: L .. . .. . . ... . . .. . . . . . . .. . ... . Pari s, Tenn. 
ROBERT D V II) CI I A ,\I BL::RS ... . . . , .. ... . . O wcnsboro, K y. BETTY J EA r D R TELL . . . . . ... . ............. Pad uca h, K y. 
\ \ "INSTON R Y C H I ':S~EY . . .. . ,.. . .. . .. La Po rtc, Ind. E D TA J L::A I D \ "IS .. . . . . . ... . ... ... . .. . . .. . . Ccru lean, Ky. 
PATR I 1:\ AK;-"! C!SSL::LL .. . . . " . . . . . .. " ... . .. i\ !ay fi cld, l y. ELECt: L:: L1ZABETH l) V iS ... ..... . .. . . Fredcri cksburg, V a. 
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First Roc/;: 
J A NL::T FA YI:: D \' IS ........ Owensboro, K y. 
J~:A~ D V iS .. . ......... . . . . . ... lurray, Ky. 
RU SL::LL H A RDY DAWSO:-J .. O ahi lle, K y . 
HUG H D U RWARD DEN I 'G . Louis\·ill e, Ky . 
,\I AR Y JA l L:: D ILLA1'\ D .. . .. Clinton , Ky. 
Second R O'l/) : 
~Al\'CY ANN DOBSO;\.' .... . .... Wingo, K y. 
BL::TTE STA /\ IPS DORAN ...... 1\ lur ray, Ky. 
BEVLRLY A 1'\ 1 1 DO UG LASS .... 1\ lurra y, Ky. 
LET RI C IA G YLL:: DO ' G LAS3 .1\ l urra y, Ky . 
JA~ E VLAZ I":Y IJR I·:5H C K . . . . I\lurray, K y. 
Third u.o·w: 
\V I U .I A ,\ I D/\ VII) DR IS K ILL .... Sharon, K y. 
DO1\: D A RR YL D 'C \ 1' ... . .. 1\l ay fi eld , K y. 
CI IAR IYS D . D U V A Ll ......... Dcrro ir, I\lic h. 
C RA I l. 1\ 1 C I. A YTO\: I) V .\ LL . . Fr:1llkforr, 
Ky. 
\\'.LLlA .\1 DOY IY I':I)I) I\:C S ... /\ Iadisoll\·illc, 
Ky. 
FOIITth Ro·w: 
LA RS O. E I)L::El\' . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . 1\l u rray, Ky . 
. \l X Il\ I': II OP I"::I NS I': UW A RI)S .... Dawso:l 
Sp rings, Ky . 
SH A RRON LU·: I': LEY . . . .... . . P.lducah, Ky. 
C I.LNI) .\ S UL:: 1·:lJ..:J 1\:S . . . ... . .... A hno, Ky. 
jA .\WS C ORDO;\; I·: N IX ........ Murra)' , Ky. 
Fifth R m.v: 
ROY H. L::l'OC II ... . .. 1\l urray, Ky . 
\\ ' ILLl AI\ 1 F. I·:V 1\:OFF alumcr, 1\l inn. 
RAL PI I W. 1::VIT1S . .. . . . .. G raham, Ky. 
W II.I. IA.\I THO/\ IAS IiV ITTS .Slll irhland , K y. 
SA RA H 1':L1Y N F.-\ II 1\:/-'.S 1'0 K .. Bridg-cporr, 
II I. 
Sixth R O'l.:J: 
P,\ SY JO I-' II ·:\.I)S .............. ll ickman, Ky . 
DOl\A LI-:£ I\ IASON FOR I) ... , .... Bon, Ky. 
BI·:Nl\' W JOE FOS I'I ·: R ..... .... 1\l ay fi cld , Ky . 
JOR I·:TTA FOX ................ 1\ lurr:1)" Ky. 
WRRY l.ACI·:\, FR i\ Z ' I·: R ," .1\ l r. Vcrnon , III. 
Sr:'V('1lt1J No'lv: 
) .-\ ,\11".5 HOW l': FU LLI ·: R .. . ... B:ml\\'cll , Ky . 
JI.\I FUTR I ':U~ ... . .. ............. 1\l urrJ )" Ky. 
JO II NN Ir-: LE E G I·::-JTRY .. ./ cffcrsonrown , Ky , 
J C K DUA E G IBSO T • •••••• Portland , Ind . 





Fi'rSt R O'"<1i: BO I3BYE I AYE H EATH . . ... .... ......... . .. . ym onia, K y. 
N ORRIS G. GO RR ELL . . . .......... . ....... ... .. E lkron, Ky. 
P TRIC IA A T T GO W IN ... ... ............. La Grangc, I y. 
J RR ELL LESTER G R H ,\I ...... . . ...... l\ l t. Vernon , III. 
ELlZ BETH ' "KN H E 1R Y . . .. . . . ............ . . turgis, J y. 
MARY L. HEOB .......... . .. . ... . . . ...... Crysta l Ciry, Mo. 
E" GEN I~ HER lOON .... . .. . ... . .............. . . Almo, J y. 
SONJA KAY C R EE FIELD .... ...... . .... .. ... i\ Jur ray, K y. 
J ULI NELL GR IFF ITH ..... . .... . . . . .. ...... Mayficld, Ky. Fourth R O'I.v: 
CHARLES A. G RI M!\\ ....... . . ... . ..... . . ... . . . Paduca h, Ky. 
STEPHEN R. G ROV E .. ... . .. . .. . . . ... . .. .. . . La Pon c, In d. 
MARY CHA RIYS HERR ING . . . .... . .. . . ....... Fu lron, K y. 
BE r T M . H ESTLR . .... . . . . . . . ... .. .. , .... Frcdcri cksburg, Va. 
ROGE R H . H EWLETT .... . ... . .. . . ...... . .... Paducah, T y. 
Secolld RO'l V: DE 1K IS E DWARD HILL .... . ..... . ....... . . . Dctroit, Mich. 
J A ET UE H G N ..... . ..... . .. . .... . .. Ccntral Citr, I y. H ARLI J EUGENE H ILL . ... . ... ... ... . . ...... . Paris, Tenn. 
J ' ,\ IES NOU: H LL . . . . . .. .. . ... . ............ Bcnton, K>,. OYD H ILL ... ..... . . .... . . .. ..... PJ"(n'idcncc, K y. 
ROB ERT L. H A LL ... . .. .... .... . .... . . ... . C:l h·cn City, Ky. HL LOCK HILL ....... . ..... . ... . ....... II azc l, K r. 
TELLA ,\ JARLENE 1-1 I\lLI ... . ........ .. ... l\ layfie ld , K y. 
SHERRY J E " ENE H RD ESTY .......... Louis\' ille, K y. 
HENRY COD INGTON II A RDGROV I~ .... Sumervill , T. J . 
WA ' ' II. THOI\[ S II ARRI ': LL ...... . . . . .. Ca h,crt City, Ky . 
Fifth Ro'i.v: 
W ILU Ai\I. EDW RDI-IOBBS .. .. ... .... . . . . . . i\ layficld , Ky. 
BARBAR A A ON HOK E . . ... .. . . . . ..... . ll unt ington, W. Va. 
Thi1·d RW<1i: 
BETTY LO ISEHO LLAN D . . . .. . . .. . . ... 1 ropkinsv illc, J y. 
J N T HOMA HOLLOWAy ...... . .. . . ... . . .. . W ingo, Ky. 
DO GLAS CL H r\RR IS . .. .. . . . . .. ...... O wcnsboro, I y. A N BER TA DI ' E I-IOOV I·:R . . . . . .. . . .... . Lou isv ill c, K y. 
R ALPH N ORi\ 1 N II RR IS ..... .. .. . . ... .. Vero Bcac h, Fla . F RAN .HOvV RD ..... .. ........ . . .. . ...... ..... !\lurray, K y. 
DAVID W. J-I R\' I': Y ........... . . . . ..... .. !\ Iurphysboro, II I. LFRED ENE HOWU: .. ... . ....... ........ .. . K c\·il , Ky. 
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Fint How: 
GLEl" DA LEE H G HES .. Adallls\'ill c, Tenn. 
II G H C. H 'T ..... . ... . . . ... Ca lhoun , K y. 
LUCY HOLI\I A 1 H U "T ... Cunninghalll, K y. 
ROSE-I\ IARY HU0:T ........... Paduca h, Ky. 
T II O ,\l AS D l"l" H T HI ': ' S . . .\I urray, K y. 
Second R ow: 
J I\ II::S EDW RD HY AJ\I ..... Trcnw n, Ky. 
DI G RAY J ACKSON ..... Paris, T cnn . 
DORI S YAT ES J C KSO T •. •. . . •. Bcnton , Ky. 
L\ ll\ IA LO U JAC I\.SON ........ Pad uca h, Ky. 
\V I LLI 1\1 I ~ . .l I\.SO 1 .. ..... Bard wcll , Ky. 
Thini R ow: 
JERRY BRI E J CO . . ..... . . . . . Bem on, K y . 
EI>\\/ I, BR UCE JEFFR ESS . ..... . . . Clay, K y. 
PA L J E ' KI0: S, JR . ........ In dianapolis, Ind . 
STAl\LEY JO I INSO . .. . ... ,\l urray, K y. 
BETTYE SUE JOl"ES .. . . ........ l\lu rray, Ky. 
FouTth R ow: 
JACki E \NA Yl"E JONES .... Bcnton, Ky. 
JA ,\l ES FORR EST JO N ES.. ra :·.d Ri\'crs, Ky. 
L Y","","OR ESTELL E I\. .RH .. :\ shtabul a, O . 
RICII A RD STEPH E T KARLI::l\ . ,\l urra)" Ky. 
GEORG ' THEODOR E K R Tr\ \' S .... . .. . 
Pcnsaco la, Fla. 
Fifth Rm.v: 
THO,\l AS P AU L KAS I NGU~ .. 1·:lfi nghal11 , III. 
ADA D IANE K ElT H .... . . . . . .. 11 .lrtfo rd, Ky . 
. \JA R Y J ANE I ELLE Y .... \ 'al~cy Station, Ky. 
I':UL REBECCA K EI\IP ER . ... ... T ili ne, Ky. 
JA I\J ES ROll ERT K EVIL . . Pr in ccton, Ky. 
Sixth R o, .... v: 
JA ,\IES E DvVARD KI ' G ...... Lcuanon, Ind. 
,\ II CHAEL LOREI KIRKP TR ICK . ... . . . . . 
A;'\'DO 1,J VIR 
ALBE RT JOH 
CA ROLYN JO 
SC'VC I/t!) R o·w: 
,\l c;:ropolis, III. 
.. ... . Brad lcy Bcach, N. J . 
KOERT TER ... l\lurray, K y. 
. KRESSENBEKG .. Paduca h, 
Ky. 
HER l iE IAR VEY L UFIl Ir\ l\l" . . La Portc, 
Ind. 
LLY G . LEJ\l ONS . .. . .... H op kinsville, Ky. 
ROl"ALD B. L E, IT ............ . . Largo, F la. 
?\'"A Tey FRANCES LEWIS . . Central Ciry, Ky. 







ROY S. LOG f .. . ....... .... ......... . ....... Hickman, I y. 
TOl"l B. LOGAf ........... . . . ... . ... . . . ... Brownsville, Ky. 
JOB WALTER LOVELL ........ . . . ......... Fredonia, Ky. 
OLiVI BARNETT J\IAR H ALL .... . ... ...... Murray, Ky. 
JOH , JOSEPH J\ [ASZ ROS ........ . ........ Harrisburg, Ill. 
I-lEI RY CL Y "JE.ADOR ... ...... .. ...... Hopkinsville, Ky. 
R YJ\lOND C RLTO . J\ IELE R ...... . .. Lake Worth, Fla. 
MILDRED S E LUCKEY . . ........... . .... . .... Paris, Tenn. 
LOIS F. LYN f ............. .. . ........ .. .... Mari n, Ky. F o'ltrth R o'w: 
ROBERT NlcC ·f T .... . ... . .... .. .... . ........ Warren, R. I. 
I E SHE lcCOOL ..................... Covington, Tenn. 
J DLTH A T J\1 • RR ICK ...................... Paducah, Ky. 
] AJ\ l ES RA D LL 1\1 ILES ..... . .... . GoodlettSvi ll e, Tenn. 
BOBBY GE IE II LLER ...... . ... ... ........... Hardin, Ky. 
Second Ro·w: NANCY F YE J\I ILLER .... . . . . . . ............. HickOlY, Ky. 
BOBBY GLl~ ] T lcCORD .. . ....... . ..... 'Water Valley, Ky. 
DOUGLAS GEORGE J\\cCULLEY .. .... .... . ... Vienna, Md. 
TERRY McCULLOUGH . . . . .... . .. ... . . . .. ..... LaPone, Ind. 
JERRY JEROI\l E J\ lI LLS . . . . . ...... . ..... .. . . . layfield, Ky. 
JOH f\ LV IE " lITCH J\ 1 .... . .. . .... Hickman, Ky. 
W ILLl A.\1 LB.ERT J\ lOATES . . . . Sommerville, T. J. 
JEANNIE N1ACI AY ...... .. ............. . .. Fern Creek, Ky. 
KE TETH PA TRlc r Mc TEELY .... Berrien Springs, Mich. 
1ARY FRA ' CES McNE LY ......... . ......... Hardin, Ky. 
GERALD DA T !VIc ' 1T .. . ..... . . . .......... . . lVlurray, Ky. 
Fifth Row : 
ELISABETH !VI 'ENE MOORE ............ . Frankfort, Ky. 
J J\ IES BRUCE MOORE .. ..... . .......... Hopkinsville, Ky. 
FREDERICK E. J\ lORG ~ ...... ...... ....... . Paducah, I y. 
Third Rorcl): 1 ANCY Ai N J\ IORG 1 ............... . . . . . . Paducah, Ky. 
JUDY O. McRAE ........... . . ...... . .. ....... Pembroke, Ky. PH ILLIP LEE MORG T ............. .. ......... Benton, Ky. 
J\ IARY LOU J'd cREY TOLDS ... .. . .. . . .... ...... Gracey, Ky. W ILLI J\1 ELLSWORTH J\ IORR IS ... .. ....... . Paducah, Ky. 
DA T. 1\1 R H L ........ . ... . . . ....... .... . Murray, Ky. BOBBY JERO.VIE J\lURDOCK . . ... . . . ... . ... Collinsville, Ill. 
Fint Ro'"r.V: 
DENNIS WAY ; < 1 TEAL ..... Lcxi ngton, I y. 
WILLI I\J L ·E KETTLETO , . Bridgeport, Il l. 
W ILLlAI\[ DOL ' AL NEWPORT ..... Purycar, 
l cnn. 
E DWARD T. OLIVER .... ... . Norris City, I ll. 
JOSEPH W. O'NEILL . . . .. . Fair H al'cn, 1 . ]. 
Seco'lld Ro·w: 
II CHAEL AL N O'RIORD N .. Chicago, 111. 
PEGGY AN J OUTLAND . . . .. . . /\ Iurray, K y. 
ROBE.RT . OVESEN ....... H odgenvill e, K y. 
JI I\I ,\l LE DAL ' PAGE ...... .. .. .. Scda lia , 1 y. 
RT IAELLA PA ' KEy . ..... Huntingdon, Tcnn. 
Tbird Rm .v: 
B nDY P R K . R ....... Canal Point, Fla. 
] OH T DO LD P R K I::R .. Edmcston, . Y. 
TO,\ I LEE P UL .. .. . . .. . . . . .. Louisl'illc, K y. 
].\ ' ICE LEE P ERK Il"S .......... /\1ur ray, Ky. 
FRA ~C[S IARILY 1 PERRY ... Paris, T cnn . 
FV71TtlJ Ro'Lv: 
DA ~ I EL CART IER PICK I::LS ... I\lurray, Ky. 
RALPH A. PI EKIAZKIEW ICZ ... S:>urh Bcnd , 
Ind. 
,\ 1 RG RET E LlZ BETH PIER E . ........ . 
H op kinsv ille, K y. 
DOROT! IY LOUIS I~ POWE ... Louisville, K y. 
BILL TAYLOR PRESSO T ••••••• Murray, K y. 
Fifth Row : 
P T GA LE PROvV .. .. . ... . /\ ladisonvill c, Ky. 
CIJARLES [VA ; PRUNE . . . Crysta l Ciry, 
Mo. 
P. TRICIA A ~ ;-.; PRyOR ... . . Drakesboro, Ky. 
T. WELLS PURDOM . . . . . . .... . . . Murray, K y. 
jA,\IES F. RA I 1S .. ...... .. .. ... !urray, T y. 
Sixth Ro'Lv: 
001 LD RAY R AMAGE ...... Paducah, K y. 
BETTY J l ' E R A/\ I BO . . . . ..... Hickory, 1 y. 
HERBERT GLEN R A/\ lP . . . .. La Porre, Ind. 
JOH ~ 1\ I. RA I\!SEY . . ... . Dawson Springs, K y. 
ROBERT RATHERT . .... . ..... r. Lou is, 1\10. 
Se'i.'emh R o·w: 
ALV IN \' . R AVE 1 CRO FT .. Ferndale, I\lich . 
RICH RD 1. AR RY R Y . . ... Central City, Ky. 
LAWREl"CE R Y REEDER .... Murray, Ky . 
ROGER ERWI R EIC H I\! TH .,. Louisville, 
K y. 





· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . mith land, Kr. 
" IRG I -I N T RI CKl\ I J .. . .. .. . . .... .. . .. . Kuttawa, Ky. 
DONALD RAYl\ION D RIDEO T .......... . H enderson, Ky. 
BE ly RUDOLPH RILEy ....... . . .. . . ....... r lickory, T y. 
BOBBY GE 'E RILEy ..... . . . . ........ . ...... . .. Benton, Ky. 
JOYCE KAYE ROACH ........ .. ..... . ....... ymsonia, Ky. 
l\ l AC H El\' RY ROB RDS ..................... Hartford , Ky. 
Second Rou': 
CHARL ES E. ROB ERT S ..... . ..... .. .... . .... Colum bus, Ky. 
.1 0 ANN ROGERS . . ........... . . . .... . ........ Paducah, Ky. 
ROB ERT DAV ID RO USS I J . . .. . .......... Crysta l City, Mo. 
PATSY ROY TER ................. . . . .. . ... . H end erson, I y. 
R LPH . R UGG I ' RO . . . ... ..... . .......... Bethpage, N. Y. 
AM PRESTO T Rl l EAR SO ... . ......... \ Volf Island , l\ lo. 
RO JA LD RAY1\[ON D SCHUE ..... . . . ........ . . Lemay, Mo. 
T hh·d Row: 
COLE ] l\ IES 
E LIZABETH 




J\ IAN"O 1 H DSO H ETLER ... . .. ....... . Owensbo ro, Ky. 
OR \' L \V \' j E SH ETLER ................ Owensboro, Ky. 
JOHI\" I). SHRO T . . ... . ............ . . . . . . . . . . t\ [ur rar, Ky. 
PEG Y SUE SHRO T ..... . ... .. ... . .......... l\ lurray, Ky. 
FOZlrth RO'1V: 
NEW T ON FlJL T ON 1l\ IS .......... . ...... . . .. . thens, la. 
DO TALD R AY SISK ..... . . .. . . ..... . . .. .. . . Prov idence, Ky. 
ED\ VARD '\ lI LLER SKI 11'ER . . ..... . . .. .. Provid ence, Ky. 
G ERALD DWA IN SLEDD . . ............ . .... . ... Bemon Ky. 
SAU 'DR A CAROLY T SLUSt\lEYER ..... . . . ... l\lurra y, Ky. 
DDII.:  ROSE Sl\IITH ..... . .... . ....... . ...... T entoll , T enn . 
B/\ R H~\R : I-IEL [NE Si\ IlTH ... . . . . . .. .... Sava nnah, T enn. 
Fifth Row: 
RO GER PHILI P Sl\ [I TH .. . .. ... .. .. . . .... . .. . La Porte, Tnd. 
\VA -DA ] IE SONS . . . . ... . ............. . .. ... Fu[ton , K y. 
CL R El' I:: l\ ION ROE SPARKl\ [ N .. ... . H opkinsv ille, Ky. 
T HO,\I S LESTER PEL,\ IAN .. . .... . .... . Tndianapolis, Tnd . 
P T RICI DAV ID ST EIN . . ....... .. . . .. . . . Leisure City, F[a. 
CHR LES COLE STEPH E 's ..... .. ....... O wensboro, Ky. 
GEOR GE LEI<: STOcr TON . ........ . . . . ... ... Bard well , I y. 
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First R O'l;; : 
TO,\ I K. STOLTE BORG . ...... Tampa, Fla. 
GLO RGE U)WARD 5TO;'\"E .. ,\I ayfic ld , Ky. 
CI fARLES H. STORy ....... . . . . I\[ur ray, Ky. 
CA RL ,\[ORR IS STOUT, JR . . . . . . 1\I lll'ray, Ky. 
DIA ' J-: W ILH'\ STR Ey . .. .. S? ringficld , Ky. 
Secolld R o'l.v: 
BOBBY LF.I T 5U I\I I\1 R . ... Dyc rsburg, T cnn . 
RI CHARD T. S ROWI EC .... La Ponc, Ind. 
J!.\!,\\Y LEE \V . . ... . . . .. Central City, K )' . 
. 'AKCY GAIL SYK ES .... . . . ... 1\ lurra )" Ky . 
.r DITH Y KIKO T AK A TO .Wa ipa hu, 
H awa ii 
Third l<o~ll.!: 
CARI\IERITA Y. T L EI T . .... . I\lurray, Ky. 
JA \I E5 RO~OLO T LE T . .... 1\lurray, K y. 
ALE THE O . T YLOR . ... . . Pryorsburg, Ky. 
m TCES INEZ TAYLOR . ... . Wick li ffc, K y. 
B STER J . THOI\ I 5 ......... . . . . Cadiz, Ky. 
FOllrth R o·w : 
RI CI IARD OWEN T HOM AS JR ... cbastian , 
Fl a. 
CLYDE DALE T HO,\ILlSON ... 1\lurra y, K),. 
\l ART II A SUE T HOi\IPSO . ... Bcnton, Ky. 
'1'1 10 ,\[ S L. T [-]O,\IPSON .. . .. Paduca h, K y. 
CLI NTON R AY TODD ...... H cndcrson, I y. 
fi fth R o·w: 
BOBBY JO E TOO [ . .......... . . ,\Iurray, Ky. 
DO;'\ A LD SEYI\ lO UR TR V IS . . Bcnton, K y. 
GA RY LYN - T R ENTH Ai\ I . . G lcason, Tcnn. 
CI fARLOn-I': D EA T T R EV TH 
if urray, Ky. 
BETTY TURL EY .. . . . ... . .... Slaughtcrs, Ky. 
Sixtb Rov.!: 
. ,\ , 'CY PI':-RAL TYLER . . .... Hi ckory, Ky. 
RO . '.-\LJ) KI ~NKETH TYNER ... Fu lton, Ky. 
1)0 . [ \ ' A~ 1-1 ERCK ........... Bi ~marck , i\ 10. 
CA ROL SUE V N \ V INCEN . ... Spccd, In d. 
JOli N J A,\ II ':S \ -IV I TA .. . . .... Chicago, III. 
Se'i.JlJ llth R O'l.v: 
DO L G I. E ARL W DE ... . . . . .. adiz, Ky. 
ROBERT THOI\ lAS W LDE . . Paduca h, Ky . 
J . ,\IE R AY \ V LI ER .... .... PJducah , K~ .. 
BlLLY JOE \ V LL CE ..... . PrO\' id cncc, Ky. 





First R ow: HARO LD H OW' RD W ILKI S ............ . ... Benton, Ky. 
ROY LEE WARD . ..... .. .......... . ........ . .. Padu cah, I y. 
B RBAR A ]0 ' ''' T ERS ... . . . ...... . . . . . ... ... Murray, J y. 
CHARLES RICHARD W ATKI TS .......... 1 end erson, J y. 
]0 N W AT SO T . . . . ..... . ....... . ......... i\ layfi eld, Ky. 
WILLTAi\ 1 EDW RD WILLETT ... . .. ... ... . . Mayfi eld , Ky. 
BeTTY C ROLY T W ILLIAMS ......... .. .. Savannah, T enn. 
STAl'-'"FORD D. W iLLI AMS ...... . ..... . .... .. . ... Carmi , III. 
ELI AS D. WILLI i\1S0 1 ... . . . ...... . . . . .. .. . .... . Cadiz, Ky. 
ROBERT E DWARD W TSON ......... . .... .. Bard well , Ky. 
H ARRlET R. WEARRE ............ . . . .... . . LouisviLle, Ky. F oltrth Ro~t.V : 
EDWARD E R TEST W ECKWERT .......... Derroir, Mich. HENRY W ALLACE WILLOUGHBy . ....... . . . Murray, K y. 
DERREL GE, E W ILSON . . . ................ . ... . Hazel, Ky. 
Second R ow: 
LO IS MfCH EAL W E LLS ........ . . . ...... Cenual Ciry, Ky. 
RICH RD j'vIERL WELLS ... . ........ . . . Cenrra l Ciry, Ky. 
]OH T F. ' ''"EST .. . ....... . .... . ................. . H azel, Ky. 
J ClaTA WHITE . . ...... . . . . ... .............. . l\1ulTay, Ky. 
E LBERT DEAN W JLSON . . ................ . ... .. Salem, Ky. 
JAMES DONA LD \ VILSON . . . ...... .. .... Huntingdon, T enn. 
K ENNETH i\ II CHAEL W IN T .. . . . . . .. . ...... Fredonia, Ky. 
KEN ROSE \ VI 1STO ................. Dukedom, Tenn. 
BEULAH FAYE WOOTEN ................... . . . . Ca rmi , III. 
LEX WHITE, ]R .. .... . .... . .......... . . . .... Cave Ciry, I y. 
JUDIT H ANI ""lKT OR .. . .. .. .. . ............. Peotone, III. Fi fth Ro~t.V : 
WILLIAM HO"VARD WILBERT .. pring Lake H eighrs, T. J. 1'. WH IT ""OOT ON .......... . ........... vVa rertown, T. Y. 
L'l TDA C. WyAT T ... . .. .. . . . . ......... . ... . Mayfield, Ky. 
T hird R ow: 
FRAl I H . yANCy ...... .. .... . ... . ......... . . Paducah, Ky. 
RTCH RD C. y ARBRO .. . .................. . . Sranron, T enn. 
TI-IOM S REED W ILES .. . . . . . ..... Bruceton, Tenn . RAY L\ IT YEARGAI T ... . ...... . . . . . . . .. Fa rmi ngton , Mo. 
G LEI 0 F YE "VTLEY . ..... . ............ . . . Hickman, Ky. GARY I EN ETH yOUNG ... . . . .. . .. . . . .... . Desloge, Mo. 
50 
Dale M itchell , Preside nt ; E u-
gene Rogers, V ice President; 
Peggy LaFever , T reasurer ; 
IVlary Lee O utl and , ecretary. 
SOPHOMORE CLASS OFFICERS 
In their second y ear at Murray , the Sophomores adapted 
themselves to college life and took their place in the position 
of backbone of the student body . 
THE 




BllLl L:: i\IAR IE 0 1\ IS ........ t\ lunay, Ky. 
C H ARl ENE .lO 0 1\ IS . . ..... Louisville, Ky. 
DON RIG-l ARD DA1\IS ...... Mayficld , K y. 
GlE OWE A OA1\lS ..... .. Wickliffe, K y. 
lOR1'.' A LEE A LEXA JOER . .. .. /\ lulTay, K y. 
Secolld R ow: 
ROBERT B. A LEX TD ER ... . .... Cad iz, K y. 
A.\ lOS ALTON ANOERSOl\' . . rlington, K y. 
C Rl G ORDON !\ NO li RSOI ' .. Burkley, Ky. 
VERN O N BRIA AN DE RSO J . . ,\iurray, I y . 
,\IRG I!': YOUNG Rl\IBR STER .. lunay, 
I y. 
Third Row: 
L1 K DA /\ IAE RRI ' GTON .. . ... Fulton K y. 
ROB ERT K ENT BABB ... ...... ,\I ayfield, K y. 
JOH T LEWIS BAGWELL ...... Paduca h, J y . 
.f ULl t\IAE BAILEY . .. . .. . . nionto\\'n, Ky. 
FREOH.ICK NTHO lY B I 1·:R .. Dycr, Ind. 
FOll'rth Ro·w: 
I, RRY G. BA R lES .. . .. .. .. .. SllI ithland, I y. 
J)O~ lD RA Y B RTLI~TT .. CCI1tC no \\"Il , K y . 
.1 0 ' HOWARD BtL"CTER ..... Lou is\' illc, K~" 
.\ ,\ION L::A RL BEASlE y ..... . . . .. Isl and, Ky. 
\'IRG Il\'IA D IX BELO\Y .. . . t\ lorganfield , K y. 
l'"iftIJ Rm;;: 
J UDY L\ J1\' BL::N JETT . . . .. . . Paducah, K y. 
LAWR E ' Cl:: t\ IORRI S BENTOI .. rlington, 
Va. 
II A ROLD T. BEQ ETTE . .. ... Hi ckman, Ky. 
jA ,\IES ED\v RD BERRY .. 1\l o rga llficld , K y. 
FA Y ~ VANCE BEYER .. . ... ...... J(e\' il , K y. 
Sixth R o'-u;: 
LOU IS t\ lA RT IN BEyER . . ..... . ,\I urray, Ky. 
L Y 'I' BI ' KLEY .... . ......... Pcmu roke, K~· . 
JOI ': AI'~ BL D ES ... . . . Dawson Springs, K y. 
' I',R TO T LEWIS BL[WETT . . Padu<:ah, I y. 
J)I A:'\ BLU 1,\ 1 ........ . ........ Sconda le, Pa. 
Sevelltb R ow: 
L1 Nl\' IE JO BOGARD ..... . Go lden Pond , Ky. 
CAR Y VY. BOGGESS . . . ... . ..... Hard in, Ky. 
[VGl. 1[ PA L BOblN . . East ,\Iillsboro, Pa. 
II AROLD \ YAYI'E BOW ER ... ~. : .. JJlie, JIl. 
BARBA R JEA BOSS . ........ ... (":'cvil , K y. 
First Ro'l.v: ROBERT E DWARD BURN IC:TT .............. i\(ayfield , Ky. 
SA :-\DRA FAY BO\vI ': T .. ... . ........ ..... ...... Fulton, K y. 
CII.\ RIX.S II. BOWERS ....... . . . . .. ... . . ... .. .. Fulton, Ky . 
\IARILY?\' J A?\,E BOyD ........... .... .. ...... . Wingo, Ky . 
ST I':PHEN PIII LUP BURAS . . ... . . . ... . ........ i\ (urray, K y. 
C.\ROL LEI ·: ByARS . . ..... . .. .. ..... . ..... ,\( adisol1\·illc, Ky. 
.lL\ L\IY ROA .\LI) CA\:A . ........ . ....... . . Cah-crt City, Ky. 
. \IO~A .lA1\.'E BOyD ........ . ... . .. . ...... . ... !::\·;1 ns\,i llc, Ind. 
JERRY LLE r BRA I\ILI-:T .......... . ....... 1 arr isburg, III. FOllrth R..o'w: 
L,\RRY DI ':A I' BREWER ......... . ...... . ...... Bcnton , K y. 
CFO RCI : ' ICHOL BRITT . . ...... .. ..... . . . . . .. \Ll yfic ld. K~· . 
,1 UDITH I·:L. IA E AR,\IA~ .... ....... .. ...... . \I ayficld , Ky. 
.101 ': CARTW RI G II T . ......... . . ........... . . . . ,\ Iur!'ay, Ky. 
,1 I-: RRY (YOi'" C H APP I::LU: . . .... . . . ... . ... Farmington, ,\1 0. 
SewJ/d R o·t:.:: I) A1'\ CLE\,U~ 1'\D CHARLTO~ ....... ..... ... i\ lurra y, Ky. 
FIH:I) I;: RIC K \V,-\L\,YR BROC K ....... . ........ Clinton, Ky. LO\v[LL (; 1':1'.' 1,: C III LDRESS .. ........ . ... PrO\'idcncc, Ky . 
I)O~ r\L1) W. BRO\vN . . . ............ . ........... Caycc, Ky. PA ULA J 1': .-\ ~ C! IlUSTI 1"SI·:N . .. . . . ... . . ..... Pcoto nc, III. 
I ':LAI~ I ': BRO\v~ . ........ .. ......... . .......... Bcnton, Ky. C II ARL [S R USS I:! .!. CHU RC H . .. . ......... Owensboro. Ky. 
GLEi" FR ' KU?\, BRO\VA ... . .............. . . H ard in, Ky. 
IIAROLD \\ 'ADF BROW!\' . ... . . . ... . . ......... Bcnton, K y. 
10 LLOY D BRO\ V T •••••••••• • ••• • •••••• • ••• Durham, T. C. 
,\II CI I 1': 1. OLl \ 'E R BROWN . . . .... . .... . ... Arlington , Ky. 
Fifth Rm.t'.' 
DAV ID 1\IILT01'\ CL.-\ C K ......... . . . . ... ... Charlcston, 1\ 10. 
T II [ODORE II RRISON CL CK, JR ... . . East Aurora, N. Y. 
Third R O'l:': 
T II O ,\IAS WRI G HT CL PP .. . . . . ... ........... Clinton, Ky. 
CAR 0 Ll0.: I'. F. YE CL RK .... . . . ......... .. .. Paduca h, Ky. 
CIIARU:S 111 ': i'"R\, BR I\I FIELD .... .. .... . Oak Gro\'c, Ky. A-;\ T RE I·: \,ES CLAXTOl\: ..... . ... . . . ......... Clinton, K y. 
1':I)Wt\RD IR \ ' 1:-\ BUCHANAJ\' .... ........ .. . Paducah, Ky. ROB ERT AIIC: L CLI": \ ' IDE 'CE .... .. ........ harlcsto n, 1\1 0. 








First R o·w: 
CLAR E JCE GO RDO!'\'" COLLINS . . .. i\ launie, 
Ill. 
P TR ICIA JANE CONl'JER .. . . Paducah, K y. 
R LPH B. CO I "ER ........... . 1\ layfield , Ky. 
BILL! . C ROWELL COLE .. Madisoll\"ill e, Ky. 
ART HUR I':: . COOl ... . . .. .. . Owensboro, Ky. 
Sccolld R MV: 
DAVID WOODSO COOK. Hopkins\'ilJe, Ky. 
R UTH CARO L COOPER . . . .. . .. W ingo, K y. 
J ACOB ANDREW COPE ...... I\l ayfie ld , Ky. 
PATR ICIA SCSAN CORBELL .... H end erson, 
Ky. 
JOH CORSIG LI A .... .. . . . .. Cass\·ille, N. J. 
Third Row: 
DAVID F RA JCI COTTO . . Eddyvil le, Ky. 
l\lARI L\":\T S E CO LTAS .... Lewisport, Ky. 
''''A,'D S E COWLlNG .... I\ IL Carmel, Ill. 
DA RR ELL LEE CRAIG ... . E li zabethtown, K y. 
HARLOTTE EDWARD CRAWFORD .... . 
Mayfield, Ky. 
F07l'l'th R o'Lv: 
Jl i\l;\ LY JORRIS C REE KI\) R .. Eddyville, Ky. 
BILLY JOE CRIDE R .. ... . . . . . ... Iarion, Ky. 
BREl'JDA JOY E CROCK ·1.T . ymsonia, K y. 
JO E HARR IS CROFT, JR ..... Henderson, Ky. 
J II\ Ii\! Y L. CROSS ..... . .. .. ...... i\ \ur ray, Ky. 
Fifth Ro~u; : 
13 1·:T1Y J EAK CROWELL . ... .. Paducah, Ky. 
PI':NELOPE CROWELL .. .. .... ymson ia, Ky. 
DO l AL D E GENE CRUC . . . . i\Iar ion, K y . 
.l U Ll THEOR A CULLOM . ...... Joplin, Mo. 
(; I': RALI) C. CU,\I I\lI NS . ...... Princeton, Ky. 
Sixth ]{o·w: 
i\IABI::L LOU ISE 
DO!,\,"N 
RUTH A!'\'" 
Seve 11th Ro·w: 
.. .. Dukedom, Ten n . 
. . . Clarks\'ille, Tenn . 
. . 1\ lad isoll\' ille, K y. 
Ri\.'I~LL .. . . Dukedom , Tenn. 
\ NEl'J D ELL D VENPORT ..... . 1\ lai· ion, Kr· 
DON LD LEO DAVINROY .. . .. . Veni ce, Ill. 
CLIFFORD RONALD 0 V IS .... Harlan , h y· 
LIFTON . 0 V IS ...... Bowli ng Green, Ky. 
RUTH 1\1 RGARET DE 0 .. Owensboro, 
Ky. 
First Rov.!: ALICE Y\,O 1 'E 7LMORE . .. ... . ..... .... .. Evansvillc, Ind . 
BILL DENHA i\l ... ....... . .. . .... . .......... .. . . lurray, T y. 
REBECCA V IRG JN IA DEVI E ....... .. ...... . Murray, T y. 
;\10 1 A FAY DIV] E ...... .. .. ...... ......... Bremen, Ky. 
DELL ENG LISH ................ .. .... ......... Benton, Ky. 
SAU ORA EVA 1S ........... . .... ... . . . . Grccnsboro, T. C. 
THO;\'IA EAR L FA RT HI KG .. . . . . . . ........ . . . Srurgis, Ky. 
DO 1 ALD BENNETT DOWDY .... . ....... . . . Ma yfie ld , K y. 
IJERMAN E. DOWDY .... . .... .. . . ........... Ripley, Tenn. Fourth R ow: 
PATRICIA Al t DOWELL .. ... ..... . .... . .... Paducah, K y. 
OVID L. DRONE ... . .. . ... .. . ..... . . . . . . Shawnectown, III . J ILL FEAG N ...... ........ ... .. .... ... .. . Hopki nsvi ll e, Ky. 
J ~ET FE T R E S .. ...... ........ .. ... : ..... H ernd on, K y. 
Second Ro'l.v : 
A 1THO 1Y JO EPH F lORA VA T I .... . . . iVl cl rose Park, III. 
GER LD SCOTT FITrS .. . . . . . ....... . .. . .. . . . lurray, K),. 
DOROTHY HOLLOWAY DULANE.Y ... ... .. Clarkton, Mo. MA R Y P_ T RI CIA FLEE IER .. . ... .... . ... Bea\'cr Dam, Ky. 
J . B. DU TCA , JR ......... ...... ...... .... Murphysboro, III. DON LOYD FOREi\I AN ..... . . . . . . ........ . Rock Island, III. 
JOE D KI T • ••••••••••• ••••• • • •••• . •• • • • •••• . Pad ucah, K y. DE TN IS "VA y]\TE FORLER .. ...... ...... .... . .. . Dale, Ind. 
JERRY LEE DUPRlE T . . .. . . .... ... . ....... . Smithland , Ky. 
NCY LOUISE D RFEE . ... . . . . ......... . .. Dover, TerUl. 
ROBERT SIDl'.'EY EA LEY ......... .... ...... . Kirksey, K y. 
ROGER LLEI EDMO 1DSON . . . . ........ . ... nrrgis, Ky. 
Fifth Ror...v: 
KE TNETH 'WAYNE FOSTER ..... ...... . . . Hcnderson, K y. 
JAMES TERRY FRA KLl T .... ...... . .. ........ .. Clay, Ky. 
Third Row : 
BR IA T FR ITZ ...... . . . ....... . . . . .. . . . ...... . Bridgcport, III. 
W ILLlAi\I GO RD O FR ITZ ..... . . . . . ..... .. . .. Senath, Mo. 
HAROLD DOUG LAS EDW ' RDS ....... .. ... . . . Benton, I y . NA t CY SUE FUQUA . . ... ..... . . . ... . . . ...... Oakville, K y. 
LI N DA R TH Ell IJ S .... .. . . ...... .. ...... . Inkster, Mich. CAROLY T SUE F L TON .. . ... . ... . . .. . . . .... i\ lurray, K y . 






FiTSt R o·w: 
~1URR Y 
STATE 
ror r J:'GJ:" 
OLLl I': RA1\ 10NNA GA DDI S .. ll ar ri slJurg, III. 
TI:-:RRY DAYIS GA l ES .. .. .. .. H eb ron, J y. 
CA R L DO G L S G R R . T . . l) 'l\\ '50n Springs, 
K y. 
SAN I) R LOU ISE GA R Y .. Vall ey Station, K y. 
~ IT.'\ DARL E fl;: G TES . .... . Sebree, Ky. 
Second Row: 
SHEILA R OSE GI:-:OR GE ... ... . . ?II urnl Y, K y . 
.J A,\l ES T. G IBBS ........ .. .. . :\\·on Park, F la. 
LAVONDA A ' T G ILES .... . . Hickman, K y . 
. \I ART H A N r G ISH . . . . . . Central C ity, K y. 
CI ':C II~ J\ IURRY G L S ..... .. . labasrer, Ala. 
Tbird Rm.v: 
.I 0E AKi G OOD1\ IA r •.. . . . . Trenron, Tenn . 
CLYDE HARR ISO , G R CE, JR .. Norto m'ille, 
K y. 
ROB ERT H. G RA I-I 1\[ . . .. .. O\\·ensbo ro, K y. 
DON N SU I~ G R Y ...... . Central Citr, Ky. 
RO;'\'" LEO G R E I;:NE .... . . . Terre H aute, Ind . 
Fourth R o'"u;: 
J ERRY BR CE G R I:-:Ei"WOO D .. I·:asr Prairie, 
1\\0. 
PHILLIP DAV ID G RI EF ........ Paduca h, Kr . 
I -ClLI .I·: LaFO"i"RI:-:I:-: G R IFFl ... Ke\' il, K y. 
J OH r T RAV IS G RIFF I . . . . Vero Beac h, F la . 
CA R L GLE:" G RO, A J ...... ... ,\l unay, K y. 
Fifth R O'l.v: 
B RBA RA G 1\ 11\ I . . . . .. .... .. . Lou is\·ill e, 1 y . 
.11.\1 HAAG . . . . ... .. .. . . . ... . . . Lou is\' ill e, K y. 
ARA LYi" J HAl-IS .. .. .. ...... 1\lur ra)" K y. 
GERA LD DON HALE ........... J\ lu r ray, K y. 
PATR I IA N r [-1. LE . ... .. . Lou is\' ill e, K y. 
Sixth R o'l.v: 
.WN ' Y LY . i 1 HARDE I\I . . ,\I ay field , K)'. 
,\ 1. RSHELI .E H AR DESTY .. .. Louis\·ill c, Ky. 
JOH • RICHA RD HARD! " JR .. . [/ enderson, 
Ky. 
P UL R. H RP .. ........ ... ,"ero Bcach, F la. 
TERRY GE ' E H RRELL . . .. . .. \l ay fi c /d , Ky. 
Seventh Ro·w: 
J NET YVO, lE HARR ISO T • . Cross\·ill c, III. 
BEN 111 ': LEE H A RT . . ... . .. . l) ~lch a nan, Tenn. 
J AJ\ IES D V ID H A T ING , JR . .. Pari s, Tenn . 
R PERT BROOK H ATCH ER .. Bcnton, K y. 
JORA K YI:: HA YOE T ••• • Kuttawa , Ky. 
Fin t R o'l.v: G EOR G E VV Yl E HOLLO WI.::LL . . ..... Carurhe rs\·ille, i\ lo. 
GAR Y . IT YNES .................. . ...... H ende rson, K)' . 
ROSALYN' H '{ W O O D ....... . . ............... l\ luna)" Ky. 
~ I LES T. H ELSETH .. . . ... . . ... . .. . ....... Vero Beac h, Fla. 
J ET LOU I II. H O\N RD .................. . Paducah K~·. 
J EA TIE r OvVARD .. . .................... . . Vera Beach, F la. 
.I D ITH A;-':N HOWE LL . . ... . ....... . ... . .... . Bem on, Ky. 
,\ [(CH AEL AUBll EY H L:: R 0 ............ . . . . Pad ucah, Ky. 
O LA i\ I ' R GARET H E RT Z . ... . .......... .. K ankakee, II I. 
C LARE CE PASC H A L H ESTER . . . ... . . V all ey Srario n, T(y. 
LICE R AH [-li CKS ........ . . . .. . .... . .... .. \l ayfie ld, r y. 
F 07ath R o·w : 
I-lOWE LL ..... . . . . .. . . . . Fo rt Lauderdale, F la. 
N r HOvVELL . . ..... .. ... .. .......... lisle)" K>, . 
D I.::A TN SUE H UG H ES . . . . . . .. . . . ..... . ... . . Cross\·ille, I II . 
Second R o·w : ROBE RT PRYOR HUI E ..... . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . ... Paducah, Ky. 
SA R D R' TA LL H ILL . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . ... . . . . . . . Bem o n, K y. VERBAL H U LF ACHOR . .... . ..... . . . . . . . . . .. . . Cowling, III. 
C HA RLES RAN DA LL H IN SO J . .. . .. . .... . . : asr Iron, II I. RONA LD EUGENE H UNT .. . ..... . . . . . .. .. . . Paduca h, K y. 
V IR G III IA L EE H IXO N . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . . J\ layfie ld , K y. W ILLI .VI ' DWARD H NT ...... . . . . .... .... . i\ lurray, I y. 
RO BL:: RT R AY HOAGLAN D . ... . .......... ,\l o rganfie ld , K r . 
RO BERT . HOBBS .... . . . ... . .... . ... . .. . . . . . ,\l ayfie ld , K >,. 
AD YO U TG HODGE, J R . . .. . . . .. . ..... . . . .... . Sturg is, 1 y . 
ILL:: TI.:: I-lODGE . . . . .. ... . .. . .. ... .. . ........ . Paduca h, T y. 
Fi fth R ow: 
W ILLI AM W ESLEY H U TER . . . .. . . . . . ..... Wick li ffe, 1 y. 
H AROLD T HOM S H URT . . . . . .. ... ... . . . . . . Murray, K y. 
Thi'rd R ow : 
R IC H RD M AR V I J H UTSOI . . . ... . .... . ... . i\ lurray, K>,. 
ATI-IE R IN J\ IAE lRVIN . ......... . ... . . . .... . . i\ lurray , T y. 
F R TK J\ IcG UlR L:: HODGSON . . . .. ....... C larksville, T enn. J IJ\ti\ IY C FrAR LES IVEY ......... . . . ... . ...... . . . Ful ton, K y. 
~ NCY LEE HOLLAN D ... . . . ... . ..... . . . . . . Paducah, K y. GER LD VER.!."I 0 1 .l ACI O N .... . . . . . ....... Lyndon, Ky. 






First R o·w: 
W ILLI t\1 E DWARD J CI SO . i\ lurray, Ky. 
PHILLIPS J\I1ZELL J EFF REY ... Pad uca h, Ky. 
RI CH A RD 1-I0vVELL JETT .... Paducah, K y. 
,\{ A RT I T STIRLll G JOH NSON ... . . Crown 
Point, In d. 
DONALD t\ IORR I JONES .... t\ layfield , Ky. 
Second R ow: 
F ROLD CURTIS jO lES .... Princcton, Ky. 
HEl'\'RY E RL JONES .......... Murray, Ky. 
OVLE GE TE JON ES ....... Hopkins\·iUe, Ky. 
PAT RI C IA FAYE jOI ES .. G rand Rivcrs, Ky. 
W YLE E JONES .. . . . . .......... J\lur ray, Ky. 
T hird R o'w: 
EVO T SUITER K ELLy ...... .... J\lurray, Ky. 
CAROLY:-.J FRA 'CES K E TT .. Princcton , K y. 
G R Y \ V AY E KERSHl'\"ER .... H agerstown, 
J\ld. 
GA RY KENT KING .......... . t\ layfield , Ky. 
j A.\ lI ·:S HOWARD K ING ... ... Hickman, Ky. 
Fourth Row: 
SA R j Al'\"E Ki l G ......... . .... Murray, Ky. 
j A ' IE R. KIRKSEy .. ....... t\ lad isonville, K y. 
RUBY CAROL K ISSLI G . .. . . Louisville, K y. 
PHILLIP D EA KNIGHT ....... Sturgis, Ky. 
DA VI D BLACKB Rl KOO CE .. . iVlayfie ld, 
Ky. 
Fifth Ro·w : 
LARRY KE TT KROPP . . .. . . Farmington, Mo. 
fORRIS JOI TER LACY .... Hopkinsville, K y . 
1)0ROTH Y LADD .. .. ... . ..... LaCenter, Ky. 
PEGGY LaFEVER .. ...... . t\lurray, Ky. 
J\lARY RE BECCA LAJ\lB . ..... . j ackson, Miss. 
Sixth Row: 
3EN:-.JY G LE LANE ..... . .. H arrisburg, III. 
H R \,EY LO IS LANGFORD . t\ layfield, Ky. 
ROB ERT DE LL LANTZ . . .... . . J\lurray, Ky. 
E l.IZA CAROL LARKINS ...... Ccru lean, K y. 
WILLI AM BAILY LAS TER, JR ... Carmi, lII. 
Scvemb l' O''LI) : 
IARY ROBERT LAWR ; lCE . Paducah, Ky. 
DEI OR . S D ICK LA WSO .... Mayfield , K y. 
] .\1 LS S. LA WSO J .......... . J\ layfield , K y. 
BOBBY CLYDE LX. ... .. cw Concord, K y. 
PH YLIS ELIZABETH LEE .. . . .. Paducah, K y. 
First Row: SH IRLEY CANTER McALPI T ...... . ........... Sedalia, Ky. 
MARTH A JEA LIGO .............. . ... .. ...... Anna, Ill. 
JOH W. LIN D ER ........... . ............... Hinsdale, 111. 
SAMUEL VV. LI0.TEBAUGH ... . . . . . . . . ........ Mayfield, Ky. 
PETER McCLE lDO ......... . ...... . . . .. . ... Mayfield, Ky. 
LARRY THOMAS McCLURE ..... . ......... . Symsonja, Ky. 
CHARLES VV. M.cDOWELL ...... . ..... . ... Providence, Ky. 
SHARRO RAE LOBDELL ... . . . ... . .... . . . . . Louisville, Ky. 
ELlZABETH RAY LOCKE ........ . . ....... . H enderson, Ky. Fourth Row: 
LASSIE LEE LOCKMO T ........ Dyersburg, Tenn . 
ALBERT IS GENE LONG .... . .... . ....... Bardwell, Ky. 
RUTH LYNN McGAUGH ......... . . . ... Union City, Tenn. 
MART H A KATH LEEN J\ IcG REW ..... . ..... Eminence, Ky. 
ANNETTE McK TIGHT ......... . . . . .. . . H opkinsville, Ky. 
Second Row: FRANKIE ERW I T ~ lcNUTT ...... . . . . . .. . .. .. . Murray, Ky. 
BEN Y JOE LOOKOFSKY . . .... . . . ... ... ... Mayfield , Ky. NANCY LOUISE Mc TUTT ... .. .... . .... Pleasant Plains, Ill. 
BRE DA DI A E LOOS ....... . ... . . ..... . . . ... Lemay, JV\ o. MICH AEL W. McWEE lY . .... .. ........... Memphis, Tenn . 
J\lART H A LEA LORA . . ..... . ......... . . . .. Louisville, Ky. W ILLIAM EUGENE 1\ IADDOX ... . ....... . Owensboro, Ky. 
SANNA LEE LOUDERMILK ...... . .. . W ickli ffe, Ky. 
POLLY LEAVY LOWERY ........ . ....... . . . .. Mayfield, Ky. 
PEGGY JOYCE LO\VRY ..... . ......... Princeton, Ky. 
JAMES RALPH LyLES.. . ...... . ......... Symsoni a, Ky. 
Fifth Row: 
LE ]. MAHO Y ... . .... . . .. . . . . . .... . ....... Elmhurst, lU. 
CARL VV. MAYS ...... . .............. . ..... H umboldt, Tenn. 
vVILLI 1\1 REX J\IEHR ................ . ......... Bells, Tenn. 
Third Row: A A laVERNE MELT ON ......... . . .. ....... Sebree, Ky. 
LARR Y DEA .. LYNN .. . . . .. . ... . . . . Charleston, Mo. JESUS SEGUNDO J\ IENE DEZ ..... Sagua La Grande, Cuba 
JOYCE A E MABRy .. . ... . ..... . . . ........ Hickman, Ky. HEl'\TJUETT METZGER . . .................... Murray, Ky. 






First R o·-w: 
TOj\l.\lY I\lEYI::R . . . . .. . .. . . . .... Benron, Ky . 
./O l ~ K. /\IILA /\I ........... .... Lewisburg, K y. 
I':,\IILY ZA TE I\ II LL ER . .. . . . . . .. Murray, K y . 
./ U D IT II A l i\' /\I ILL ER . .. . . . . . Symsonia, K y. 
PA I. U :I·: ,\IILLE R ........... H arrisburg, III. 
Seco/ld R o·-w: 
SA ~I)R LEE j\IILL ER . .. . .. . . . . M urray, K y. 
TO,\I I\IY LEE /\IILLE R .. ..... . Edd yville, K y. 
WILD, K I' I\ II LL ER .. .. . ...... i\ lurray, I y . 
. tYCE R. I\IILLS .. . .. ... . ... .. /\ Iayfi eld , K y. 
1) " 1.1 ': BRYA rr j\IITC f-I ELL .. ... . Ca rmi, III. 
T l?ird R ow: 
H I LO A ' . j\ I I T C l-1 ELL .. Dawson Springs, K y. 
W ILLI I\ l EUGE?'E IlTCH ELL .. .. I\ lario n, 
K r· 
ROBIiRT j Y I\lOBLEY ..... . . . . Benron, K y. 
D[A l 10 ' ROE . . . ...... . Indianapo lis, In d . 
H UG H /\10 TTGO I\I ERY .. . . . . . Ca lhoun , J y . 
FOU1'tl? RO'"LV: 
BETTY jOYC I:: ,\[ORRIS . . . . . . Pembr oke, K y. 
S LLY il lA E /\lORRIS .. .... /-I opkins\·ill e, K y. 
ROBIiRT B. /\lOSELEY, JR . ... . Mayfie ld , K y. 
BILLI E jO i\ IOSLE Y . . .... . . ..... . . K evil , K y. 
JOSEPH . MU ' GER . .. ..... . . Sikeston, 1\ 10. 
Fifth R ow: 
1\[ D01\' K A j\] Y /\lUS IL . .. . Lesterville, S. D . 
I\J ARI "'ELL i\lYE RS .. .. ... . . Lynn G rove, K y . 
S. UN DRA LE E ElSWONGER .. O ak Grove, 
K y. 
RO NA LD W A Y ' ./:: E LSO T •••. Benton, K y. 
DA V ID LEO T NEW CO M . . . . .... Sturgis, K>,. 
Sixtl? R ow: 
DOROTHY J E N NL~WCOI\[ .. . East Prairie, 
Mo. 
BOBBY \Y ' 1'1 E N OR W ORT HY .. . Benron, 
K y . 
./ ' E C. KORSWORT H Y . ... . . . Benron, K y. 
BR C~DA S E 'ORVELL .. Cenu·aL City, K y . 
C KOLLS .. . . . . . Pad uca h, ] y . 
Se'l)eml? Row : 
WILLI M . O 'BR IE 1 • . •. • .• . • • P aduca h, Ky . 
./1 /\l i\ lI E L AWRENCE O 'DON LEY .. Grayvi lle, 
III. 
CA ROL E 'N OL ON ..... . . ..... nna, III. 
T II O ,\I f.R ED ERI C I 0 ,\1 ER .. I\1 o rga nfi eld , 
K y. 
W ILLI I\ L GA RRY ORG T . l\ lorganfield, K y. 
First Row: I: RA TCE PI ISON ... . . ..... . . . . . . ........... Jackso n, Miss. 
FR I R . OSWALD . . . . .. . ........ . ... . . ..... . Chicago, llI. 
MA RY LEE OUTLA TD . . . . . . . .. .., . \ Vest Palm Beach, Fla. 
R ETT LO ISE OVERBY ... . . . .. . . .... . . /\lurray, K y. 
DAV ID .\I AC! PiRTLE . . ... .. . . .. . . .. . . . \Vater Valley, Ky. 
JEA ' ETTE 1 T POLK .... .. ..... .. .... .. . Greenvi lle, K y. 
M.YR T J EAN POLLARD .................... Princeton, J y. 
NA CY CA ROL O'vVE .. . . . . . . .. ...... Kuttawa, Ky. 
CARi'vIEN H A RLES P .CELL . . ... . . . . . .. hi cago, 111. Fourth R o·w: 
LEL JE 1 ETTE PARDU ' . .. ... . . . . . . . ...... Aubu rn, Ky. 
DON TA K Y PARKER . . . . ..... . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. 'furray, Ky. 
HOW RD EUGE . POTTE R . . .. . .. .. . l\ lichigan City, lnd . 
COR ELLEi'.' POULTER . . .. . ..... . ...... . Shclby\·iUc, Kr. 
;\[ X INE BRUCE PREUJ::TT . . . .. ...... . ... Providence, K y. 
Seco17d R Ol:J: JI /\l l\II E FERRELL PREVETT ... . . . ......... . .. . Fulton, Ky. 
./OHNl'Y DA TIEL PA R1\: ER .... .... .. . .. ...... /\Iurray, Ky. 
JOSEPH H. PARKER . ... ..... . . . . . . ... . H ickma n, I y. 
1\ [ RY LOU PARKER ..... . . . . . .... . . .. ... New Berlin , T. Y. 
ZOE LY ETTE PRyOR .......... . .. .. .. .... . /\Iayfield , K y . 
D N ROBERT PUGH .. .... . .. ... ..... .... .. .. 1urray, Ky. 
HARRY ] /\ 1 ' S RA1NS, JR . . ........ Elizabeth, N. ] . 
\ N ILLl Ai\l LAWRENCE P SCHAL ....... . ... . Fairdale, Ky. 
IUCH RD LLOYD P YTON .. . .... . . . ..... . . Louis \'ille, Ky. 
O LI N 1\ 1. PE RCY .... . . . ..... . . .. . . . ..... . . . Dycusburg, K y. 
JI M.\IY DON PECK .............. . .. . ........ . Paducah, Ky. 
Fifth R o·w : 
CA R ' IE 0 '[ E lL RAMER . .. . .. ... . .... . . . ... Smithland, Ky. 
JOE WAYNE RA DOLPH .. . . . . . ........ . . 1 ono l1\' i lie, Ky. 
Third [{O'lL:: 
J /\ 1 ES LEE RASCO ......... . . .... . . . .. ..... ... Bar/ow, Ky. 
NA CY LY TN R WDO T •• •• •• • • • •••• •• •• • Trenton , Tenn. 
JU E PERKI NS .. . .... . ......... . ........ . .... Fredonia, Ky. ./ 0 E LLEN RAY . ......... . . ... .. .... . . . . . .. . . . Gorevi lle, 111. 
EDW IN T . PETRI E .................. . . . Cunningham, Ky. .\[A RT H A FRANC IS R Ay ... . . . ..... . . .. .. Buchanan, Tenn. 







First R ow: 
LI IDA SUE R E.ID . ..... . .... . . . Paducah, K y. 
JOE P. R ICI-JE.RSON ...... . ... . .. Benron , K y. 
GAIL JVIARIE RIDGWA Y . .. J\ liddl erown, K y. 
SANDR A L. R IECHMAN ~ ... . Carro ll ron, IIi. 
RO I . LD "VA Y "E RISTER . . . . Ma yfie ld, Ky. 
Second R o·w: 
DA I ry C. ROBERTS .... . .. . ... Murra y, K y. 
JVl RTHA EVALI IE ROBERTS .... Franklin, 
K y. 
Tl IARY ANN ROBERTS . ........ . Sturgis, K y. 
JAME H Al{OLD ROBERTSON ... H enshaw, 
K y. 
M RTH A J ULI A ROB ISO f ... LaCenter, Ky. 
ThiTd R ow: 
DANIE L PRE IT ICE ROBLI I G .Madisonville, 
K y. 
GAl Y LEE ROC K . . . . ...... . . . l:-Iartfo rd , 1 y . 
BETTY N t ROGERS .... Lynn G rove, K y. 
BILLY TI l. ROGERS ............ . . Murray, K y. 
EUGENE FR A IKLl N RO GERS, JR . .. . . . . . . 
Fredorua, K y. 
F ow,th R ow: 
PH ILLIP GEN " ROGERS ... . . . . "unay, K y. 
KEN IETH R.ROSE ......... . ... Benron, K y. 
GLE IDA JOYCE ROWLA 10 .Edd yv iLl e, K y. 
M ARY VOES ROWLAND ..... Ma yfi eld , 1 y . 
ROBERT TI l. ROWLSO T •.• • •• Den·oir, Jich. 
Fifth R orLlJ: 
ED ITH JA JELL RU DD ....... Smith land, K y. 
JOH!'l y R AY R UDD ........... SrLll·gis, K y. 
JANET C ROL RUSSELL .. . . . . Mayfie ld, K y. 
BO~NIE FAY ST. JOHN . .. . . . . .. Hazel, K y. 
BET TY E LAI I £ SAMPLES .. Fancy Farm, K y. 
Sixth R o'w: 
JOH N CAVEN DER SANDERSON ... I\ l urray, 
K y. 
N ICY J NE SAWYER .. . .... Hickory, K y. 
DAN IEL 0 . V ID SCH ELLER .Tl lou nt Vernon, 
Ind . 
J ATI'l ' S GEORGE SCHLI TT . .... Tl lassapequa , 
I . Y. 
E DWIN LOU IS SCHN EIDER . . .. Vern Beach, 
F la. 
Seve17th R o·w : 
BARBARA NELL SCOTT .... . . Bard well , Ky. 
l,- ~: 1 JILTH CH AR LES SCOTT ....... . . W esr 
Paducah, K y. 
nUDDY HENRY St:ARCY .. . Ta ll ahassee, F la. 
ALVlE EAL SELLARS ..... . . . Paducah, I y . 
ERROL fl::: IL SELTZER .. . ..... Paduca h, Ky. 
First Row : S ' OR A SOWELL ............ .. .. .. ..... .... . Paducah, Ky. 
)ERRY G ORDO SEVER S . ... . .... . . . . .. .. . Paducah, Ky. 
L1J 0 LO SH FFER .. .... .. .... .... ........ .. Tolu , Ky. 
H ARRY SPARKS, JR ....... .... . .. ........ .. .. .. IV{urray, Ky. 
LI DA JEAl SPR I lGER . .... .. .... . ...... 1\ lorganfi eld, Ky. 
SHARO T DE E SHAPI OFF . ... . . . . . . . . . W St Fran kfon, Ill. GA YLE CLAYTON P RLOCI ... .. . . . ..... Princeton, Ky . 
SUZA 1 TE CARLEl E SH ARP . .... . ... . . . . . Owensboro, 1 y. 
). PH ILLJP SHEL TO r . . . .. .. . . ........ Dawson Springs, Ky. 
DORIS) ' A • SHERvVOOD ....... .. .. .. . .. . .. .. Pari s, Tenn. 
HEN RY DIX SHIREL . . . ... . . .. ... . .. .. ... . .. . H enshaw, Ky. 
Fo1tTth Row: 
) OHN M ICH E L STA LL! .. . .... .. . .. . . .. . .. Benton, 1 y. 
R LPH E. ST R1\ lER .... .. .. ...... .... .. .. ... La Pone, Ind . 
Second Ro·w : 
ROBERT J A1\ IES TEVENS ..... .. . J\ lassapequ3 Park, N. Y. 
S ZANNE VE L T IMSON .. . .... . ... . .. . .. . 1\ layfield, K y. 
ALI CE 1\ IAR IE SHOLAR ...... .. ....... .. ...... .. Cad iz, T y. ROBERT E LSON STOKES . . . . . .. .. ....... .. .. E lkton , Ky. 
PEGGY NN SI I\IPK INS .... . .. .. ... .... .. East Prairie, 1\ [0. LOWE LL F. STONE lPH ER . . . ... .. .. . .. .. ... Irvington, Il l. 
A DRAIN )1 1\11\ II E SINGLETON .. . .. . . . ... .. . Louisville, Ky. C ROLy 1T STOUT .. .. .................. ...... . {lirray, K y. 
ST RT SKL R .... .. .... .. ...... ... .. .. Massapequa, . Y. 
DO TALD THO,\lAS S1\ IITH ..... . . .... . ... H orse Cave, Ky. 
DO T LD \VAY E S1\ lITH . ... . ... . . . .. . . Ca lvert Cit)', Ky. 
NANCY AN ITA SI\ lITI; .... . . . ... . .. . .... .. .. . Pad ucah, Ky. 
Fifth Ro'Lv: 
HOM ER SAM EL STR DER .. . .. . ... . .. . . ... Glasgow, Ky. 
JA,\I £5 ROBERT STRONG .. .. . . .. . .... .. .. . Pri nceton, Ky. 
Third Ror...v: 
GENE R YMOND STUBBS .. ...... . .... .. .. .. . Marion, Ind. 
i\l ER \ NARD T OOR . . . . .. . .... . .. .. . . . . . Indianapolis, Ind. 
I~OB ERT LE SNEED . .. . .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. . ... St. Charles, Ky. JERR Y C. UI\ I1\ IERVILL E .. ...... . ...... .. .. Champaign, Ill. 
JOH r CH RLES S IDE R . .... . ... ... .. .. . BeLl e G lade, Fla. 
,\l ARY LOUISE SOWELL .. . . .. .. .. . . . . ... .... . 'Iurray, Ky. 
NA lCY CAROL SU1\\,\ 1 ' RV ILL ' . . . . .... .. . .. Hickory, K y. 







EDvVARD T ' GGART .... . Wanamassa, N. ]. 
ROB ERT DO GLAS T PP .l\ lad isol1\·ille, K y. 
C II RLlS DWAIN TAYLOR . ... Murray, Ky. 
'\vALTER I\: . TAyLOR ....... . . Ca lhoun, K y. 
' V DA TAYLOR ................ Almo, K y. 
Secolld Ro'"u).' 
BARB R I\ IARVETTE TE, NT ...... . . 
Chicago, ilL 
\v ILLlA !\1 ED I\ IOND TERRY .. Bardwcll , Ky. 
C H A RLES A. THACKER ...... Litchfield, IlL 
I)F~ N I S i\I ERLI N THOM SSO J . ... Benton , 
K)r. 
\vILLIS LEE T I-IORNSBERRY ... Stw·gis, K y. 
TbiTd Ro'"u.;: 
Clc-IA RLES R, TH RI\'IA 1 . . . . . . l\ lurra y, Ky. 
BlRNARD E. T ICHE. AR .. . Centcrtown, Ky. 
,\U CH EL E DW RD T IERNEY, HI . i\ lurray, 
Ky. 
C ROL JANE TOt\ lES ........ Louisville, K y. 
CONSTANCE R I\IO~A TOOKE .Cad iz, K y, 
F 01lTtb R o'"u.;: 
C H RLI-:S DAV ID T RA i l ER .. BardwelJ, K y. 
JOE PAT TREVATH AN ........ i\l urra y, K y. 
REl':'A JO N TURNER ........ LaCcntcr, KY'. 
,\I ARGARET ANN TYLER .. V ine G rove, Ky . 
JOI-I~ DALE VANCE .. . . .. . .... i\ lurra y, K y_ 
Fifth Ro'l.-: 
'\1'1\",\ LO ' IS£ Y UGH ..... Sullivan, K y, 
IRIS EL I ' £ V UGHN . . ,\I aury City, Tenn . 
J h\I I\ IY CA ROL W HL .. . .. .. . . Cal houn, K y . 
J A,\II ':S TI-IOJ\I A ,v LKER, JR . . . Dyersburg, 
Term. 
LI ' 0 'N LLACE .... . .... Gold en Pond, K y. 
Sixtb R o'"u.;: 
RUTH JANE W LLACE ........ Bcnton, K y. 
ELLE T ELIZABETH W LLIS I ~ R . . . Peotonc, 
ilL 
ROB ERT JOE WALTERS ..... Ca\·c City, K y. 
ROBERT DEA 1 WARD . ... . .. . Dcsloge, Mo. 
BETTIE FAYE WATTS .... i\ lad isonville, Ky. 
Seventh Row: 
NNE TODD WEBB ..... . .... Bardwell , K y. 
ED DI E 'E lL W E LLS .......... . i\l urray, K y. 
DA N , Y K. W E LLS ... . . . . ... . . . Murra y, K)r. 
,\I A RIO l E DWARD W ELL . . Lewisburg, Ky. 
I.OUETTA WH EELER ........ Hickman, Ky. 
First Row: 
J 1\IE DALE WH ITE . . . ............ .. . .. . ... Crossville, 1II. 
OR~ IA F YE WHITE ........ . ...... ... ...... Murray, Ky. 
R TI-I NE WILBO Rl .. . .. . ..... . ... . Madisonville, Ky. 
JA~IES \ VILLIAi\1 'W ILl E ........... . . . .... H end erso n, Ky. 
THO~lA A. W iLl ISO .. . ... . .. ........ .. . H arrisburg, 111. 
DA VlO BE SON \VILLI AMS .... ... . .. . . .. indianapolis, Ind. 
DAVlO L. WILLIAM .... . . . ........... ~ Iu rray, I y . 
JOB WILLI 1\1 W ILLOUGHBY ....... ew Concord, Ky. 
JOB J R SSELL WOLFE . ............... ... .... Benton, Ky. 
Third Row: 
I\IARY UE WOI\I ACI ........... ... ......... Mayfield, Ky. 
TARUEL W. WOOD .... ... ... .. ................. Island, Ky. 
W ILLIAM. ROBE RT .. WOOD . ...... .. . . . . . .. Indianapolis, Ind . 
RA Y M. WOODSO ......... . . .. . . .. . ....... Gadsden, Tenn. 
FAYE CA ROLY WRAY . ... . ..... . ... . ...... .. Wingo, Ky. 
L ' RRY KENT WRIGHT ...... ...... . .... .... Mayfield, Ky. 
Secoud R o'tv: ROBERT H E :RY yORK .. .. ..... . ... . . . ....... Benton, Ky. 
DORIS JEA -; WILLI M ....• . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . H arr isburg, 111. 
J 1\1ES OWE WlLLlA~ l S ............. . .... H enderson, K y. 
LIND A UE 'WILLI 1S . . ... ... ..... . .... . . .. . . Benton, K y. 
FOll rth Ro~LV : 
LEOLA JOSEPH I E YO ' . . . ............. Lewisport, Ky. 
TERRY F. WILLIA~IS .............. ... W. Bloomfield, . Y. ROBERT STA TLEY YO NG . . . ... . .. ... . . ... . 1nrray, Ky. 
WA D . LeGATL W ILLIAM .. . .. . ............ lur1'3)' , K y. DA VID Z LEST< r ........ .... .... .. ........... Jewark, .]. 
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Larry Reid , President; Betsy 
Reid, Treasurer; Bonnie 
O 'Bryant, Secretary; lex 
Harvey, Vice President. 
FRESHMAN CLASS OFFICERS 
In September, over JlJl1e hundred freshmen enrolled at 
Murray State. During the ensuing year, these people have 
had many new experiences and have started formulating 
goa ls to work toward during their remaining years at Mur-
ray . 
First R o'lv: 
ANIT CAROLY T A BBOTT .... N ortonville, 
Ky. 
G ILBERT N. ABERN ATHY . Madis nviJ le, K y. 
JAC K G R FIELD D IR ... Farmington, I y. 
J ,\ N ICE F VI': ADAJ\lS .. . ... O wensboro, K y . 
.I A" ICE I A,{ DAJ\ lS ......... J'l Iay fi eld , I y . 
Secolld R ow: 
\, IRG I~ I At': T ADAJ'l IS .... J'l IcLemoresville, 
T enn. 
CAROLY PAT LD li RDIC · . mithl and , Ky. 
1 . a DO~KA J NE ALEXA DE R .. PrY0rsburg, 
I y. 
MA RTHA , 1 T ALLCOCK ... P ri nceton , K y. 
] O H 1 Y J'l lERlT ALL EI . ....... F ulton, Ky. 
Third Ro~UJ: 
RON ! '1 < CL YTOl ALL TU .. East Prairie, 
Mo. 
RJ'l ISTRONG .O wensboro, I y. 
E . R J'l lST RO IG .... Dawson 
Sp rings, K y. 
S AR I:<:Y RICARDO F. ARTIGA .. J'l Iarianao, 
H abana, Cuba 
DARYL W LTO ! ASHBY .. Madisonvill e, K y. 
FOUTtb R ow: 
JOTh Cf-T RL ES BALL.\ R D .. . A ltamonr, Ill. 
JA.\ IES EAR L BARD . . .... , ;Vater V alley, I y. 
GERR IE BARKER .. .. . ........ Louisv ille, Ky. 
RON LD B. BARLO' V ......... Pad ucah, J y. 
I.l I ~ LE I KATHER I IE B R l ETT . Imo, I y. 
Fifth Ro~UJ: 
~AKCY B R ETT . ..... . Vall ey Station, I y . 
.J SO~ ROG li RS B}\ RR , III .. H opkins\' ill e, Ky . 
PR I ~ TO I R EX B RR I:<:T r . ..... J\lurray, I y. 
P IIl LU P RO I LD BARROW . . . Barlow, J y . 
Cl IARLE RODGER B RT O N .. . Evansville, 
Ind. 
Sixtb Ro~UJ: 
BOBBY JOE BAZZ ELL ..... ..... . J'l lurray, K y. 
GLl ':N HAR OLD BE CH . .. .. . . Murray, J y. 
PATRICI JO BEALE .. ........ . Murray, I y . 
.I DY BEAt'\f ...... ...... . . Paducah, T y. 
EDDIE BEAVER .. ... . ......... . . Benton, K y. 
Se'L'clltb R o.-w: 
CARY SI:'.ARLE. BEAVER .. J'l Iadisonvill e, T y. 
BARBA RA At': T BELOTE ..... . J'l l ayfie ld, T y. 
J DITH LYNN BEN lETT . .. .. . njon City, 
Tenn . 
ROBERT ROLAN D BER ARD .. Ventura, Cali f. 






T I-I O I\I AS I~A Y BERRy ............ .. .......... . Paris, Tenn . 
SALVATORE BERTOLA ,\l1 ..... . ... . . . . . . .. . Neptune, I . J. 
j OAQ I r ,\l A:'-'UEL BETAi'.'COURT ... ,\l arianao, H abana, 
Cuba 
DO~ALD LOYD llR AIJL EY .. . ... . ... . ...... Greenvi lle, Ky . 
GLYN ,. RAY BRADLEy ..... . . .. .... .. ......... Fu lwn, Ky. 
SA~DRA JOYCE BRADLEY ... ..... . . . . . .. . Crutchfield, Ky. 
ZOETTA JEAN BRA DSHA\N ....... . .. .... Grove HiLI, A la. 
C i\ II LLA fl l. BR fi lE ........ .... ..... " ....... Murray, K y. 
W ILLl AI\1 PATR ICK BIGG INS ......... ... . . .. Fairmont, 111. 
SARAH KAY BI GGS .. .......... . .. . ..... .... . Paducah, Ky. Fozrrth R o'l.v: 
CH ARLE IE L. BILLINGTON ................ Go lconda, III. B. RBAR A S E BRA 11)0N . . . . .... . . .. . . . . ... T renwn, Ky. 
ROYCE 1\1 . BLACK\NELL ................ . .. Provid ence, Ky. DELMUS W . BRANDON .... .. ....... .. ........ M urray, K)r. 
j OH II . BRASF IELD ... . .. . . . . ... .. .. .. ... .. H ickman, K y. 
Secolld R ow: 
W ILLIAM ROY BLANKENSH iP ....... . ..... Fair Oaks, Ind . 
BEVERLY LEE BLEDSOE .............. . ...... Padueah, Ky . 
BREND SUE BLEWETT .. .... . .... .. ........ Paduca h, Ky. 
DENN IS \NRl IG UR AS H ER . ... ..... . .. .. . ... Fredonia, E:y. 
JOE BOB BREWER ... .. ...... . ... . ........ .... fl Iurray, K y. 
JANET LEE BRIC KEEN .. ...... . .... . .. . ..... Mayfield, K y. 
WALTER EA R L BRID GES ... ... . ... . . . . ....... Paducah, K y. 
JOHN ALVIN BOHANNON ........ .. ......... Bellton, Ky. 
DOROTHY R. BOST .. . ....................... I\iayfield, K y. 
CA ROL A N BOS\iVELL .... . .. . ....... . .. . H end erson, Ky. 
PHYLLIS A I BOTTOi\ ILEY ... . ......... 1\1 r. Vernon , lnd. 
Fifth R o'"u;: 
BREN DA N T BRI SCOE . . . . .............. . Henderson, Ky. 
LEON BUTCH BRlTTO I ....... .. . . . . ... Wa namassa, I . j . 
RI H ARD EARL BR ITTO . . . ..... . ... . ....... Fu lw n, Ky. 
TbiTd Row: 
JEFF REY ROSS BROCKMAN ...... .. ........ Greenvill e, Ky. 
JOYCE L VER 1E BROOKS ........ . . ..... . Prov idence, Ky. 
SUE [ BO-, .. .. .. . ... .. . .. ....... . ... . . Oklahoma City, O kl a. THOMAS TYLER BRO G HTON . . . ... . . few fl ladr id , Mo. 
JE RRY THOI\I S BOl' D .. . . . . . ............ Hopkinsv ill e, Ky. BRE ' DA S E BRO\NN ...................... . .. Fu lto n, Ky. 
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Fint R o·w: 
DAVID C. BROW ; ........... .... ebo, K y. 
K I<:N IETH ALOE J BROWN ... Cah·crt City, 
K y. 
~OR,\ I A H ROLD BROWN . Louisvi llc, I y. 
PA L R Yi\ JO TO BRO\VN . .. . H opkins\' illc, 
K~' . 
R T lI I BROWNI IG ..... i\layficld , Ky. 
Second R o'tv: 
,\1 RGA R T J N ICE BRyANT ... . Paducah, 
K)'. 
DELORt:: FA YEo 13 IE ... . .. . Pro\' idcncc, Ky. 
SA,\ IUE L NELSON B RG I':SS .. Paduca h, Ky. 
LARRY E RL BURTON . . \ VCSt Frankfort, III. 
ROBERT UTRY BURTO~ . . . . I\ \urray, 1 }' . 
Third R o·w: 
LA\ VRENCE DUANE BUXTO 1 .... J\luna y, 
K y. 
Gel RLES \ V YNE BY I':: RS .. . ... i\ lurray, K y. 
ROY J EWELL BYRD ........ rutchficld, K y. 
RO ' IE FORD CALHO U!'." . . . Grand Ri\'ers, 
Kr· 
OSCA R B. CAi\ 1P . . ......... . . . .. Eld orado, 11 1. 
F01lTth R o'tv: 
CYNTHI A ] AYE CAi\ IPBELL ... Ful to n, K )'. 
DOROTHY Al"\ r CA I\l PI3 I':LL . . . Ccntcrtown, 
Ky. 
STI·:PHI ·: • ROGER CAA1PBELL .. G rccJ1\' illc, 
K y. 
BOBBY G. CA ITER . . . . . . . . ... J\ layfic ld, K y. 
SOLOl'\' SOD II':: CARRAWA Y .. . . i\ lurray, K y. 
Fifth Rorc.V: 
W ILUA ,\l I) V ID CA RSO N .. Brookpo rt, III. 
.lOA CAR.\J ELLI C RT I':R .. i\ la)' ficlcl , K y. 
JOAN J\ IAR IE C RTE:R ...... .. .. Fll iton, K y. 
PEGGY .I NE CARTER ...... Puryca r, Tcnn. 
CI I A R IX E R \ ' IN CA RV ER .. Sacramcnto, K y. 
Sixth Rorc.V: 
D 1': 111, L. ' E C SEB IER ....... Cleaton, K y . 
. WRRY LAl'\E CA \ 'Al"\ ' UG H .. H opkins\·illc, 
Kv. 
I)O~:'\'A P U LETTE CECIL . ... J\ l11rray, 1 ;, . 
.I i\ .\lI ~S W ILLlAi\ ! CH J\ 113 E:RS .G lasgow, K y. 
J ll l)Y CHA IDLI:<:R . .. ............ Bcnton , K y. 
Se'vellth R orc.V: 
,\!ARY JEAl Cl-J .NDLER ...... Paris, Tcnn . 
R C£lEL I I HE TER .. Farmington, Ky. 
WILLTAi\ [ ] ER LD CHI LDR ESS ... Princcton, 
Ky. 
WILLI 1\1 PHILIP CH ILES .. H opki ns\·illc, I y. 
ARTHUR LOWELL CHITWOOD ...... . .. . 





Fint Rm.L'.· Ll D G IL COLBE RT . .. . . . ... ....... Bowling Grcen, K y. 
i\ [AU RICE RO TA LD CH R iSTOPH ER ....... . .. i\ lur ray, Ky. 
J I::RRY R OSS CH U1\ JBLE R . . . . . .. .... . . . . .. . . . .. Bcnton, Ky. 
!I I RY FLORE CE CH URC H ILL . . . .... . .. .. . . Mu rray, K y. 
LBE RT CURT IS COLE . . . . . . .. .. .. . .......... Pad ucah , K y. 
FR E DE RIC K OT IS COLLI ER . . . . . . .. . . . ..... . G rccl1\' illc, Ky. 
i\ [A RY LO U ISE COL LIN S . . . .. . .. . .. . .. . ... . . H arrisburg, III. 
SON JA CIN I ION .... .... . ... . ... . .. . ... . . . Somcrsct, K y. 
CH A RLES IG IATIO CiSSELL . . . .. . . . . .. Fancy Farm, T y. Folt1'th R ow : 
A MY ETH E L CL Rl .. .. . . ..... . . .. .. . ... . . . . Cincin nati, O . 
BAR BAR JEA CLARK " .. . "" .. " . ,, "" " i\ l urra y, Ky. 
DO IA LO F RE DRI COLTHA RP .... .... .... . i\ b yfic ld, K y. 
i\ [AR ILYN DE LO RIS COLTHARP ........ \Vatc r Vall ey, I y . 
PHYLLIS])]A N E COL W I LL .. . . ........ . Rochcster, . Y. 
Seco77d Row : VERN A LOIS CO UPTO, . ... .... . . .. .. ..... Evansv ill c, Ind. 
FR N K IE ]0 CL RK "" "" "" .. . ,,"""" . I\l urra. , Ky. G LE ' E D\i" RD COOK .... . . ..... . . . .. . . . . .. Ful ton, K y. 
J AN ICE E L I 1E CL RK " " .. .. .. .. " " ... " ."Vardcll , i\ lo. 
J IMMY HOWA RD CLARK . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . layfi cld, Ky. 
H AROLD T l O I\l AS COO K .... . ... .. .. . . . . . O wensboro, K y. 
SH IRLE Y E LA Ii'\ E COOLI::Y .. . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . Clinton, K y. 
SE RENA A JNE CLA RK . ... . . .. . . .. . . . . ... .... Hanso n, Ky. 
CH RLOTTE ] A E eLA YTON .. . . . . .. . . Iorronvillc, Ky. 
DJ. A LEE CLAYTON .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . Pri nccto n, Ky. 
G W ENOOLY I LEE CLEA V ER . . . . . .. ... .. .. Cascyv ill c, 11 1. 
Fifth Rm .v: 
ROY E GE 1E CO~[,[-l RA . . . . . . .... . . . ... . .... Bcnton, Ky. 
MA RV] I SH ERRI LL COU RSEy . . . . .. . ..... . . Symso nia, 1 y . 
Third R o"'u; : 
W ILLI AM EA RL COVJNGTO .. . . .. . . . . . H opkinsvill e, Ky. 
j Ai\ JES LAU RE TCE CO\ iVGER .. . . ... . . ... . ... cwton, 1I1. 
DOUGLA PR ICE CO A KLEY ... . . . . . . . .. ... Gi lbcrtv illc, I y. PH ILLIP RONA LD COW H ERlJ ... . .... . .. . H opk insvill c, Ky. 
CAROL LY 1NE COBB .. .. ........ ... ....... ... i\ lay fi cld, K y. BRE IDA JOYCE COX .. .. . . ... . .. . . . . ... . .. Owensboro, K y. 
BO 1J ' LO U ISE CO FFEY ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... Hickman, K y. PEGGY FRE TC H COY .. . . . .. ... . . . . .... .. 1\ ladisonville, K y. 
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First Ro'lv: 
CLARENCE: C. CRAFTON ... Hcndcrso n, K y. 
Tl IICH E L E DvVIN CRA IN ....... V icnna, III. 
E L IlTA CRlCE ........... . .. . . Bandana, K y. 
PATSY JA IE CRIDER .. . . . ... Lynn villc, K y. 
JUUA R TI-I CRON .... . ... O wcnsboro, K y. 
Secolld R ow : 
ROB ERT LYN CROSSLI · . ... Tl layficld , K y. 
F RE DDlE R Y CURT IS . .... njontown, K y. 
SARAH AN E DACUS ...... Dukcdom, Tcnn. 
1,1 'DA KAI:<: DAG LEY .. . .... Norris City, 1Il. 
JA II IES W 1LUAlI i D VIS ... .. . Kutta wa, Ky. 
Thi-rd RO'lv: 
PAUL N ORIIIA I D V IS . . Union City, Tenn . 
ROBERT S. DAVIS ............ Stanton, Tenn. 
SHELLEY SUE DAViS . .. . ... .... . Carmi, ILl. 
LI'::NA R AE: DAVISON .. ... . . .... Olaton, Ky. 
o VID "VILLI M D A WSO I .. Oakvi llc, K y. 
FO ItH!? Row : 
FRADA lIlAE DE J AR IATT ... Cunningham, 
I y. 
REG ITI I KAYE DE JARNATT .Bardwell , K y. 
\ VILLlAM DAVID DENTON .. Somerset, K y. 
I NE DARRYL DEy ... . ..... Lou isville, Ky. 
JOSEPH GLI:<: 1 J DlLLAN ... Crutchficld, Ky. 
Fi fth R ow: 
PATR IC IA A 1 D ILLlNG I-1 1\1 ...... Centra l 
City, Ky . 
. \IARILYN K AY DlXO I .... . ...... Cal"mi, 111 . 
DON R AY D IXSO T •••••••••••• Ncwport, In d. 
GLEN OLIVER DOHNE:R .. . . . Stcrling, 111. 
SUS~ I K. DON ..... .. ..... Crown Point, Tn d. 
Sixth R o'lv: 
DAV ID LOWELL DOUG LAS .... Karnak, 1I1. 
,\l ARY E LIZABETH DOYAL . . . . O wcnsboro, 
K y . 
.101·: DA \l ID D KE . . ....... ... .. Bcnton, K y. 
]A,\l ES \ ;VILLARD D U IN ...... Mu rray, J y. 
LARRY JOS I'::PH DUNN . . . . ... . lI l urray, K y. 
Seve7lth Ro·w: 
STEPH EN WHA YNE DURB IN . . . . Ca iro, 111. 
CI fAR LOTTE EDWARDS . . .. . . Alamo, Tenn. 
SOND RA LO E D \v A.RDS . . ... Robards, K y. 
GLO RIA LYN T EL DR IDGE .. Princeton, K y. 






T REI\ION DA LE ELLE 00)) ... .. . . ..... .. .. r1ington, K y. 
ROBERT REED E~ 1 ERSO I .. . . . ....... . ...... . . Wingo, K y. 
LOU1 RICH RD ESOLA . .. ... . .... .. .... Somcrvillc, . j . 
.I A I1ECE LY ETT E EVA 'S .. .. . . ......... . . . Paducah, ]\:y. 
BARBAR J E 1 r Fl ILE ....... . ... . ...... . . Louisville, Ky. 
BE l W A' IE FIN LEY . . .......... .. ...... . . Nortonville, Ky. 
JOSEPH L. 1'1 ILEY ......... ... ............ Nortolwille, Ky. 
JOHN DAVID FI1 L lEY ... . . ............. Iew Concord , Ky. 
AKCY ELLE I FISCHER ...... . .. .... ... 'Iadisonville, Ky . 
ROBERT WAY 'E EZEll ..... ... . ............. ~Iurra y, K y. 
JO ANNETTE FARLEY ........... . ... . ....... Murray, K y. 
JU DITH ELA I E J7 RLE Y .. . . .... . .. .. ... . . Spotts\-illc, K),. 
F o1tTth Ro'Lv: 
BIDDY ,\lARIE FL ' KE .. . . . ................. ashville, Tenn. 
JOHN T. FLEI\1l G ....... . .... . .. .. ... . ...... . . Salem, Ky. 
Secoud Ro·w: 
B. RB R ' LL ' N FLOOD ... . . . ...... ..... Farmington, Ky. 
G RY LAY IE FLOYD _ . . .... . .. . . . . ........... Clinton, Ky. 
ALAN LO JS I-" RR I.<:LL ...... . _ ............. . /l larsci llcs, 11 1. EDvV RD 1 YN I FLy . .... . . . . . ... . ..... . .. Memphis, Tenn. 
CARROLL E GE;\C F RRIS ... . ..... .. .. . ..... Karnak, 11 1. G , RY LYNN FOLTZ . . ... . ... . .......... . ... Champaign, HI. 
CECIL B. F RRIS .. . ... . .. ....... . ..... . . . . . ... !\lurray, Ky. ))A A LO INE FORD .... . .. . .. . .... . . .. . . Whitesville, Ky. 
ROSZANKE F ' RRIS ..... . .. . . . . . .. .. .... . . . /lIurray, K y. 
E LIZABETH PRE IT IS FE HR IBACH .. , .Pleasure Ridge Park , 
K y. 
BILLY DO UGLAS FEll ER ... . . .. . ............. Dalton, Ky. 
.I AI\ JES RO IAU) FE RGUSON . ....... . . . . . . . Princeton, Ky. 
Fifth R o'Lv: 
JOSEPH 1\ II C f-] AEL FORD .. . . .. ... . ..... ... H end erson, Ky. 
LO IS CHR ISTINE FORD .... . .. . . . . . .. ........ Sikeston, Mo . 
GENE LOYAL FOSTER ... ........... . . . IVlayfield, Ky. 
STEPH AN IE FOSTER . . . .. . .. . . . . . .... . . . . Paduca h, Ky. 
ThiTd Row : BARRY LEE FOWLER ........ . . . ......... . . . 1\.1ayfi eld, Ky. 
ANTHONY WAYNE FERR LL _ .. ........ . .. Jonesboro, III. DO ALD KEITH FRANKLfN ... . ..... . ... ... .. . Tolu, Ky. 
ROBERT LLOYD F ICK . ...... . . ... . . .. . .. . . . . Metropolis, TIl. j ' RRY FRA T UK .............. . ...... . .. ..... Benton, Ky. 
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First Ro~U) : 
ROB ERT GENE FRy . . . ..... .. . . Linton , Ind. 
A LB ERT KEFFER F LTZ . . . . .. . Benton , K y. 
PI·:GGY JA IE FU LT Z .... .. Ve ro Beach, F la. 
JAI\IES RILEY FUQ A . .... . . .. Oahille, K y . 
DAVID I\JI C HAEL GALL .... .. .. lelson, III. 
Secolld Ro~U): 
,\I ARTHA CA ROL'! T G LLOW Y ... . . . . . 
I\l ayfie ld, Ky. 
RFX F. G ALLOWAy .. .. . .... . . . fl l urra)" Ky. 
R TH LJ l'.'1 GALLOWA Y .. .. fl layfield , Ky. 
ROB ERT ALLEN GEl'.'T IL . . I\l t. Vernon , Ind . 
PAU L RICH RD GEO RGE . . .. . Murra y, Ky. 
Third Ro~U): 
\ VI LUA ,\I O. GEORGE .. . . I\l onmollth Beach, 
N . J . 
A:-\ ITA LOU ISE G HOLSON . . W est Paduca h, 
Ky. 
CA ROLYN IN G IBBS .. Va lley Station, Ky. 
' A 'CY D LE G IBBS . . . . . .... . . ~lurray, Ky. 
DORIS JEWELL G IBSON .... Greenvi lle, I y . 
f 0 1lTth Ro'Lv: 
JOH N OLIVER G ILfl lORE . . . .. . ... A nna, II I. 
J ERRY L. GLEASO N .. . ....... St. Lou is, 1\1 0 . 
T I':RRY D. GLOVER .. . .... . . . . fl layfie ld , Ky. 
J C DY \ V. GO I 5 . ... . . . . . .. .. . . . Benton , Ky. 
LI~D JOY G R GETT . .. . ...... Alll1o, Ky. 
Fi fth Ro~U): 
JO H N" R. G RAHAI\l . . . ..... Granite Cit)' , III . 
RI C KY G RANT . ... ... . . .. . . ..... Chicago, III. 
BO BBY WAYNE G RAy . .. .. . .... Sru rgis, Ky. 
J N ICE G RAY .. .. . ........ . ...... Carmi , III. 
U LUE BELLE G R Ay . ... . . .... Lamasco, K y. 
Sixth Row: 
.\1 R\' I LEWIS G R EEN . . . . . . Detroit, 1\ lich. 
5 ! DR A LICE G R EEN ... . Henderson, Ky. 
ROBERT D TIEL G R EE E . . .. 1\!artoOn , III. 
R UTH H ELEI G R EE 'F IEL D .. . E lk ton, Ky. 
\I ARY E. GREENvVOOD . . .. East Prairie, Mo. 
Sevem h Ro~U) : 
PEGG Y DIANE G R IFF I I .... Henderson, K y. 
ROBI~RT GAYLE G RlFFIT I-l .... P,llmersville, 
Tenn. 
PA L DORSO G ROSS .... . . . Louisville, K y. 
SA :\'DR LE IGH GUNTER .. V ero Beach, F la. 





First Ro·w: JOSEPH C RROLL H ATF IELD .......... . . H enderson, I y. 
o VID L EE H AG ' DORl ............ . ....... Grayvillc, lll . 
CLARA J EA 1 H ALE ........................... 1urray, J y. 
LARRY LEE HALE ................ .. .. ......... Dcxtcr, I y. 
BILLY I . H AY DEN ........................... J uttawa, Ky. 
W ILLl 1 W . HYDEN .... . .. .................. alem, Ky. 
DO ' ALD G RY H . YES ........ . . . ... . ..... Champaign, lII. 
W ILLI i\1 EVERETT H AINES ... . .. ......... j amcstown, O. 
G ILBERT FR "CI HAM ILTOl ... .... ..... East Gary, Ind . 
H ELE ~ D LLAS H A.VII LTON .......... nion City, Tcnn . 
LARRY EUGEN ' H AII LTO 1 ................. Bradlcy, 111. 
F o7tTth Row : 
J.'\J\l£S DARRELL H AyES .... . ... . .. ...... . Providence, I y. 
D IANE RTER H A)' l ES .. ...... ....... . Beu \·cr Dam, Ky. 
Seco17d R O'tv: 
JU DIE '1 H ZEU;VOOD .. . .......... . .... Louisv ille, Ky. 
J\ IARY J UDIT H H EAD ..... . . . . ............ Russcll ville Ky. 
EDWARD F. H AJ\ IJ\I ................. . . . . . . . ... Paducah, Ky. ROGER A ' NE HEATH ............ .. ... . . .. Symso nia, Ky. 
SA ' DR LEE [-J MR ICK ....... .. ............ Murray, Ky. J MES R LPH H ELTSLEy ...... .......... H opkins\·illc, Ky. 
DO lA F YE H RPER ................ ....... Bento n, I y. KENNETH . H E DERSON ............ . ....... 1 evil , Ky. 
BEl\'JAMI T F RA l KLI 1 H RR1S ......... . . . eptune, 1. j . 
GEORGE H DR ICK H ARR I ... . .............. Sa lem, Ky. 
GLENDA FAYE H ARR iS ... . ..... .. ......... Sr. Charl es, Ky. 
PH ILlP j EROi\ IE H ARR I ......... . ............ Padu cah, J y. 
Fifth Row : 
MELA ' IE H E DE RSO T .......... .. ........ Vi ll a Park, II I. 
RA Y H E 001 ........... . ........... . .... . .. Mayfield, Ky. 
ThiTd R ow: 
HETTY FLORE ' CE H ART .. . . .. . . ... . .. ...... IUlTay, Ky. 
JEAN IE H ART ................................ . Sturgis, 1 y. 
THOJ\ IAS ALEX H ARVEy . ................... Ripley, Tenn. 
ROBE RT EUGENE H E ' DR1CKSON ..... . .. Boo ll\' ill c, Ind. 
WH ITSO T EOVi' ARD H ENRy ... . ........ CIV J\Jadrid , Mo. 
]OETTA H ER TOO 1 ............................ Imo, Ky. 
HOWARD B LLARD H ESTER ........ . ..... Pacoima, Cali f. 
J 1ES FEY HEWETT ................ . ...... Hickman, I y. 
First Row : 
JA IC I.'. E L INE H ILL . .... . . . Metropolis, 111. 
CARLA T T H I TCl-! . . .... . . . . . Murray, F )'. 
RO BERT 1-1 G H I-T1 I ~S ...... Prattville, la. 
JA.\ IES E I)'lV ROHOBBY ... . Pr inccton, K y. 
ROB ERT 1\1 . H ODGE ..... . . . . Eddyv ill c, T )' . 
Second R o'tv: 
I 1.\1 i\ II , CH R LES HODG I;:S . . . . . Kev il , T y. 
'JOSEPH 'lV. HOLLAN D .. 'lVest Paducah, K y. 
i) N IEL I) EWA]\' E HOLT .W cSt Chicago, III . 
T I·:RRELL VV. HOLT . . ... . . Cunningham , K y. 
JO E LAI IE I-lOOTS . ... . .. .. . .. . Mattoon, III . 
Third Row : 
PAT RIC IA L E fo: HOSK I. S . . ... Louisville, K y . 
W ILT .I 1\ 1 T II 0 1\1 A I-J O KI NSO T .. Sm rgis, 
K y. 
Jew N N H O SER . . ... . .. ..... Bcnton, J y . 
SA~DRA L'l ' T" HOWELL . . . . . Cl inton, K y. 
W AYNE R O BI·:RT I-TUF F ... . . . Padu ca h, K y. 
Fourth Ro'tv: 
LI TI) J A TE H UFFER .. . .. hampaign, III. 
JOl iN TIE RAY H U FFl\ IAN . . O wcnsboro, T y. 
SA1\ !1\ II E F YE H G T-I ES .... .. Paducah, Ky. 
C II ARLEN E GAI L H U1\ IPIIR EY . . .. 1\ lurray, 
I<f 
,\I RICE D E H U!':T ... . Boo lw ill c, Ind. 
Fifth Ro'tv: 
~ ' CY RUTH H UNT ...... . . Calhoun , K y. 
DARR ELL F R OR IC K H U RLEY . . .. Taylo r, 
l\1ich. 
KI':;\' EY I ~ . H RLEY .. . . . ..... Paduca h, K y. 
\ VA LTER K. H URT ...... . H o pkinsville, K y. 
CARO Ll ·: SU E T-I TCH I':' S . .. . . . Bcnton, K y. 
Si."Ct!J Ro'tv: 
.\ L\ R Y E LIZ BETT-I Tl UTCI-lI<: 1S . ..... . . . . . 
1\ lonrpclie r, Ohio 
P,\TR IC IA J A~E H UTSO . .. . . . H azcl, K y. 
ROB I':RT 'lV. HYLA TO .... . . . .. . F ulton, K y. 
LM~RY D V ID I G R 1\ ( ... . .. Crossvill c, III. 
/) I': ;\';\' IS 1\ 1 RL J ACKSON .. . . .. J\lurra)" K y. 
'l! i:e77t!J Ro~<v: 
JA \W CLAR K JACOBS . .... J lend erson, K y. 
JO II ;\' WESLEY J RB UE . . ... . . . .. Tolu , Ky . 
ROB I': RT P T RI CK] R VIS .... . . Ca ri )r1e, II I. 
RO . ' A U ) I ~LDR IDGE J R V IS . ymsoni a, l y . 
TI IO ,\l AS LEE J EN KI S .. . . . ... SulI·gis, J y. 






Fint R o't;;: RO'BE RT ,\LD\VELL KE I I) LL ........ . . H ollywood, Fla. 
RO' E " I RIE JETT .............. ... . . . .. . .. . . Paduca h, I r. 
CY 'THIA JETTO'1 . . ..... . . . . . ... . .... . .. . . . . J\lurra y, K y. 
j . N ICE K. JO'B T O" .......•.....••... . .... Symsonia, K y. 
\ VILLI ,\I R ,",\ IOND KEN ] EDY .. .. ..... . ... Bradley, Til. 
N A 'CY K. \ Y T EO'\ V . ... ... .. ... . ....... Beaver Dam, K y. 
J)El"N IS GARNER KE SLER ... . . . ........... La Pone, Ind . 
,\ \. LEO'N JO'H~SO'N ... . ..... . .. .. . . ...... . ... Paducah, K y. 
RO'BERT LLYN JO'Hl' ON ........ . ... . ....... armi, ]11. F o7l1'th Ro'tv: 
NANCY C TJ-lER INE jO'H NSTO'N . . . ......... Paducah , K y . 
JAC] JO'LLY ................ . .... J\IcQllad y, K y. 
\ VA:KDA EL I lE KIMBEL ... . .. ... .......... Mayfie ld, Ky. 
FREDD IE RI CH ARD K IJ\IB ELL .. . .. ... ..... . ... Clinton, Ky. 
PHI LIP RO'Y J\:' I,\ J.\ IEL ... . .. .. . .. .. .. . . . ... Centertown, K y. 
Seco1ld Ro'"u;: KAY FRAl'CES KIN G . . .. ....... .. . .. .. ... . ... Paducah, K y. 
AN "ETTE P ' LJ\ IER JO' ' ES . . . . . .......... .. .. ,\ urray, K },. ,\I A RTH NN K I G . .... .. .. ..... . . . .. Unio n City, Tenn. 
GER LD STEPH EJ' jO'NE ..... . ... . . . ........ Benton, Ky. RO'B ERT . LLE:\, KI NG .. ................... . . . Kent, Wash. 
JACI\:I E GEl"E jO'N ..... . ... .. ....... .... Henderson, Ky. BEVERLY JA ' I.': K I ' GCADE .... . ........... . Paducah, K y. 
J\[ RTH EVELY 1 .10' IES .. . ... . .... . ..... ... Alurray, Ky. 
'E DA F YE JO'l"ES . .. . .. . ..... . .... .. .... ... Hickory, K y. 
PATRIC IA L. jO'NES ...... . ..... . ...... . .... . . . . . Li\' ia , K y. 
RO' LD JA Y JO' IE ... .... .. ............... Louisvi ll e, K y. 
Fifth R o'tv: 
C RO' L F 'd~ KIRK i\ l O'N . . . .... .. . . ......... . . A llegre, K y. 
J\\. FR ICES KIGHT ........ ... ... . .......... Snn·gis, Ky. 
" IARTHA E LL E ' K NO'TH ... .. .. . ....... G rand R i\'ers, Ky. 
Thh·d Ro'tv: JAN ICE LEE KR IV IS[( [ .. ................. Clarksvill e, Ten n. 
W ILi\ IA J E JO' IES ....... . ... . . . ........... . . Imo, K y. D V ID LEE K URTH ....... ..... ... ..... ...... Hinsda le, 111 . 
JO'B " RO'BERT jO'RD I ...... .. .... ... .... . . . . . Carmi, II I. EVELY j O'YCE LAMB . ...... . ..... . ......... I uttawa, K y. 
BILLY FR NK K VANA GH ................ ,\Iurray, K y . CA RLI SLE ,\\. LANC STER ... . ..... .. ....... Somerset, Ky. 
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First Ro·w: 
J\ lERRl BUCKLEY LANE .... Teprune, N. J. 
DON I IE EA RL LA IE R .......... Kevil , Ky. 
LARRY DALE LA JI(fORD .. Mr. Carmel, Ill. 
JU N ITA J NE LA TT RIP .... Mortons Gap, 
. K~ 
DOLPH OWEN LART i\llER ... ... Benton, Ky. 
Second R o'Lv: 
WILLIArd DOUGLAS LA R UE, JR . ... Salem, 
I y. 
JO AN LAUF FER ...... . ..... Owensboro, K y. 
J UDY LA 1E LO IS ....... . .. Dresden, T enn. 
A I J A M.AE LEE ... . . . . . ..... . ... Almo, K y. 
RONALD COLEMA J LEE .... G reenville, Ky. 
Third R o'!.;;: 
SUE ANN LEFLER . . ... . . . .. .. . . . Hayti , i\llo. 
BILLY JOE LE~ I ASTER .. ....... . .. Anna, Ill. 
ROBERTA LEM ONS ........ H opkinsville, K y. 
JOHN 1I 1AU RI CE LEOI ARD . . .... Newbern , 
Tenn. 
I\[[CHAEL ALA T LETTIERI . . ... Fair Haven, 
.J. 
Fo1tTth RO'l.v: 
JANE LIGON .... . ... . ....... . . . ... Ann a, Ill . 
1\1. J\lARTHA LILLy .. . ........ . . Marion, Ky. 
RONALD V INCENT LI N D ... Louisvillc, Ky. 
EDWARD CLARK LI TDSEY ... Fairview, K y. 
LO IS C. LITCHFIELD .. . ...... . Marion, K y. 
Fifth R O'l.v: 
SARA LOU LITTLE .......... Crutchfield, Ky. 
CAROLYN R UTH LI V INGSTON . . Paducah , 
Ky. 
BARBAR LEONA LOEFFLER ... Allendale, 
Ill. 
Jc\ I\lES E . LONG ... . ... . ... . . Henderson, K y. 
JOH T ANTHONY LORENZO . .. . Lawrence, 
Mass. 
Sixth Row : 
WILLlI:: ~ I ARV IN LOWE ... . . . Paducah, K y. 
C . JOE L C S ...... .... .. .. .. .... Gary, Ind. 
BONN I E FAYE L Y CH .... Beavcr Dam, K y. 
BE TITA A N J\l ADDOX ... .. . . Murray, K y. 
JA ,\I ES J\l AR V IN J\ IA LONE .. . . Ma yfi eld , K y. 
Sevellth Ro·w: 
BODIE CAROL Y ~ IAN J . ... ... F ulton, Ky. 
ROBERT JA MARINKO . . ... Alhambra, Ill. 
WILLIAM MA RSH ..... .. . . .. Mortonvi Lle, Pa. 
J DY MARSHALL .. . . . .... Calvert City, Ky. 





First Row : l\lARY H A RLOTTE tELTO T • • ••••••••••••••• Sebree, Ky. 
RICH RD ARLE j\ l TER ........ . .. . ...... Bryant, l nd. 
DO R. 1\1. T H IS ................ . .. . ..... H opk ins\' ill e, K y. 
AROLYN FAY E j\'IAYES ... ...... . . . . . ... .. .. Su lli\·a n, Ky. 
W NO REY j\1E RCER ............... . ...... J\l urray, K y . 
A TT HONY E. ,\l EROLLE .. ........... ,\I OUllt Vernon, . Y. 
ROBERT H. ,\l EYER ....... . .... . ....... . .. .... Hinsdale, III. 
ROBERT RO Y M YI-l UCH ... .. . . .... .... ... Smith land, Ky. 
CY T HIA TE LL l\lcA T LL Y .............. .. Paduca h, J y. FOlf'rth R O'Lv: 
L RRY DALE McC LLO . .. . . .. . ........... 1\l ay fi eld , l' y . 
A LBE RT MICHAEL JVlcC SEY ................ 1\ lurray, J y. 
VALER IE JO M ILEUSN IC ...... . , . .. .... Hammond, Ind. 
D IA TN ,\II LLER .......... . .. ..... . . . ...... . .. . . Elk ton, Ky. 
J J\l ES RO TA LO 1\lILLE R . . ... . ... . . . .. .. . . .. . BentOn, K y. 
Secolld Ro·w : JOHN G ILBE RT ,\IILL ER . ......... ..... . . . .. . .. li nton, K y. 
BEVERLY SUE I\IcCL T . ..... . . . . .. H enderson, I y. j\I ARY LEE l\I ILL ER ........ . ..... . ..... . . .. . . . 1\lurray, Ky. 
ANTHONY \VY N I\\CD ' I ; L .......... East t. Louis, 111. PATR I I ANN ,\lILLE R .. . .. . .. ..... . ..... Linermo rc, K>,. 
P TSY A 'N J\lcELROY ............... . ... \lansfield , Tenn. ,\IA BE L H ELEN j\I ILLIK T .. ..... ............. .. Lola, Ky. 
JOE I\ lcGA G H ... .. ... ..... . ... .. .. . . . .. Un ion City, Tenn. 
GEE RHE 1\ IcGEE ...... . ................. Gale City, Ky. 
H E LEN S. McGHEE .... . ........ .. . . . . ....... Brookport, 111. 
J UDY CATH ER I! E McGREG OR ... . .. . . . 1V1ad isonville, I y. 
Fifth R ow: 
ROGER D EAN J\ II N IARD .. .. .. .. ... .. ...... .. . H aza rd , Ky. 
DE LOR IS JOA r M ITCHELL ....... . . . . .. ....... T ilinc, Ky. 
Thi1·d Row : 
LARRY W AYNE M IT CH E LL .. . .... ... . . ...... Equality, III. 
LI N DA LOU J\ IITCHELL . . . . . ... .. . .. .. . Palmcrsvi lle, T enn . 
CL RE TCE GORDO J McKEAIG . .. .. . ..... ... Sturgis, Ky. J\lAEBELLE J\lITCHELL ... . .... . . .... . . ........ Canton, Ky. 
P TR ICIA A TN J\\CN EELY . . . . .. . . . . Berrien Springs, I\ l ich. J\l RT II' RA Y J\lONTGOl\lERY .. ........... Louisvi lle, Ky. 
JE RRY B. I\ l cN 'TT .. ......... ........ .. ... .... Murray, Ky. KE lNETH RA 100RE ........ .. . .... . ... . .. Clinton, Ky. 
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First Ro·w: 
SH IR LLY A IN i\ IOO IU:: . . . ... .. Paduca h, Ky. 
I)A RR LL CA LV IN J\lO RGA T .. . . BentOn, Ky. 
LLLE:-.J FA YE i\ IOR GAN ........ Paduca h, Ky . 
G I'::RALD W Y TE I\ IO RGA T . . . BentOn, K y. 
,\ 1 RILYN J EAN I\ IORGA ~ .... 1\l urray, Ky. 
Second R o'lv: 
,\ 1 RTHA JOA IN£ i\ IORGAN . . . . ,\I ayfield, 
Ky. 
ROBY RUT H J\ ]ORR ILL .... Cunningham, Ky. 
JOI I HARD Y i\ ]ORT ON .. 1\l orrons Ga p, Ky. 
BILLY RAY I\ IO SLEY ....... . .... Par is, T enn. 
RO IE MO U BR Y . . . . . . . . . ... i\ lurray, Ky. 
Thi'Yd Ro"'cV: 
AI THONY i\ IRK V ICKIA .... . . Elmhurst, III. 
LARRY DALE 1\ 1 RPHY ...... . J\layfie ld , Ky. 
LY;\1D£LL WAYNE 1\ 1 RR AY .... Cobb, Ky . 
ROBERT G LE ~ t\ IYATT .. .. 1\l ayfie ld, I y. 
SOPH IA J A IE ·AI.L ........ Owensboro, K y. 
F01lTth R O'l:.J: 
\V ILLl AI\ 1 T HOM AS NANCL .. 1\ ladi som·ill e, 
Ky. 
J A 1'\ ITA NEA L ....... . . . . . ... Padu ca h, Ky. 
JLRRY DO I NE LE ............ 1\ lurray, Ky. 
RICH RD IR V I TG TE ILL ... pringfield, I II. 
SYLY I A 1 NEWB LT ... Owensboro, K y. 
Fifth Row: 
JERR Y LA E ' E W T 0 1 . . . . . . LaCcnrer, Ky. 
BILL J. TOLEN . .... .... .... Ca rrier JVlills, III . 
DWIGHT CLAYTO O RI\ IAN . H enderson, 
Ky. 
JOE EDWARD N ORWOOD ..... Paris, Tenn . 
I3RLJ DA JOY O'BAUG H .... . ... Lorton, Va. 
Sixth Row: 
BO:\' ' IE SUE O 'BRYANT .. H ard insburg, Ky. 
JOH T F. OCH S ... . .... . ....... Lou is\·ille, Ky. 
ST . LEY CL REN CE O' HO PPE, J R .. . West 
Belmar , . J . 
\VILLlA.\l R LPH OLI VER ..... 1\ lurray, Ky. 
lI J\ I,\ IY DEL ORR ......... . ... Campbell , 1\ ]0. 
Seventh Row: 
PATRICI KAY ORR . ........... Marion, Ky. 
LOCI lIE BELLE OVERB Ey . . ... 1\ lurray, I y. 
U ' O t J U 'E OUTLAI D . . . ... Mu rray, Ky. 
1)0 LD LEE OWE .... " alTier l iUs, II I. 






JOE L ] Oi\ I OWEN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. nlOn City, T enn. 
]OHI PACE, ]R . ....... .. .. . ... . . . . ... .. .. ... .. Benton, Ky. 
]A ICE P GE .. . ... . . ... . . .... . . . .. . ... . . ...... Fulton, Ky. 
j\ lICH EL TED PENTECO T ... . . ........ Fe. Mitchell , Ky. 
130 lK IE ] EA l PERKINS .. .... . ..... . . . ... · · · . Chardon, O. 
ALLE T i\ lILLE R PERRy ... . ..... . ....... St. Petersburg, Fla. 
DO R CE LO PETERS . . ... . . ..... Pleasure Ridge Park, Ky. 
] LI A PARI .. . .. . . . .... .. .............. Paducah, Ky. 
J UDITH G. l L PARRISH ........................ Benton, Ky. Fourth Row: 
lRM PARSLEy ......... .. ...... . . . .. ... . .. . . .. Glendale, O. MARY ELIZABETH PETREIKIS .. South Chicago H eights, 111 . 
ROGER DALE P RT INGTO T . . . . . .. . . ..... .. ... Sparta, lll. C . ROL Y T PHELPS ........ .. . ... .. .. . ....... Cave City, Ky. 
JOH NN IE ED'vVA RD PH ILLIP . ..... . ....... Se. Joseph, Ky. 
Second R O'l.v: 
CH ARLES BERT RAM PASCH ALL .... .. . .. . Puryear, T enn. 
L RRY L WSO T PASCH ALL ... .. .... . .. . . Puryear, Tenn . 
J MES REX PA CH ALL ................. .. . . .. Murray, I y. 
DO ALD BERT IS PIERSON . . .. . . . . . . ... Shawneetown, JlI. 
VIVIAN' LEE P iRTLE .. . . . .. . ......... . ..... Smithland , Ky. 
GERALD 1-1 . YES PLAIN . ...... . . . .. . . .. . .. Sacramento, Ky. 
W IU\ IA SUE PL U lKETTE .. .. . ...... . ..... Ea rlingto n, Ky. 
ELIZABETH FAYE PATTON .. . . .. . ...... .. .. .. Kirksey, Ky. 
ETA GALE P TTO . . ... . . . ... . . .. .. .. ....... H azel, Ky. 
] A 'ET SUE PAY fE .. . ....... . . .. . . . . . .. . .. Rensselaer, Ind . 
W E TDE LL LEE PAY JOR .. .. . ................. Fulton, Ky. 
Fifth Row : 
JOH RI CH ARD POCOCK .... . .. . ..... . .... Murray, Ky. 
JAMES ELVIS POTTER .. ......... .. ..... Shawneetown, JlI. 
BONN IE LO UISE POWELL . . . . .. .. . .... . ..... Crofton , Ky. 
Third Row: JI I\1 !\lURPHEY PRATH ER .. .. ........... . . .. Hickman, Ky. 
BEN] DON ELL PECl( . . ..... . ....... . .. Athens, Ala. CU RT IS E DvVARD PR iCE . . ....... .. ........ .. .... Eaton, O. 
SA DRA .I . PELHA Tl( . . ................ . . . H ammond , Ind . VA. T RAY PRIN CE ............ " .. .... " ....... Wingo, Ky. 
MA R Y 10 PENROD ..... . ... . .... ..... . ... Owen boro, Ky. \Y ' YNE LLAN PROWELL .. . . . ..... . . . .. .. Fredonia, Ky. 
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First Ro·w: 
A ' CY JU E PUCKETT .. Cunni ngham, Ky. 
JOSEPH D. PURCELL, III .. Long Branch, T. J . 
SARAH j\JARlE Q ISENBERRY .. Owensboro, 
Ky. 
ROB I~RT KEN lETH R G N . . Paducah, Ky. 
RA YMOl A JU IE RA INEY .. H enderson, l~:r. 
Second Ro·w: 
DAN W. RArI'IAGE ........... . . .. Blll'na, Ky. 
HERBERT LOUIS RATLIFF . . \ tVhitesv ille, Ky. 
CAROL JANE RAy .............. i\ lelber, Ky. 
REBECCA SUE RAy . . ... . . . .. . . i\ Jurray, Ky. 
FREDDY ALFORD REEVES . Owensboro, Ky. 
T hiI'd RO'Lv: 
ELIZABETH AN REID ..... Henderson, Ky. 
L RRY DALE REID ...... . .... Mayfield, Ky. 
j\IARGARET ANDREA RESLEY .. Baltimore, 
Md. 
jAi\lES l\IARSHALL R EY IOLDS .... Srurgis, 
Ky. 
JOSEPH HOSEY REXROAT ........ Lebanon 
Junction, Ky. 
Fourth Ro·w: 
l\IARJORIE A I. RH EA .. . ... Smithland, Ky. 
JERRY PAGE RHOADS . . .... Henderson, Ky. 
ANNA LOU RIADON ...... Madisonville, Ky. 
l\lICHAEL A. RICE ............ Metropolis, Ill. 
ROBERT HOUSTO I RiCE . ... . ... CarIni, Ill. 
Fifth Ro·w: 
CAROL LOUISE RICHARDSON .. Hollywood, 
Fla. 
VIRGINIA RICKM ...... Ca ll·err City, Ky. 
PAT RIGSBy . . ........ i\lcLemoresville, Tenn. 
JOHN A. RILES .. . .... ... ... .. Metropolis, III. 
BETTY LARE IE RILEY ...... Arl ington, Ky. 
Sixth Ro·w: 
GEORGIA LEE RILEy .......... Paducah, Ky. 
WILLIAi\l WAY E RILEY .... lVlayfield, Ky. 
JERRY ARDELL ROBERTS .... Cerolean, Ky. 
KAY HOUSTON ROBERTS ... . Mu rray, Ky. 
NA1\CY ELIZABETH ROBERTS .Mlll'ray, Ky. 
Sevemh Ro·w: 
RAY 1\1. ROBERTS . . . ....... . . . . I\ Illl'ray, Ky. 
LA TA CAROLE ROBERTSO .. Paducah, Ky. 
WAY TE THOMAS ROBERTSO ... . .. .. .. 
Owensboro, Ky. 
CAROLY . JOA I ROBI rso T •• Mayfield, Ky. 





Fint Row : 
ROBERT T I1\\ J\iJONS RODGERS .... ... . . . . . Eva nsville, Ind. 
ANNA SUE ROGERS .......... . . . . . ..... . . .... Murray, Ky. 
E ILEEN GAY ROHvVEDDER . . .. . ....... Murray, Ky. 
JERRY ALLE J ROSE . . . .... ... . .. . .. Murray, Ky. 
PATR ICIA LEE ROSE . .. . . . .. . .. . .. . . . ..... Central Ciry, Ky. 
DAVID EU II ROWLAND . . Mayfie ld, Ky. 
DIANE FRA TCES RYA J .... . . .. . Cairo, Ill. 
Second Ro"<.V: 
SHARLOTTE SUE SALON .. . ... rvlayfield, Ky. 
CURTIS EUGENE SANDERS .... Evans\· ille, Ind. 
STEPHEN COOK SAN DERS ...... Murray, Ky. 
N ILE E RROL SA VERT . ........ . . ... ... . . ... Greenview, Ill. 
SUE MEREDITH SATTES . . .. . ..... . . . ... Gary, Ind . 
JERALD OWE S SA VELLS ..... . .. .. . . ..... . .. Hard in, Ky. 
JOANNA SCHAFER ... . . . . ....... ... Louisvi lle, Ky. 
Tbird Row : 
CARLOS RAY SCHMITT ". . ......... . Tamalco, Ill. 
W ILLIAM ART HuR SCHMITT .. . .. . . . . . ... Evansville, Ind. 
BEVER LEE AN SCHNIDER. . . . . .. Louisville, Ky. 
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PAU LA GA YE SCH lEID ER 
CAROL ANN SCHRO ADER 
BEVERLY FAYE SCOTT 
JAMES ER lEST SCOTT 
F Oltrtb R o·w: 
. . ... . ... . .... East Prairie, Mo. 
... . . ... . . Paducah, Ky. 
. ... ... .. ....... .. Ledbetter, Ky. 
. ...... Robards, Ky. 
CHARLES SID lEY SETTLE . . ... . .. .. . . . ..... Prineeton, Ky. 
ROBERT EARL SETSER ... . .. . .. . .. Ca rmi , Ill. 
KENNY ALBERT SEXTON .... . . ... . Carmi, 111. 
.\ [ELISSA ANN SEXTON ........ ..... .. .... . . J\ Jurray, Ky. 
AMOS H. SHEL TO T .• . . . •.. . .. . . . . •• • . . ... • ••.••• Clay, Ky. 
DOROTHY SUE SHELTON ....... . . Champaign, III. 
KENNETH LAvVREl"CE SHELTON .. . .. . .... Paducah, Ky. 
Fiftb R ow: 
SHARLOTTA AN~E SHELTON ... . . . . . . . . . Metropolis, Ill. 
J\ \ARY A?\~ SH E1\IW ELL .. . ....... W ingo, Ky. 
JAJ\ IES LYNN SHERIDAN . . . ... .. . . ... .. .. Sturgis, Ky. 
JAMES ROr-: NIE SHERROD . . .. . . . . . . . . ... Bells, Tenn . 
SYDNEY WR IGH T SH ERWOOD . . . ..... . Calvert City, Ky. 
JERRY T HO!\I AS SH ROAT .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . .... Murray, Ky. 
ROB ERT , ,v ILLl Al\ I SILVA ... .. ...... . ... . . Lawrence, Mass. 
FiTSt Ro'l.v: 
L1~DA LOU S11\ IJ\lOl\:S .. . ... Harrisburg, 111. 
FRA Tces LEE SI1\1PSON ... . . . ilJayficld , K y . 
G RYLEE S I1UPSON .... . .... Prin cctOn, K y. 
III::N RY ALLEN Sll\lPSO:\1 ...... Shivcly, K y. 
HOBBY LYN r SI,\I ..... . ..... . J\l ayfield, K y. 
Seco/ld R O'l ;;: 
I·:LIZ BETH J NE I,\I S . . . . Farmi ngtOn, K y. 
DOLORES TR EI'E SIAIS . . .. . .... . Festus, il lo. 
Lli'\D LEE [VELLS . .. . . . H op kinsv ill c, K y. 
BR E ' DA JOYCE SKAGGS . . ... J\Iayficld, I y. 
C RLOS EDWARD SLUS H ER . . H arlan, K y. 
TbiTd R o'"UJ: 
C EC IL! S,\JlTH .. . ....... . .. O wcnsboro, I y. 
jO ;\7 1T SJ\lITH . ... . ... Da\\·son Springs, K y. 
:\IARGARET FAY SI\1ITH . . Ccntral Ciry, Ky. 
\IATTIE. S SA ' S!\ IITH ........ Benton, K y. 
ROBF.RT T. S,\IlTH .. . ..... ... ,\Iayficld, K y. 
Fourth R o·w: 
S.\ ,\I LI ·: W IS S,\ IITH 
SARA FRA~CES SJ\ lITH 
\VILLlAM OWE T SJ\ll T II 
.... . . . . . SCUI'gis, J y . 
... Silllpsoll\' ill c, K y. 
..... ,\ layfic ld, K y. 
PAULA DE N SNYDER ... . .. Lou is\'ill c, I y. 
P.-\ TSY DE SO[(O H ... . ..... . .. Clay, K y. 
Fiftb R o·w: 
JOI I1\' G R EGORY OWELL . . . . Clinton , K y. 
DOl'ALD E RL SP iCER ... . .... Clinton, K y. 
C. ID US SPOOl' ER . . . . ... . . . . T allahasscc, F la. 
1':D\v1 T DA L£ ST D ELI\ I Ai'\ . .. \ lelrosc Park, 
III. 
DOR IS .\ IA£ ST LION . .. ..... Shc ridan, T y. 
Sixth Ro'l.v: 
RO~;,\II:: 1\' UL ST E RS,\I " .. Alorto ns Gap, 
1-::)". 
C I':ORGE JOHKSOI' STEPHE~S .. Princcton, 
Ky. 
FRI]) L. STERCI:,J I . . ..... . . . .. Louis\' iLlc, Ky. 
ROY EUGE "E STEVENS . . . . . Princcton, Ky. 
BARBARA .l EA T STE\ "ENSON" . Princcton, 
Kr· 
Se'l'ellth RO'l;; : 
JERRY W Y II:: T ~ \vART . . . . Wingo, Ky. 
RI CI TARO W. STEW RT ... . lctropol is, III . 
DO • A LD L YN STICE ... ..... Kuttawa, K y. 
PA T RICI CORINNE STITES . 1etropolis, lII. 





First Row : 
D EA NA LO STORy .......... . . . . . . ...... · .i\\urray, Ky . 
J\I ARY LOUISE STOUT ..... . ....... .. ....... . Hickory, K y. 
SA lOR A K AY STRATTON . . . . .. . . . ..... . Calvcrt City, I y. 
L\IARTH JACK T YLOR ........ . .............. Hazel, Ky. 
t\lAR Y WEST TAyLOR ............. . . .. ..... i\1ayfield, Ky. 
NANCY KAYE TAyLOR ........ . ... .. .... . Pryorsburg, Ky. 
P E 1ELOPE JE . TAyLOR ... . ................ Marion , K y. 
BARRY OBL TRONG ... . . . ........ South FultOn, Tcnn. 
FR NK DWA\ , E STRO, G ....... .. .. . .... Hickman, K y. Fourth R o·w : 
SH ERR Y L SULLIVA T ... . .......... . ... Mayficld, Ky. 
JEAN E. SUL\1 MERS . . . . .... . ........... ... . . Hcndcrson, Ky. 
RUBY E J 1E TAyLOR .............. ... ...... . J\lurray, K y. 
RICH RD AR ' OLD TE GUE ... . . . .. . . .. KortOnvilJe, I y. 
N O TA i\ lARIE TEl"NYSOl" . ... . ....... . . Golden Pond, I y. 
Second Ro-w: 
BENNlE LLOYD SUL\ 1 ' ER .. . ..... . ...... .. . PrincetOn, Ky. 
1\IARY JO SUTTO! . .... . .. .... . ....... .. . U niontown, K y. 
WILLI M DEE SWITZER, JR ... . ...... . ... . . . . Murray, K y. 
vV ILLI .\1 I-I. TERRY . . ........ . ... . . . . W est Frankfort, Ill. 
BRENDA A NE THO.\J AS . .. . . . . . ......... PrincetOn, Tnd. 
JOH f CHARLES T HOJ\I AS ................ .. Sebastian, Fla. 
LICE LOR ~T [A THOJ\I - SO I .. • . . .. ....... ArlingtOn, K y. 
TED FORD SyKES ..... . .... . . ... ... . . ......... i\ \ urray, Ky . 
J A ICE E LlZAB ETH TAi\'NER ......... vVcst Paducah, K y. 
ALOHA LEE TAPP .......... _ ........ .. .... H endcrson, K y. 
JERRY ALVIN T RRY . .... . ... . . . ...... Ly nn G ro\'c, K y. 
Fifth Ro'l.v: 
JM IES T IPTO T HOt'lJPSON . .. .. . . . ........ . .. H azel, Ky. 
LlLLlE A TGLAO T THOMPSON . .. .. .. .. H opkinsville, Ky. 
SAM.UEL LEE THOMPSON .... . .. ... . . ... H opkinsvill e, Ky. 
ThiTd Row : TOM1VIY HOUSTON T HORNBE RRy ....... . . orydon, ] y. 
E LlZ BETH 1N T ' YLOR .......... .. ....... Wingo, Ky. W ILLlAi\ l THOMAS T HOR lE BERRY ...... .. . Srurgi , K y. 
G RETCHEN JO TAYLOR ...... _ .... . .. .. . . 1\lt. Carmel, Ill. 
LARRY P IGE T YLOR ...... ... ........ .. .... BentOn, K y. 
MARCIA DJ A E THORP . . .. ....... . .......... . Clinton, ill. 
ROGER ] EROL\ IE T HOUVE ON ................ Ca rlylc, Ill. 
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First Ro·w: 
ROGER GEORGE TIEMAN ... . . Dayton , Ky. 
JUDITH CAROL TILFORD ... . . Barlow, K y. 
JULIAN VANCE TODD .... . Providence, K Y'. 
RONALD LY I N TOLBERT .... Benton, Ky. 
,\ITCHAEL DUVALL TOLSON ... Elkton, K y. 
Seco1ld Ro~..v: 
DUANE C. TORKELSON . . E lmwood Park, III. 
]\."OR,\IA SUE TOWNE ..... 1\Iadisonville, Ky. 
ERLE THOMAS TREMPER ...... Benton, Ky. 
BOBBIE HANNAH TRIGG .. Middletown, Ky. 
RONALD F. TROOP ........ ~ I a disonville, Ky. 
T hi'/'d Ro·w: 
BE;'\lNETA LANE TROUSDALE .. Emma, ]11. 
BETTY JEA TURNER ... Golden Pond, Ky. 
KEN ' ETH E . TUR ER .... . . ... Fulton, Ky. 
SARA LOUISE TURNER ........ Gracey, Ky. 
CHARLES RUSSELL TUTT .... Murray, Ky. 
Fourth Rov.;: 
ER EST STEVE TWEEDY .. Jonesboro, 111. 
JOHN DAVID VALENTE .. Somervi lle, N. J. 
STerr-IE DOUGLAS VAN ~ I ETER ....... . 
Henderson, Ky. 
WAY l E JEFF VA T l IE ..... . Hinsdale, m. 
ER 'EST R. VAUGHN ..... .. Providence, Ky. 
Fifth Ro·w: 
PATRICIA DAVIS VAUGHN .. Paducah, Ky. 
PATRICIA HOY VAUGH J .. Henderson, Ky. 
ROBERT EDWARD VAUGHN .. Murray, Ky. 
RUTH ANN VAUGH . . . .. . Hawesville, Ky. 
SHELBY ROE VAUGH .. . . . ... Sa lem, Ky. 
Sixth Ro7.;;: 
JUDY KAY VEAZEY ............ Paris, Tenn. 
DELORIS AN - VERTREES ..... . Utica, Ky. 
RACHEL AN V iED ....... . G ilberts\' ill e, Ky. 
TWYLA STARR V INSON . . .. Princeton, Ky. 
ROSE,\ lAR Y BARBARA V IS OVSKE ..... . . 
Crystal Cit)', 1\ 10. 
Se·vellth Row: 
ELTON EARL WALDROP .. .. .. ~ Iu rray, Ky. 
NAKCY ANN WALDROP ...... Paducah, Ky. 
DARRELL W ILSON 'WALKER .White Plains, 
Ky. 
PAUL EDWARD WALKER ..... Morganfield, 
Ky. 





First R O'lv: W ILLI .\1 ARTH UR WELCH ...... . .... . ....... Carmi, ILL 
SUZ N W LL .......... . . . .. .......... . .... O\\'cnsboro, K y. 
A LlCE 'U E \VA LLACE ..... . .. . . . . . . . . . .. H op kinsvill c, Ky . 
·W END EL L W A LLACE . . . . ... . ... Goldcn Pond, K y . 
CAROL LE WELL . . ...... . ...... . . ........ Louisv illc, Ky. 
DOl' A LD LEE \ ,vELLS .... . . .... . .. . .. . ... . . . . Murray, K y. 
G LI l!) A LEE \ ,vELLS ... . ... . ...... Alban y, K y. 
j OH T Z. I\ JA L THO,\I S WALLER ... . ....... Shcfficld , lao 
ROl'.'A LD \ V. \ V · LSTON . .. . ... . .. .. . . ... Bcnton, Ky . Fourth n ow: 
TERRY K ENT W LTA IAN .. .. . . . . . .. . ....... Pad uca h, Ky . 
DA V ID \ V. \ V. RD . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . . .... . . Frcdericksburg, Va. 
.J or. HO\VARD \ NEST . ......... ... . ........ . .. Benton, Ky. 
J:\ ,\ \£O:S H ERBE RT \VESTBROO I~ ... .... .... Drcsdcn, T cnn . 
JA,\ \£O:S BEN l ETT \ NETZE L . . ... . .. . .... ... .. Rumscy, Ky . 
Secoud R O'lv: CERALDI TE ANNE WHEE: LE R .......... .. . 1\ layfi cld, K y . 
.J.-\ ,\I ES LELAND \-VAR D ........ . .. H end erson, h:y. 
CAR ROLL H. Y \-V RREN ... H ousto n, T cx. 
SHARON E LlZ ' BET H WA RR E;\ ... . . . . ...... G uthr ic, I\: y . 
GLYN ' L. \ VICE ............ . . . ....... . .... Nortoll\'illc, Ky . 
SA ,\L\I YE J OYCE \ V IL.K ERSON .... [\Iurray, Ky . 
JOH N l\:EAL \-V I LK I ~S .. . ........ .. . . .. . . . . . Lonc Oak, K y. 
BARB RA A I'N V\'ASH 1\ 1 ........ . .. . . . . . . • \I ayfield , K y. 
DOLORES AN \iVATKI i\:S . . . .. . ..... . Dukcdom, Tcnn. 
DOROTHY KAY WATl 1 ' S ...... . .Cah·cn City, K y. 
RO TA LD STANLEY \ VATTS ........ 1\la yfie ld, Ky. 
Fifth Rm.v: 
J UDITH DrANE: W ILKINSOl\: . . . ... .... .... .. Ccntralia, 111. 
LI "0 LO U W iLK INSON . .... . ...... . .. . Ma yfi cld , Ky . 
Third Row: 
D IXIE LEE W ILLHAUCK . . . . .. . ..... . .... St. Lou is, 1\10 . 
BILLY BR IN J vV ILLl AI\ IS ........ . .... Highl and Park, i\ li ch. 
N OLA I\ IAE \ VEBB . . . ...... . ..... . . . ... . .... Puryca r, Tenn. BILLY LEI~: \.VILLl r\ ,\IS ........... . ......... . ... Fu lton, Ky. 
DAV ID h ERRY WEBSTER .. . ... . . . ,\I ad iso nvillc, Ky . C H ARLE E RNEST W ILLl A[\I S . .. . ... . . . .... . . Par is, Tcnn . 
RONALD CH .-\RLES VilE IGAN D . . . . . ..... . .. . . Chicago, lIl. FRA~KI E DEL W LLLlAl\ IS ........ . .... . .... I\ lerropo li s, Ill. 
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First RO'1v: 
0A?\CY LY/\l AN ' NILLl A,\I S .... Basket, T y. 
ROBERT EUGC E W ILLI i\ ]S . G ray \·ill c, II I. 
RAY Bll ADY W ILLl Ai\1 S0 T ..... Ful w n, Ky. 
HAROLD EUGENE W ILLIS .. . .. .. Lola, K y. 
~A -CY LOU W ILLOUG HBY .. i\ ]urray, Ky. 
Secolld R O'1V: 
A~NA i\ IAR IE W ll SO l'\ .. . ... . . /\ lur ray, Ky. 
EDWIN JOH W ILSO N ...... Bclmar, K J. 
LARRY KI.-:N TETH W ILSO N .. " Iayfic ld, Ky. 
,\lIlLY W ILSON .................. l": c\·il , Ky. 
RAY/\lON D OWE ·W ILSON .. R obinson, III. 
Third Ro'w: 
RO~ALD EUGE"E \ Nll SON .. ,\lad isoll\·ill c, 
Ky. 
L1i'\' OA LOU W lt-:DERS . . . . /\l orwn5 Gap, I": )'. 
f( 1 ~" 'ET I-I \ VAYNC \ N I TLU G HT .. Bellcnlc, 
/\lieh. 
rUAi'.' ITA ,\ IAR IE WOLL/\l AL\' .. l cmay, /\1 0. 
STI-:PHCL\' T HO/\ ]A \\ '0 0 0 . .. . O we nsbo ro, 
Fourth Rou: 
Ky. 
L/l'\f)A CA ROL W ORD . LaCcnrcr, Ky. 
CLAUDIA INEZ W RI G HT . ... Louis\·ill c, K y. 
JERRY\vAY E W y AT T .... . ... Bcnron, Ky. 
,\lARSHA LYN E WyATT .... . Bcnw n, Ky. 
ROBERT LARRY vVYLlE .. .. . Kcnron, Tcnn . 
Fifth Rou: 
FLOYD J CF FR e y y ANCEy ..... H op kins\' ille, 
Ky. 
JOI~ ERNEST Y NCE Y ...... b ·an5\·ill c, Ind. 





SUMMER SCIENCE INSTITUTE 
I 
/ 
Each summer si nce 195 7 the science de-
partments at Murray tate have participated 
in a program designed to improve the caliber 
of science and mathematics teaching in the 
junior and senior high schools. This program 
is sponsored by the National Science Foun-
dation and is nationwide in scope. Dr. A. "1. 
vVolfson, Head of the Biological Science 
Department, and Dr. VV. E. B1ackbum, Head 
of the Chemistry Department, have served 
as Co-Directors of all the institute programs 
at i\ lurray. 
Courses have been developed especially 
for the Insti tute program, the general pm-
pose of which is to provide additional scien-
tific background for the participating teach-
ers. A llowa nces simil ar to scholarship funds 
are provided the participants by funds of the 
National Science Foundation, thus making it 
possible for many teachers to improve their 
tcaching capabilities during the summer. 
The courses are taught by competent sci-
entists who are ski lled in presentation. A 
number of visiting scientists act as instructors 
during the institute, which coincides with the 
regular summer session. Certain members of 





Miss Rubie mith's E le-
mentary Curriculum class. 
Dr. Tcssenecr lccturcs on Gu idancc 
Murray State College graduate program leads to a de-
gree of Master of Arts in Education. Candidates for de-
grees mnst first have completed a four-year program of 
studies w hich qualifi es them for teaching in elementary 
or secondary schoo ls. The Graduate School provides 
tra ining in the following specialties in education: ele-
mentary and secondary teaching, elementary and sec-
ondary principalsh.ips, guidance, supervision, and the 
superi ntendency. The graduate program includes twelve 
semester hours beyond the Master of Arts degree which 
Illay be used in qua lify ing fo r Rank I in the sa lary sc hed-
ule of the Kentucky Foundation Program of Ed ucation. 
Dr. Alsup's rcading lab 
T he studcn tS listcn to a read ing exercise 
NEW 
DI MENSIONS IN FACULTY ... 
GOVERNOR BERT T . COMB 
THE BOARD 
OF REGENTS 
Although you may never see these men, you 
can bet their job is being done for they are the 
top machinery of the coll ege and w ithout them 
all progress would cease. 
T he Board of Regents is to the college as a 
supreme council is to a large orgaruzation. T his 
board is responsible for drawing up the budget 
for l\ ISC, for coordinating between state officials 
and the college administration, and fo r deciding 
[he future progress of this institution. 
BOARD OF REGENTS 
W El'-TDELL P. B TLE R ( Cbnimlll1I ) . . . . Franforr, ' N. G. CHOEPFLI ' . .... . . . . .. . H enderson, K y. 
K y. LTO B. 1'1 1ITCHELL ... . .. Smiths Gro\'e, Ky. 
G LEK J DORAN ( Vice Cbni1"1l1nn ) . . I'I Iurray, K y. JOHN B. BLACKB RK ... . . . . ... . . Paduca h, K y. 
R . H. WH ITE .. ... . . . ..... . . . ... . ... Fu lron, Ky. LOlJ l LITCHFIELD . .. . . .. .. .. . . . .. 1\l arion, K y. 
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This is our president-Dr. Ralph H. \ iVoods! 
The ma n who has guided MSC through the last 
j 5 years of constant struggle of trying to ac-
commodate the ever increasing enrollment and 
pro \·ide for the teaching of thou ands of Stu-
dents. 
Or. \ Voods took over the presidency in 1945 
from the late Dr. John Wesley Carr, who in 
February of this year pas ed away at the age 
of 100. 
T he First Gentleman of the Coll ege has seen 
through his tireless efforts many new facilities 
added to the campus. Of the ad ditions, there 
have been four major buildings and only this 
year saw the ground breaking ceremony for a 
new men's dormitory. 
\ iVith his foresight of the future, Dr. Woods 
wil l continue to devote himself to the progress 
of Murray State. The progress of building in 
size, growing in enrollment, and mo t important 
of all, bettering the quality of education. 
Dr. and Mr. Woods live on the college 
campus at Oak hurst, w hich re emble the old 
southern colonial t ype mansion. The president's 
home w ith its air of dignity is beautified by the 
green campus lawn III front and the flower 
garden in rear, which is outlined with hedge. 
To de cribe our president would be to take 
the word of many cholars, put them together 
and modify tl1em with words of stress. So in 
words of simplicity yet supported with the 
meaning of an elaborate speech, we say-Dr. 
Woods, we alute you. 
DR. NO lVlR . RALPH H. WOODS 
THE PRESIDENT Or M. S. c. 
J 
Dr. Carr at thc ;\ lurray Statc Library. 
B OT'll December 13, 7859 
Departed this !iarth-FebT7f(1'ry 78, 7960 
The First Presidellt Of Mmrny State College 
Qlle of A'lIIerica'.\' great scholars, teachers, alld ad'lllillist'rato1'S. 
"The ~lurra.\ · St:1te of toda~' is an unfinished picture of his 
dreams, hopes, and aspiratio ns. The fac ulti es of the past and pres-
ent, the students of ~ ' esterda)' and today join ll1ein expressing 
deep app reciation for more than one hundred ~ ' ea rs of constru c-
tive inAuence in behalf ot ed ucation and especiall y for hi s untiring 
effo rts, hi s unexcelled levotion, and constructive leadership at 
1\ lu rnw tate Coll ege. " 
R:1lph H . \ Voods 
Dr. Carr rcceives flO\\'Cl'5 for his 100th birrhday. 
/ 
fl ag at half-mast honoring' Dr. Ca rr 
upon his dcath. 
DEAN \VILLI . ~{ G. N SH 
man with an eye for the furure and srored knowledge 
through cxpcricncc of thc past, Dcan l":1sh undcrrakes his dail y 
ta,ks as Dcan of thc Coll cgc. H e reali zes the importan ce of the 
clc111cnrs that go in thc finish cd product- you, the Icarned 
,tu licllt- 3nd co ntributcs his share in a dCI-or d narure so that 
r ou Ina)' be scc urcly fit in )'our choscn walk of life aftel' co ll cge. 
i\ { RVIN 0, \VR THER 
Air. \Vrath er, probably bctte r known and apprcciated by 
graduatcs o f l\ lurray State than the und crg raduatcs for his work 
in job placemcnrs, is Direcror of Public R elations and in addition , 
sc rvcs as ass istant ro thc Prcsidcnt. 
II is undring cfforts and undcrstanding is 3 I'aluable assct ro 
\IS . 
D E N J i\1 TT SP RKMAN 
Dca n parkman \I' ith his 31llbblc pcrsonality tcnds ro mak o ne 
fccl that hc is morc than JUSt Dcan of Studenrs. Tn this pcrson ro u 
find a fricnd with an undcrstanding mind w hich helps him soh-c 
studcnt problcms. T he I'nlue of his coopcration w ith th Studcnt 
Cou ll c il is bcyond rcalization for thc uenemlcnrs of slic h ca n be 
secn the campus OI·C!". 
DE \ N LILLIA T TE 
I iss Tate dcriv s enjoYlllcnt from the positi on as D ea n o f 
\Vomen for getti ng ro know, offering aeh-ice and helping "her" 
girls in any way she ca n is self-sa ti sfaction suffici cnt ro her. !Jer 
charm and attractivencss lends itself ro the profi cicncy in w hich 




MRS. CL "0 G ILLIS HESTER 
R egistrar 
P. W. OROW Y 
Business M ilnilger 
Di'rectol' of Field er't'ice Dietitiiln 
EUGE IE RUSSELL JAME 1. ARMBRUSTER 
Superintendent of Buildings and G1'Ounds 
ADMINISTRATION 
Director of Pubilicity 
R Yl\ lO D T. HEWITT 
Director of St1ldent U11io17 
TH E FACULTY 
First Row: 
RI ~X E. LEXANDER .. , .. H ealth and Physical 
Educatioll 
H. G. LLBRITTE 1 . . ••... ... .... AgricultuTe 
ROB!.::RT F. ALS P . ..... .. ......... Education 
HE IJA I\II H. DER O~ . . Military Science 
Second R o·lV: 
CI WSTE R ,V. AN DE RSON . . . ;\II'/l'rray College 
High 
,\1 ,\lIE L. A IDER O N ............... LibmTY 
VER ' 0 1 A DERSO . . ............ Bwilless 
ROBERT K. BAAR .. .. .............. Fine Al·ts 
Tbil'd Rm.v: 
O. BLAIN!.:: BALL RD . . .. .. ..... . .. Fine Am 
GUY RTHUR BATTLE . ... H ead, Lang1/age 
alld Literat/l1'e 
W ILLlA I\I G. BESH ' AR . . M1Irray College HiglJ 
W LTER E. BLACI B R T .. H ead,Cbelllim·y 
Fozmb R o·lV: 
\vILLIAM BOAZ ........ .. .. .. .. .... Fine Arts 
ROBERT ULRIC BOyD . . ..... Militm'y Science 
CLlFTOI J. BRADLEY ....... . Social Sciences 
FRA CES E. BRO'¥N . ... .. Home E cono1llics 
Fiftb Row: 
ED\V RD F. J3R 1 ER ........... EdllcatiOll 
JOI I T T. BRyANT ........... Mi/itm'Y Science 
DO lALD L. C l\I\PBELL .......... .. Fine Am 
A. G. CO T .. ....................... Physics 
Sixtb Row : 
K TH RYN R. CARlVIA " ........... Bwiness 
.\IAX G. CAR1\IA .. ..... .. H etld,Mttthelllatics 
ALBERT 1\1. CHAP IAN ........... Business 
.\l A RICE P. CHRISTOPHER ..... . Chelllistry 
First R o'tv: Third Ro·w : 
r\ 'N I-mRRON CO ll RO ........ .. . .. ......... . . . .. Library RICII ARD \Y. FARRELL ..................... H ead, Fine Arts 
RUT H 1': LlZABETII COLE ....... Director, lining Education . TTIE FA GH~ ................ . .... . MII1"ay College Higl; 
I-I Zli L j\ 1. 0 \ \711 ............ . .............. . . Matlle1llatics CA R ROLL J\ I. FORSYTH .................... M ilitary Sciellce 
JOSEP II G. OW IN ... . ...................... . lndumial Ans J OSEPH G. FOWLER . . . .. . . . .. ... . .. . H ead, Military Sciellce 
J 11\ I LLI VA l . . . ....... . ..... H ealtb and Pbysical Education l3 ' Al 'RI CE F Ry E .. ... . . ... . ..... .. . . L a17glll1gealld Lit e1'a tll1'e 
J OS IAH D R TALL ...... ... .......... .. Murray College Higb \ V ILLI .\1 \ V. FURGER ON . .. H ealtb and Pbysical Ed" catioll 
Secolld R.o'tv: F 07l1'tb R OOt/;: 
J A,\I E . D Y .............. ....... ....... .. Military Science \ VI LSON G I"TT .. .......... . 1)i-rector, ,I/ ' f'rr IlY ollege Hi ,i.J 
E DWA RD C. D GGI S ...................... Social Sciences VA D .I E T GlBSO;..J ..... . ....... . . . M'f'rra y College Hi ,b 
I\ \ AD ISON D "C " . . .. . .. ... ..... .. . . .... . !Hilitm·y Science R. E. GOODG IO N .... . . . ... .. . .. ...... . MII1'Tay College HigiJ 
CL RA J\l. E GLE ....... . ............. .. ......... Fi17eArts DA VI D J. GOW AKS .... .... .... . . . . . .. . .. .. . . .... . Fine Arts 
Cli RL ,' LE ROY E LD RIDGE ... .. . . . . Mltn'ay College Higl; I ITA G RA H Aj\[ ... .. . . ....... . /-f ealtl; and Pbysical Education 
LI CE So. ' F . lRLESS ................ .. Ml/nay College H igb JO H T P. G REGORy . . . . .. ... ... . .... . ....... Military Science 
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T HE FACULTY 
First Row: 
~ELL G R IFF IN ....... Ll1Iguage aud Literatltl'e 
EDWARD ESCO GU ITER .......... Bwiness 
HUNTER I'd . HANCOCK .. Biological Scieuces 
VERDA H. HAPpy .... . ........ .. .... Bwiness 
Second Ro·1-'-'." 
1A,\\[S S. HARR IS .... Lal1guage aud Literat7tre 
ROBERT L. H [NDON .... .. ..... Agricult1l1'e 
DO TALD G. H iCKS .... . ........ . . . Cbelllistry 
THOI\ I S B. HOGA CA:VIP .. . H ead, Busilless 
Thi1'(i Ror-v: 
E. B. HOWTO ..... . . . 1-1 ead, Agric1llrll1'e 
DONA LD B. l-.IUNTER ............. Edllcation 
KARL F. l-l USSU lG ............... Cbelllistl'y 
LURI E W. IK ERD . ... .... .... .... .. Library 
l~'01trth Uow : 
RICI-IARD G. JACKSO 1 .,H1Irray College l-ligiJ 
CH RUE \N. JOHNSON ..... Military Science 
ROBERT E. JO H 'S01' .... .. ... .... Fine A·r/S 
ROBERT W. JONES ....... . ... . 111dllstrial A1'IS 
Fifth Rmv: 
CLARENC[ W. KEI\[P ER .. Biological Sciences 
CllESTER L FFERTY ....... Militm'y Scie'l7ce 
A LER D S. I .A 1\ I PI:: . . .. ... . . . .. M ilita'ry Sciellce 
U)\VIN LARSO . .... Lal1g1lage al1d Litemmre 
Sixth Row: 
GEORGE H . L1GOi .. . ............. . B1Isiness 
G. T. 1.1 LL Y ......... .. ....... . . Iudusf'rial A ·/'tS 
I': \,ELY/,\ LI IN ........... . . . ... . MaliJe'lllatics 
C. S. LO\VR Y ... ...... ... H ead, Social Sciences 
....... 
First Row: Third Row: 
LILLIA I LOWRy ................ .. . .. .. Murray College High ELIZABETH ORDWAY ............ . ....... H 0111e Economics 
PAUL I . LYNN ........................... .. .. Industrial Arts PETE PA ZERA ... . .. . .. ............ . ... ... . .... . Cbe111istry 
A E PARRISH MARKHAM . ...... Language and Literature CHRISTI E S. PARKER . .. . ....... . ............ Matbematics 
EALE BAGLEY MASO[- ......................... Fine Arts VERt"lJE WALLACE PARKER ....... . .......... . ... Business 
JAMES P. MATTHAI .. ... .. .. .. .......... . ... Social Sciences RHEY BOYD PARSOI S ......... . ............. . ... Education 
MAVIS W. 1cC MISE-! ..... . ........... Murray College Higb BERLl R. P TTO I .. .... ....... .. .... ... .. Milita'ry Science 
Second R o'i.v: Fourth Ro·w: 
BOBBYE L. McCARTER . . ................... . Social Sciences ROBERT K. PAY IE ................. Language and Literatll1'e 
WALTER BROWN McCORD ............... Military Science CLELL THOMPSO I PETERSON .... Language and Lite1'ntltre 
OLETA ELIZABETH McvVHORTER L anguage and Lite1'ntl/re DAVID LEE PINSO ' ............................... Busi11esS 
JiliN IETH MILLER ........... H ealtb and Physical Education ALTA VIRGI 1 PRESSO . . .... . . . ...... Home Economics 
SIDNEY PH IL l'vIOSS ...... . ... .. ... .. Language and Litel'atllre ROM V. PRYDATKEVYTCH . . . .. ............. Fil1e Arts 
HUGE-I L. OAKLEY ... ....... ... . ....... H ead, Industrial Arts J\ IARY ALlCE RAMER . .... . . .. .. . .. ...... . Home Economics 
I. 
T HE FACULTY 
First Row: 
JOE TELL RA YBUfu~ ... MU'I'1'ay College H igb 
W ILLlAi\I GEORGE READ .. , . H ead, Pby sics 
JOH IY L. REAGA .. .... .. ....... B1Isiness 
FRA TCE COCKE RICHEY . ........ . Business 
Second Row : 
VENO I L. ROGER ... Mztr1'ay College Higb 
JO EPH J. RO DY .. , Language and Literatl/re 
ARLIE SCOTT .. . ................ . Agriculture 
REZI I E. SEKT ' R . ... H ead, Library Science 
Third Ro'l.v: 
PA L ' VILLARD SHAHA I ...... .. Til/eArlS 
\I.\D ISO I L. SHA \V . . ..... . . Militm·y ciellce 
DRr\l'\'E Sf-JELLEy ....... . .. . . Military ciellce 
RGBY LE I~ SII\ IPSON . . H ead,Hollle Eco7lolllics 
FOllrth Row : 
0 , TKIE SKI NK[R ..... Lallgllage and Lite1·at llre 
I': GENE 1-1. SI\ 11TH .... . Mll1'ray College H igb 
RUBIE E. J\ lITH ....... . ........ . .. Ed1lcation 
LlZA SP. - .. . ......... . .. Biological Sciences 
Fifth Row : 
HARRY i\ 1. SPARI S .......... H ead, Educrrtion 
WILL PR IT( STEELy ...... .. Social Sciences 
ROY STEvVART . . , . H ead, T-iealtb and PbYJ'ical 
Education 
EI),\1 TO J. STEYTLER . . . .. .. Social Sciences 
Sixth Row: 
LOTTYE]\ I [SlJ lTER . . M1Iua y College Higb 
RUSSELL W . TERH II-: ......... . . Fil1e A 'rts 
RALPH A. TESSENEI-:R ."., "",., Edllcatioll 
J.\.\I[S ,TR CY ,.,. ,Langllage and Literatll're 
THE FACULTY 
First Ro'-w: 
WILLIAM A. WALMSLEY . ... . . .. .. Fine Arts 
GOLDA P. WATERS .. . .. Murray College Higb 
WILBUR S. WAYMAN . .... .. Military Science 
AUBURN J. WELLS . . . . . .. .. . . Social Sciences 
Second Row: 
CARRIE A. 'WHITE . . .. . . . H ealtb and Pbysical 
Education 
ROBERTA WHITNAH . ..... .. .. . . Cbemistry 
MAYME J. WHITNELL .. Murray College H iglJ 
LA JEAN WIGGINS .. . ............... Library 
Third Ro'Lv: 
JACK D. W ILSON ........... . . . . Matlmnatics 
LYNN \iV. WINGET ... Language and Literature 
JOHN C. W INTER . ... . . . . ... . " . . .. Fine Arts 
ALFRED 1\11. WOLFSO:\l ... . . . H ead, Biological 
Sciences 
Fourth Ro·w: 




First Row: Third Row: 
SALLY ANN ALEXANDER ... . ... . .. .. .. . Secretm'y, Dietitian MIRIAM E. NETTLETON Secretary , Director of Field Services 
MAXINE H . ANDERSON ........ Secretary, Dean of Students CHARLES D. OUTLAND .............. . ... . .. Business O f lice 
LORAH ASHCRAFT .. ..... .. ........... ... Registrm"s Office WILMA OUTLAND ...... . ... . . . . . . . . .. R egistraT's O ffice 
lVIARY VV. BROWN . .. . . . ........ ..... . . . . Hostess, Wells Hall ANN C. PAGE . . ..... . . . . .. .. . . Business Office 
MARTHA ANN CHINN ....... . ... ..... . . . . R egist rar's Office RUBYE 1<. POOL .. . . .... . .. . . . .. . . Secre tary, D ean of Students . 
MARTHA L. GU IER . . . . . . Secretary , Public R elations Office CATHERINE PURDOM ..... . .. ....... . .. . . Business Office 
VIVIAN HALE . . ........... . Secretary, Public R elations Office ] AMES A. ROGERS .. .. ..... . . .... . Assistallt Business Manager 
Second R01.v: Fourth RO'l.v: 
BETTY B. HINES ..... . ... . ... . Secretar)', Director of Publicity 
DOROTH Y E. HOLLAND ... Secretary, Public Relations Office 
PATSY L. ROWLAND .. . .... . .. .. . ...... Secretary , President 
FAY ·W. SLEDD . . . ... . ... . .... . ... Business OfJ'ice 
LOUISE M. ]ELLISON . . .. . .......... .. ... . Assistant Dietitian MARIE STANTON .. . ........ Howe Dil'ector, Ordway Hall 
PAULINE JOHNSON ..... . . . ............. .. R egistrar's Of lice LUCILLE A. THURMAN ..... . .. Business Office 
]0 H. LOVETT ..... ... ' " .... . . . .... . Sec1·etary, College Higb W ILLENA PUCKETT TJLLMAN .. Assistant H ouse Director, 
NELL lVIASTERA .......... ...... . ... . . .. . . . R egistrar's Office Woods Hall 
RUTH LIGON MOORE Assistant House Di'rector, T,Voods Hall MARGARET H. WHITE .. Secretary, j\IIilitary Science 
NEW 
D I MENSIONS IN FEATURES ... 
SHIELD QUEEN 
H OW THEY 
W ERE CHOSEN 
6 Wt:.ST Jl'IFT¥~EVEN'''.~ STREeT, NE!:W YOI'tK IO,N, V , 
" l':>ONE 
T'etl...£PHONE: PLAZ A 7 . "' 877 
1(el17 M¢Cord, £:tHor 
Tho 1960 Shicld 
Murray Stave College 
&lx l162 College Station 
Mur-r-a.y I Keotucv.y 
Janu;'\ry 19. 196() 
!ou people iSJlo'Jld b~ very proud of your pretty K~ntucl;:y girls . 
r~i$ is II. ai. ff ll!'ult. decision Lo ~e as ltd li<e to call ther.o 
'Ill whJ.")ers. HO\fovel" , yo~ make- the t"Ulos and here 1$ my choiee-. 
At!- SHIELD 40;;r,:N -. Miss Pear-l 'rerry, al1'l1ber 2 • 
.1 11 like t.o c<v1grat.ulate <'Jl t t.he caodj.df!,.t.~s and w1.ah them all 
tll~ luck 001 SUe¢e$5 in th~ 
?l>:JJ 




IDE AL FRESHMAN GIRL 
~iss LJrcrnces Smith 
ALMA ATWOOD ERNESTINE BATTEN SHANNON BEASLEY 
CAMPUS FAVORITES 
BRENDA CARVER MARTHA CUNNINGHAM AlLENE HODGE 
PAT JONES NANCY MORGAN PEARL TERRY 
MEN ON CAMPUS 
DON TOON < P UL TURI ER BILL WELL 
Elementary Education Physics and Matb 
WHO'S WHO 
English Pbysics and Mat/; Accounting A griClllt1tre 
1M 
i'\OR:\! JA JE FREEMAI 
Business Education 
IN AMERICAN COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES 
Elementary Education 
JUDITH A J GIVE 
Englisb 
JERRY STO~E FA GH~ 
Pbysics and Math 
JUNE CAROLYN GRAYSON 
Business Education 
History and Pbysical Education 
ROBERT LARRY JETTO 
Cbe112istry and Math 
Mntb nnd H istory 
P TRICfA LOl OWE 
Mntb nnd Englisb 




GE EWELL RA 
Pbysics, Cbe7llistry nnd Mnlb 
PHILLIP LEE 1\ lORG 
Pbysics 
J ll\lMY R Y ROBl SO r 
Bmilless Administrntion 
Cbe1l1istry and Biology iltl atb Art Education 
IN AMERICAN COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES 
C belllistry H o7lle Economics 
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T he Homecoming Game highlights the day 
Dr. Woods grcc[S an old Grad 
One dav cach fall is set aside for homccoming, that 
nostalgi c tilll c " 'hcn alumni rcturn to thc campus and 
reli\'e a fc\\' momcnts of their undergraduate days. 
Thc day is crammcd full of activities for thc alum nus 
and studcnt ali kc. Thesc activitics range from various 
brcakfa ts and lunchcons to the football game and end-
ing ",ith thc Homccoming Dance. 
l"ancy ,\] organ, Football Quccn, watches the game attended by 
Jackita \ Vhi rc and ilene Hodge. 
The float Carousel 
H OMECOMING IS A 
H APPY TIME HERE 
A T MURRAY STATE TE . HO U E O F' THE G ST 1\.100 
T he hcerleaders ha"e a heyday on H omecoming 
Cadet Lt. Col. Paul ' Vice and Brend a Carver 
Cadet l\ Ja jor Gordon PC IT~ ' and j\lar tha Cu nningham 
BRIGADE SPONSORS 
Cadet lajor Isaac dams and Tancy Morgan 
Brenda Carver, a senior from Evan ville, Indiana, was 
chosen Brigade ponsor by the Murray tate R .O.T.e. 
cadets. Jancy Morgan, junior frol11 Paducah, was elected 
sponsor of the First Battle Group, and Iartha Cunning-
ham, senior from Benton, was elected sponsor of the 
Second Battle Group. 
These three young ladies were introduced at the 
semi-a nnual i\lilitary Ball in December. 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
The lumni Association has as its purpose to maintain 
closer relations between the college and its alumni. But 
since its origin, has taken on many other activities which 
have helped the college, the students and the alumni. 
The association sponsors Homecoming in close coop-
eration with the tudent Council. It also publishes the 
~Iurray tate College Al1l17l17US, which informs graduates 
as to the location of some of their classmates, etc. The 
association also gives two scholarsh ips each year to de-





D IMENSIONS IN ACTIVITIES ... 
THE 1960 SHIELD STAFF 
Putting o ut tlte I-II I-:LD in vo lves much more work than 
people realize, especiall y those who volunteer for the 
Shield Staff_ T hey a re soon to discover, however, just 
how large the task is_ The \I-atchword of the sta ff is, of 
necessity, teamwork_ T he job is impossible for o ne o r 
(\1-0 people to handl e, but it is o nl y \I-ieh complete co-
operatio n of rhe who le staff that \I 'e manage to meet our 
deadl in es_ 
The pa tience and gu idance of Mr. nderson helps to 
make the labor more bea ri-lb le. 
\ Vork ing for th e S H I ELD is far frolll all tO il and pain_ 
The staff ga ins illlilleasurabiv in personal and coopera-
til-e accomplishment :l nd C;ln take justifi ed pride in the 
finisheci product. 
C. I LLLY J\lcCORD 
Edito'r 
R.-\LPH OLI VER 
A Histll11f EditOT 
I 
iarrha Clayton, Wanda Cowling, Beulah Wooten , Carolyn Tate, 
and Patsy Royster. 
LOREN W . BURGER 
Business Manager 
DOV H ARRT 
Assistant Bwi17ess Manager 
Front Row: Rosemary Hunt and Joyce Rudolph. Second Row : Jimmy Benedict and Mar-
garet Benedict. 
C. KELLY McCORD . .... . . . .. . .... .. .. . . . ............ Editol' 
RALPH OLIVER . ........ . .. . ........ ... . . .... . Ass't. Editor 
LORE "V. B RGER ........... .... ...... . B1ISiness Manager 
DO G H ARRI . ... . .. .. . . ........ .. . Ass't. Bw illess Manager 
i\ IARGARET J3lI GH M . . . ............ . ... A ctiv ities Editm' 
NANCY VIALKER . ....... . . ..... .... .... . ...... . Art Editor 
JIMMY BE EDICT ....... . ....... . ... .. Class Co-Editor 
i\ IARG RET BE IEDICT . . .. . .. .... .. . . . .... Class Co-Editm' 
"ETA CORB1I .... ....... .. . . .... " . ......... Facility Editor 
JUDY i\JERRICK .. . . . . .. . . . ......... . ... . . .. . Featltres Editor 
ROS <i\ 1 RY H IT .... . . .. ...... .. Orgalli'::.a tiol1S Co-Editor 
Front Row: Margaret Bingham 
and Judy Merrick. Second Row: 
Bill Williams, 1 eta Corbin and 
Jerry Rhoads. 
i\ IR. VERNO I DE RSOl" 
Faculty Advisor 
TAFF 
JOYCE RUDOLPH . . ........ . . . .... . Orga17izations Co-Editor 
J ERRY P. RHOADS .................. ....... ... Sports Editor 
81 LL "VILLTAMS ........... . . . .. ... . . .... Ass't. Sports Editor 
GEi"E CA IPBELL . .. .. . ..... . . .. . ........... . Pbotogmpber 
LARRY RAy ... .. . . . .. .. . .. . . . ......... .. .. ....... . . . Writer 
;\1 RTHA CLA YTO J . . . .. .... . ..... . .... . ........... T ypist 
WAl D COWLING . . . .. ......... .. .. . .... .. .... .... Typist 
PATSY ROYSTER ............. . . . ........... ..... T ypist 
CAROLY~ T TE ..... .... ... .... ........ ...... ...... T ypist 
BE LAB WOOTEI ..... ... .. .. . ..... .. ... . ... . . . T ypist 
MR. VER TO T A TDER ON .. .. . .... . ...... Faculty AdvisoT 
I 
Sports Editor, Larry Ray 
The College News is the Official Weeldy ews-
paper of Murray State College. The purpose of the ews 
is to incorporate current ideas, attitudes, action and 
achievements of Murray State into a factual, unified 
weekly report. 
The staff includes adva nce journalism students whose 
J\ If. Payne explains a layout problem 
future intentions involve careers in either secondalY edu-
cation or profe sional newspaper work. The ditor for 
the fall semester was Lila Beth mpson, for spring, Ger-
ald Henry. taff advisor is Professor R. K. Payne. 
The Associated Collegiate Press award, the ll-Ameri-
can, has been won each semester since 1953. 
Sandy Wineland and Jud y Given 
First issue of the year I\·as put out in cramped quarters! 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
T FF 
LIf ,A BETH E,\ IPSO)J" ........... Editor in Cbief fall semester 
GER LD H I~[\.' RY ............ Editor in Cbief sp?·ing semester 
] DY G IVEN .. .... ......... ...... ............ . News Editor 
SA DJ.' \ VINEL N D . .. ................... . .. Feat1tre Edito1· 
LARRY R Y . . ... .. ...... . ..... . .. . ....... . ... . Spo'rts Edit01' 
BETTlE ]0 R \' ", ... " ..... , .. ,., .......... ,Society Editor 
L ARRY BLU BALJI\t .. ... .... , ..... , .... ,AdveTtisi17g Manager 
DIANA i\ l ONROI': ' .... , . . ,. , ..... Ass't. Adve7·tiJillg Manager 
A~CY LSTO~ , ... , .... , .... . , .... , ... , .. . SjJecial Writer 
K A \' K ING "', .. ,, ... ,., ...... , ....... . , ... , ,Special Wl'iter 
BETTY l\ l ORRIS " .... " ., . ... . ,.,',., ........ Special Write?· 
GEKE C ,J\lPB ELL .. ,.,. , .. , ...... , ... ,"' ... , .Pbotogrnpber 
ELE.\IE.NT RY A D DVA ICED 
R E.PORT ING CL SSES .,.,., . . .. , .,.," Gelle?'al R eporting 
PROFESSOR R. 1 , PAYNE ........... , ...... Fac7llty Adviser 
1\ I id-year outgoing and incoming Ed itOrs 
STUDENT 
I 
P UL TUR ER 
P"esid em 
DON T OO 1£ 
V ice-Pl'esid ent 
COUNCIL 
The Student Council is the governIng bod of the 
Student Organiza tion, T he members are elected an-
nuall y by the MSC students, all of w hom are tudent 
Organiza tion members, T he council super vises student-
sponsored acti vitie and acts as an intermediary between 
the administration and the student body , ince it was 
formed in J 936, the Student Organiza tion ha been an 
integral part of Murray State College, 
Engineer and Crew 
"Informing the cam pus," the M urray State Colleg'c 
Thoroughbrcd hour broadcasts daily through Station 
\vNBS from the studio in \ Vi lson Hall. 
Campus ne\\ 's, inte rviews, discussions, rad io plays, and 
Illusic arc fcatured on the sho\, ', \,'hich is staffed and di-
rectcd b\' [SC students, 
Student di rectors of the show arc Jackie Rini , Norris 
Co rrell , and Brucc ,\ lacDade, Faculty adviser is Mr, 
James Harris, MSC professor of speech, 
THOROUGHBRED HOUR 
i\ Ir. James Harris, 
The Thoroughbred Hour Staff 
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orris Garrell, Bruce MacDade, and 
Jackie Rini, 
The Chol"US 
THE 1960 CAMPUS LIGHTS 
Janey dams and Charles tephens 
Lit Harrington 
"Campus Lights of 1960", the twenty-third annual 
production sponsored by Phi iVlu Alpha and Sigma Alpha 
Iota was directed by Roger Reichmuth assisted by 
Johnny A rnn. Bill i\loates directed the dancing chorus. 
The leading characters were played by ancy dams 
and A l J oehn, supported by Lit Harrington, Ernest 
\ Taughtl, and Charles Stephens. Soloists were Beverly 
BroL1tin, pianist, p layi ng "Warsaw Concerto" and Thom-
as Berry playing "La Virgin De La Macarena" on the 
trumpet. Original compositions especiall y written for the 
show were " \ lorrocco" by Professor Paul VV. Shahan, 
"Bad Scence" wi th music by Johnny Arnn and words by 




The Murray tate Music Department provides va lu-
3ble training for professional musicians and teachers of 
Illusic and also provides outstandi ng cultural events for 
the campus and surrounding area. 
The College Chorus, the select A Cappella Choir, and 
the even more select Mad ri ga l Singers provide activities 
for students who are interested in voca l music. 
A Capella Choir 
I nstrUl11entai music is furnished by the Concert Band, 
i\ l arching Band, )' l11phony Orchestra, tring Orchestra, 
Brass Choir, and v:U'ious other sma ll ensembles. 
Public appearances of these groups in concerts, reCi-
tals, and tours have resulted in favorable and w idesp read 
publicity for the college. 
The String Orchema 
The T\ ladrigal Singers 
DRAMATICS 
I 
, .eads of Bell, Book lind Clludle 
Rehearsa l of Chi ld ren 's Theatre 
Performance of SECOND T HR ESHOLD 
1urray tate T heatre in the spring of 1959 presented 
Bell, Book aud Caudle, the popular Broadway comedy 
by John Van Druten. Philip Barrie's Second Tln'eshold 
opened the 1959-60 season followed by the children's 
producti on Cillderella, and the second major production 
Bey olld the H ori:;:,o11. T he traveling show Bus Stop was 
presented bv S. l. . as the annual outside performance. 
D EBATE 
Debating for 1\ [urra:' State Co ll ege is an educational, 
iascin,lting, and challengi ng activity for any industrious 
student. The Debate team is sponsored and coached bv 
Professo r J Albert Tracy. Th is year the novIce De-
uaters presented debates at sever::tl high schools in this 
area. 
The interco ll egiate debate sq uad has attended six tour-
naments and particip:1ted in a number of inter-school 
meets \\ 'ith neighboring colleges. 
Students \ \'ho meet the requirements 1113 )oln Tau 
Kappa Alpha, a Speech H onorary Fraternity, of which 
Murnlv State is (I n institutional member. 
T he interco ll egiate debate squad 
,\ 1 r. Tracy assists in research 
NEW 
= 
DI MENSIONS IN ORGANIZATIONS 
F IRST ROYV: 1\ loll y Baker, "rnestine Bat-
ten, .Iud:, Bennett, aro l Byars, Jo Brown. 
ECO TO ROW: eta Corbin, Diana Cun-
ningham, i\ lartha Cunningbam, A nn Doug-
las, Gay le Douglas. 
T.HIRD ROYV: Diane E lkins, L ila Beth 
Empson, Jea nette Fentress, Barbara G umm, 
Lvnn I-la hs. 
FO RT H RO\V: Sa ndra H ayden, A lice 
Hicks, Caro ly n Holmes, Dea nna Hughes 
Ru by Kissling. 
FIFTH RO\iV: Peggy LaFever, Phyllis Lee, 
Jean Ligon, Brenda Loos, I argaret Lucas. 
rXTH RO\iV: Lois Lynn, Judy Merrick, 
Judy McRae, anc Mo rga n, Betty Joyce 
Morris. 
SEVENTH RO\V: Sa ll:T Mae Morris, Ma ry 
Lee Outland, Na nc:T O wen, Kay Poulter, 
Doroth v Powe. 
E1G HT H ROW: Zoe Pryo r, Sue R eynolds, 
Martha Richards, Ma rtha Robi on, Na ncy 
Rawdon. 
NI TT H ROvV: Jean Sa nford , 1 ancy Saw-
:-er, L inda vVhite, Jacki ta \ Vhite, Sue W il -
li ams. 








Sigma Sigma Sigma social sorority, founded in Farmville, 
Virginia, in 1898, installed the Alpha Chi Chapter on t his 
campus in 1942. A member of the ational Pan hellenic Con-
ference, Tri-Sigma embraces fifty states. 
The national social service theme is "Sigma Serves Chil-
dren. " Sigma college years are filled with working, studying, 
and sharing good times with girls w ho are the closest of 
friends- truly as close as sisters. Times are spent sharing each 
member's efforts to learn and improve and excel- recognizing 
special abilities and talents-learning how to lead- and to fol-
low . 
To collegiate Tri Sigmas, the founding principles of love 
and ervice and scholastic achievement and wholesome, gra-
cious group living are real. 
First Row: Jane Freeman, Deanie Hinton, Jane Dick. econd Row: Judy 





JA 1E FREEM AN 
Vice-President 
I) I ~ANI E HINTON 
Tr e aS1/!' e" 
J l':E DICT 
l?ec01'di17g Sec'retaTY 
JUDY GIV ' 
COITespollding Secretary 
N ~CY W A LKER 
Keeper of G.,.ades 
/\1' 5 FR A lCES BROWN 
Sp011S0r 
FlRST ROW: Nl ary Allen, Nancy Lanier A lston, 
"Vanda Barnes. 
SECON D RO"V: Sandra Baughman, Shannon 
Beasley, Faye Va nce Be~' e r. 
T HIRD ROW: B(1rb(1 ra Campbell , Brend(1 Crock-
ett, Penelope Crowell. 
FOURT H RO"V: Donna Daniels, Saundra Evans, 
Joretta Fox. 
F IFTH ROW : H elen Kimmons, Margaret Kin-
cannon, Jane Kirksey. 
SIXTH RO\iV: N(1nc\' Lewis, Annette McKnight, 
Peggy Outland . 
SEVENTH RO"V: F rances Pinson, Jo~' ce Ru-
dolph, N ancy Sykes. 
EIGHT H RO\V: Ca rlllerita T(1 Jent, Ramona 
Tooke, Jane V(1ughn. 
l i T H ROW: \V (1 ndaW(1lker. 
ALPHA 
S I G M A 
ALPHA 
"In the heart of ole Virginn y 
to where Beta Iu dwells-" 
AI pha Sigma AI ph<t vvas founded in 1901 at Long\vood 
College, V irginia. Beta N u Chapter was installed at Murray 
State in 1946. 
The sorority seeks to develop its members socially, spirit-
uall y, mentally, and to make a vital contribution to life 
on the college campus. 
The philanthropic project of Alpha Sigma Alpha is aiding 
mentally retarded children. Each year a Christmas party is 
given at the School of New Hope and gifts are given to the 
school at other times during the year. 
The Mistletoe Ball is a highlight of the social year for the 
w hole campus as well as Alpha Sigmas. In addition, the 
Spring Formal, rhe Spring Banquet, the Bermuda Blast, the 
Senior Send-off Banquet, and oth er activities leave memories 
of happy college days in the lives of Alpha Sigma Alphas. 
" \ i\T e w ill serenade our Chapter .. . " 
First Row: Pearl T erry, Jane Bur ke, Pat Owen, Beulah Wooten. Second 
Row: Carol Van vVingen, nn Dobson, Juli a Griffith, Miss Evelyn Linn, 
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J A~E BURKE 
l~ ec01'ding Secretary 




CAROL VA WINGEN 
M elllbenbip Director 
Ai T DOBSON 
Cbnp /nin 
J U A G RI FF ITH 
Editor 
MIS EVELYl LI 1 
Sponsor 
ALP H A 
TAU 
o MEG A 
FR ANces K TIGHT 
w ee/heart 
OFFICERS 
ROBERT E . J E. 1 11 'G 
1 Vorthy Mas/ er 
NORMA L WOODS 
1 VOT/by Cba1I1/Jlin 
R ' Y D NN 
I Vor/ by f(eepe'r of A'IIIlIIis 
ALF RED G RAC I': 
IV 0 1"1 by K eeper of Excbeqller 
JOH N SHROAT 
I Vor/by Scribe 
I': U AS W ILLl AI\I SOl" 
Pledge Traiue1' 
C H ARL E.S 1\l cDOWELL 
Pal'lll Ue/JoT/ e'r 
BOB CASSITY 
IV oT/by Usher 
TOM P A L 
1 Vor/by Sellfillel 
DR. ROB ERT ALSUP 
Fac1l1/ y A dviseT 
A /I end am A t/enda77t 
In RichlllonJ, V irgi nia, on September 11 , 1865 , th ree 20-
year-old veterans of the Confederate Arm y founded A lph a 
T au Omega, the first G reek-letter college 'fraternit y organ-
ized after the Civil ' Var. 
Kentucky Zeta L ,lll1bda C hapter was insta ll ed on the t\ I ur-
ray State campus i\1<I)-' 9, 1959. 
The objectives of A lpha 1 au Omega are to bind men to-
gether in a brotherhood based upon eternal and immutable 
principles, with a bond as strong as right itself and as lasting 
,IS humanity; to know no North, no South, no East, no \ Vest, 
but to know man as ma n, to teach that true men th e wo rld 
ove r should stand together and contend fo r supremacy of 
good O\'er evil ; to teach, not poli tics, bur mora ls. These were 
the thought · 1Ipperl11ost in the minds of the fo unders of A lpha 
Tau Omega. 
First Row : Robert E. Jennings, Norman "" oods, Ray Dunn, Ifred Grace, 
John Shroat. Second Row: E lias Williamson, Charles J\ 1cDowell , Bob Cas-
sity, Tom Paul , Dr. Robert Isup . 
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F IRST RO'Y: William Bondu"ant, Rich-
ard Bra?, Lco D. Burns, Paul Davis. 
SECON D ROW: Rile~' Emcry, Terrv 
Gai nes, Dickie Hack, Dennjs Hill. 
TH IRD ROW : ·W ill iam Hoffee, Edwin 
Jeffrcss, Earl Jones, James Jones. 
FOURTH ROvY: Geo rge Karnavas, Phil-
li p Knight, Roy S. Logan, Wi ll iam Marsh. 
F IFTH RO\V: Ray Melear, Hugh Iont-
gOIlle r~ · . 1\ larion Perl'. , J. D. Piguc. 
SIX11-l ROW : Ed \\ 'ard Pull cn, Gcnc Ra , 
Johnn~' Rudd, 1 enneth Smith. 
SEVENTH ROW: T hoIllas Spelll •. lJ1, 
Jcrr." . uIllIllcrl'ille, Charles SlI'catt, Dwainc 
Taylor. 
E IGHTH ROW: Patrick T homas, 'Vjlli ~ 


















OR lA HARRJ 
MC 





To have ever at heart the best interests of my fraternity; 
to foster a feeling of helpful brotherhood; to be true and 
honest with my brothers and all my other associates as well; 
to be in no sense a snob; to be loyal to my college and to 
advance her good name in whatever way I am able; to place 
class standing before social position; to merit the confidence 
and esteem of my instructor; in my private life to be pure 
and noble; to commit no deed w hich will bring shame to my 
fraternity; in my life's work to be as true, as honest, as loyal, 
as pure, as worthy- in short, to be a man, in the best sense of 
the word, and thus fulfill the highest ideals for w hi ch Pi 
Kappa Alpha must ever stand. 
First Row: Don Allison, Kenneth Pember, Larry Ray, Bruce Macdade. 
Second Row: Nick GaUoway, Norman Harris, orris GorreU, James 
Harris. 
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FIRST ROvV: Glenn dams, Isaac Adams, 
Buford Anderson, Philip Back John Bax-
ter, Vadie Bolton. 
SECOND RO\V: Bill Brooks, Bob Collins, 
Bill Combs, Jimmy Cross, Del Douglas, 
Donald Do,,·dy . 
THIRD RO\V: Sidney Easley, Dan Eva ns, 
Jerry Fa ughn, Johnnie Gentry, Terry 
Gu lledge, Jim Haag. 
FOURTH ROW: Terry Harrell , Richard 
Hill, Robert Huie, Ronald Hunt, Harold 
Hurt, James H:,ams. 
F IFTH ROW: Charles Jackson, Larry 
Jetton, Ed\\·ard King, Jim King, Don 
Knight, Bennie Lane. 
IXTH ROvV: Bill Lasater, Paul Lund, 
Dan McNutt, like McWeeny, Mark Ma-
han, Carl J\iIays. 
SEVENTH RO\N: Dale Mitchell , Don 
Moore, Philip Morga n, am 
Parker, Gene Preston. 
all , Dan 
E IGHTH ROW: Bob Rathert, Bob Reg-
elsperger, Joe Ri cherson, Lowell Roberts, 
Ken Rose, Errol Seltzer. 
N INTH RO\V: George Stockton, Lowell 
Stonecipher, Sam Strader, Ji m Swan, Rich-
ard T homas, Bernerd Tic henor. 
TENTH RO W: Ray Townsend, Bill 
Well , Dickie \ Vells, i\lickie \ Vells, Ray 
\Voodson, Paul vVice. 
ELEVENTH ROW: Whit ·Wooton, Rob-
ert RllT, A lum ni member, faculty ; Paul 
Shahan, Alumni member, faculty. 
S I G M A 
CHI 
P TSY ]0 FIELDS 
Sweetbenrt 
OFFICERS 
H UG H ASHBY 
P.,-esidellf 
RIO -lARD LEW I 
Vice Preside'lll 
BEj\; H IiSTt::R 
Ueco.,-di'llg Sec'retnTY 
BIL L ALLBR ITTt::N 
Jot:: H RT 
Pledge ,\Insler 
\V ARR I:: ;-.J PHILIP 
H islorinn 
SA ,\I RY TEARSO ,," 
Cbnpter Editor 
LAR R . BUZZCRI O 
Se'rgen11t nt A rllls 
DR. R. B. PARSONS 
Cbn/1le.,- Adv iso'r 
CA PT. JO H N BRYANT 
Cbnpl er Ad't:iso'l' 
On pril 25, 1959, D elta Ipha Fraterni ty was installed as 
E psil on Tau Chapter of Sigma Chi F raternity . Delta Iph a, 
wh ich was found ed on Feb ruary 3, ] 948, was the fi rst G reek-
letter social fraternity es tab lished at Murra State College. 
T he men of Epsilon Tau Chapter of Sigma Chi are proud of 
their D elta Ipha traditi ons and heritage. They seek to per-
petuate the worth y activities and enterprises of D elta A lpha 
and to add to these as time and circumstances w ill permit. 
E psilon Tau Chapter this year presented th e twelfth annual 
edition of The Las t R esort. It published the seventh edi tion 
of th e College Director),. It held its fourth annllal Christmas 
party for th e children of a. nea rby orphans' home. It has 
sponso red dances, a.nd participated in all coll ege activities. 
igma Chi \\ 'as founded on June 28, 1855, at Miami U ni-
versity, in Oxford , Ohio, as th e third member of the famous 
;\ Jiami Triad, rh e oth er (\\ ' 0 being Beta Thera Pi and Phi 
D elta T heta. Sigma. Chi is the second largest fratern ity in 
membership, and the fifth largest in !lumber of active chap-
ters. E psilon Tau is the 1 n nc1 active chapter. 
Life ;\ lagnine ha called Sigma Chi, "T he lIlost so lid of all 
college fra terni tics. " 
First Row: T-TUgll Ashby, Rich ard Lcwis, Bcn H cstcr, Bill IIbri ttcn, Joc 
Hare. Second Row: vVarrcn Ph il ips, am R yncarson , Lar ry Buzzcr io, Dr. 
R. B. Parsons, Capt. John Bryant. 
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FIRST RO\V: Gco rge Akcrs, J crr~T 
:\is ton, Gcnc Ba il~ ' , ' rt Ba ucrnfcind, 
Ed Buckalcw. 
SECOND RO\V: Roco Caponigri, 
Ri chard Cates, Charlcs hurch, Don 
Crucc, Joc Dycr. 
TH IRD ROW: Bill Eva noff, \ V. 
franklin, Go rdon Fritz, James F uller, 
lim Futrc ll. 
FOURTH ROvV: Richard - rogan, 
StC\'C Grovc, Don H arvey, Charles 
Hinson, vVilliam Holland. 
FIFTH RO\V: Gary HoIliday, 
Tomlll\ ' Hutchens, Jer ry .Taco, Tom 
Logan, Len i\lahone. ' 
SIXT H RO\V: R on i\IcCagc, Terry 
.\ IcCo ll ough, Ken '\Ic ecley, Tom-
Ill~ ' Me~'er, Bill r\Ioates. 
SE \ ' I':NTII RO\V : Bob lurdock, 
Bill O ' Bricn, Ga IT~' Orga n, Lloyd 
P".non, Bill Prcsso n. 
U G IITH RO\V: Dann~' Robcrts, 
Frcd Robcrts, TOlll my Rushing, Herb 
Schupp, Jay Shcchan. 
~I NT I-I ROW: Jcrry Shields, Bob 
Stcvcns, Car l Stout, Dick Stout, Mikc 
Ticrnc\, . 
T I':NT H RO\V : Cl in ton Todd, Paul 
T urncr, Char lcs vValston, John \ Vest, 
Larr \' \Vhecle r. 
ELE\ 'ENTH ROW : Jamcs \ Vhite, 
Harold \\' ilkins, Tcrry \ Vi lliallls 
John \ Vo lfe, Frank Yatcs. 
S I G M A 
ALPHA IOTA 
FIRST ROvV: Nancy dams, Marion Black-
stone, Oli ve Ann Bopp. 
SECON D ROvV: JVlona Boyd, Judy Bray, Judy 
Carman. 
THJRD ROvV: Neta Corbin, Janet Davis, Rae 
Gaddis. 
FO URTH ROW': Shirley Griffin, Ann Henry, 
Nola Hertz. 
F IFTH RO'iV: Bernadine Hoover, Janet H ow-
ard, Lynnor Karhu. 
SIXTH RO'iV: Becky Lalllb, Sharon Lobdell , 
Sa ll y Mae lVlorris. 
SEVENTH ROW: Sand" Riechlllann, i\lanon 
Shetler , Addie Rose mith. 
E IG H T H ROvV: Sue Sllli th, Betty Jo T ude. 
Sigma A lpha Iota, professional music fraternity for women, 
\ \ ·<1S fo unded June 12, 1903, at the U ni versity School of Mu-
sic, A nn A rbor, NIichigan. 
Iota Beta Chapter was install ed on the i\ lurray State College 
Campus February 3, 1939. S. \.T. endeavors to uph old in its 
objectives th e advancements of musical development and 
scholastic standards among its members. 
A few of Iota Beta activities for this year include: present-
ing scholarships to incoming freshman girls majoring in 
music; presenting the $100 "Pop" D oyle Scholarship to an 
outstanding Iota Beta M usician; sponsoring the "All-Campus 
Sing"; and in conjunction w ith Phi 'Ill A lpha presenting 
monthly musicals, co-sponsoring th e "Contemporary M usic 
Festival" and "Campus Lights. " 
For the past three years, Iota Beta has been named the 
"Outstanding Chapter" in Iota Province. 
First Row: Shclia I\ lorron, Bc\·erly Broutin, Twila Alcig, Pat Owcn. Sccond 
Row: 1\ lartha Za reco r, Jane Hem )' . Mrs. R. \ V. Farrell. 
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JUD ITH BA RNETT 
Preside1lt 
OH ICERS 
SHEILA lORT ON 
Vice Pl·esid e11t 
I:H::VLRLY BROUT IN 
Secretary 




1\1. RT H A ZARECOR 
Sergeaut at Arms 
JAKE H EN RY 
Editor 
I\ IRS. R. ' V. FARR ELL 
Ad'visol· 
FI RST RO\V : John A rnn , Jerry . rnold, Richard Bra~' . 
SE OND RO\V: \Vinston Chesne~ ' , tlarshall Gage, 
Doug Garretr. 
T HlRD RO\V: Bennv Gar\\'ood, i\ Jike Hernon, . Y. 
Hodge. 
FOURTH ROW : j\'lartv Joh nson, Gene [ ong, Bill 
Nettleton. 
FIFTH RO\V : Dick Pett~ ' , Charles Pruneau , Roger 
Rei c h I1lU th. 
SIXT H RO\\ ' : Phillip Sheltoll, Charles Stephens, Ron 
Ta lent . 
• F\,ENTH RO\\': Joe Tal,),~ ' , Micke\' \\'el ls, Dickie 
Wells. 
E IGHTH ROW: Dick Young. 
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PHI MU ALPHA 
ROB ERT SLAYDEN 
Preside lit 
First Ro\\-: Dickic Long, Vi ce-Presidcnt; Icc Bond, ccretary; 
Cha rlcs Asmus, Treasurer. Second Row: Gerald Slcdd, H istorian ; 
Tom Kasingcr, Exccuti\-c Alumni SCCt-ctary; Bi ll Smith , Wardcr. 
F C TY J\ I l::""~ERS 
First Ro\\': Robcrt Baar, Bl ain c Ballard, 
Josia ll Darna ll , \)a\-id Gowans, Ncalc 
.'.I aso ll. Second Ro\\": Roman Prydatke-
\"Irch , Pau l Shahan, Russcll Tcrhunc, 
John " -il1lcr. 
R . W_ F RRELL 
Advisor 
Gamma D elta Chapter of Phi t\ tu A lpha Sinfo ni a Fra-
terni ty of A merica has a fo ur-fo ld purpose: "To ad vance 
the ca use of music in America, to fos ter t he murual we l-
fa re and bro therhood of students o f music, to deve lop the 
t ruest f raternal sp irit among its members, and to encour-
age loya lty to the A lma i\ later. " 
\ Ve have stri ved to accomplish these pu rposes since 1938 
\\-hen we received our Na ti onal C harter. T he Chapter has 
received t he C harl es E. Lu tton Province (eri t Awa rd and 
the C harl es E. Lu tton Sinfonia A \\-ard for being t he Ill ost 
outsta nding c hapter in the nati on. 
In an effo rt to f urther accompli sh our pur poses, Ga11lma 
Delta a\\-ards scho larships to f reshmen music students, 
presents annuall y, in coordination with Sigma A lpha Jota, 
the "A ll -American Concert" and "Campus L ig hts." 
PERSHING 
RIFLES 




CO'll l1l1llnding O fficer 
ROBERT J\ \URDOCK 
Executive O ff ice', 
DOUG LAS C. H ARRIS 
Fina17ce Officer 
JO HN KO ERTN ER 
Operations Officel' 
~DO KI VIRAH K 
S1Ipply O ff icer 
SAI\1 Ll EBAUG H 
Public Inforl/lation O fficer 
EDDI E ROB ERTS 
Pledge MaHer 
TED CLACK 
Sergeant at Arl/ls 
C PTA IN BOYD 
Advisor 
P ershing Rifl es is a Na tional H onorary Society founded 
in 1894 by General John J. Pershing, His objective was to 
promote a fi ner quality of dr ill and leadership among Military 
Science cadets. 
Since their beginning the Pershing Rifles units have created 
a feeling of brotherhood in almost every large college and 
uni versity f roIll coast to coast. 
Company G of the third r egiment prO\'ides a color guard 
for all foo tball and basketball games. T hey also have one of 
the fi ner Rifle Teams, and "crack" drill squads in th e regi-
ment. The uni t also provides a parking detail for all spons 
events on the campus. 
First Ro\\' : Ronald J\IcCage, Robert /\ lurdock, Douglas C. Harris, John 
Koertner, ndo Ki,·irahk. Second Row: Sam Linebaugh, Eddie Roberts, 
Ted Clac k, Capra in Boyd. 
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F IRST RO\tV: Jack dair, R oyce 
Blackwell , \ VilJiam Blankenship, Roy 
Byrd. 
SECO 0 RO\tV: David Clack, A lbert 
Co lc, Joe Dillon, Billy Felker. 
T HIRD RO\tV: Bill Haines, Robert 
Huie, Bill Jackson, R obert Kendall. 
FO URT H RO\iV: Dennis Kessler, 
La rry Lynn, Paul Miller, R onnie Mou-
bray. 
]<IFTH RO\tV: Dan Parker, La rry R eid, 
Tdus Spooner, Bob Stevens. 
SIXTH RO\tV: Nlike T ierney, Kenneth 
T urner, David Va lente, Dale Vance. 
SEVENTH ROW: John \tVa ller, 
Danny \Vells, Tom \ Vi lkerson, David 
Zaleski. 
First Ro \\': Philip G. Reeves, Wi lliam H offee, Donald Moo re. 
Second Row: Captain John T. Bryant. 
Q[' F ICERS 
PHILIP G. R EEVES .. . . . . . .... . ....... . . . .. . ... .... .. Captain 
\ VILLI 1\1 l-IOFFEE . ... . ................. Second Lie71te'lla'llt 
DONA LD 1\ IOORE . . . .... . . .. .. ....... . . . ... .. First Sergeant 
C PTAI! JOH N T. BRyANT ...... .... .... ...... .. Adv isol· 
PAT JOl\:ES 
Sweetbem·t 
T he purpose o f Scabbard and Blade is to unite in 
cl ose r re lationship the military departments of A Ill eri-
can universities and co lleges; to p rese rve and de ve lo p t he 
essential qualities of good and efficient officers; to pre-
pare its members as educated men to take a more acti ve 
part and to have a greate r inAuence in the militarv affa irs 
of the comlllunities in which they ma:-' reside; and , above 
all , to spread intellig'ent info rmation concerning the mi li -




F IRST RO\ V: Issac Boo ker Ada ms, Da vid \ V. B rown, 
Lal'l'\' B. Ca rter. 
SECO lD RO \ V: Dan Keith E,'ans, Fd " 'in Bruce Jef-
fress, i\ li c hael L. T irlqx ltrick. 
T HIRD RO\V : A lbert Jo hn 1 oe rtner, R o nal d i\ l cCage, 
Jo hn A. l\ li tchulll . 
FOU RT I 1<0\ \1 : Gerald D\\';l in Sledd, Paul ' Vice. 
paz 
TAU KAPPA EPSILON 
OFFICERS 
RI CH A RD YOUNG . . ... . . ... ....... . ..... . Pl·yta77is 
WAYNI:: HARVI::Y .. . .. . . . . . .. ..... . ... Epiprytallis 
ROBI·:RT RO USSiN . . . . . ... ... . ... . . . . . G1"I11I17l1atem 
K I::l\."NETH FOSTER . . . . ....... . ... . .. . CTysOIJiJy los 
TO,\l \ ¥ALDI':N . . .... . . . ....... .. . .... . I-I y popbetes 
DON CU LLI':: I\: .... .. . . .. . .... . . . . .. . .. . . .. .. 1-1 isto'r 
BR CE IOORE ... . . . . . ... .. . . . . ......... Hegemon 
\v INSTO T CH ES EY ............. . . ... . . . PyloTfes 
\,ER JII:: PAR1\: I::R .. ... ... ... ... . .. . Faculty Advisor 
DAV ID P I~SON ...... . .. ....... .. . Faculty Advisor 
Ta u Kappa Epsilon, Teke, TKE ... all s mbols of 
fraters in the bond of the frate rnity, all symbols of 
fraters w hose manhood has withstood the test of try -
ing conditions. 
Ta u Kappa Epsilon- men w ho believe that a fra -
te rnit\, sho ul d be a brotherhood in cond uct as well a ~i 
111 name. 
Teke- men who stand not for wealth , rank, or 
hono r; hut for personal " 'o rth and character. 
TK E-men " 'ho hold that the essential clements of 
true brotherhood ::Ire love, charit~" and esteem. 
T hese beliefs have ga ined for the triangle of Tekes 
experi ences of true and !:Jsting f ri endships-fri end-
ships which can not but greatly inAuence the course of 
thc ir lives. 
This, and so vc r much morc, is wh y Ta ll Kappa 
Epsil on has rightl~; bcen choscn ...... The Fratcr-
nit~, for L ife. 
A CY W ILLI. M 
Tf(E Sweet/.JeJ1'rt 
First Row: Char:les Dunlap, Cecil G lass, Gerald Henry . Second Row: Jesus 
lenendez, Howard Poner, Orval Shetler. 
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C. KE LLY McCORD 
Preside17t 
T he Gamma E psilon Cast of Alpha Psi Omega, N a-
tional H onorary Fraterni ty, was installed at Murray 
State in 193 7, and is the oldest f raternity on the campus. 
It was orga nized fo r students doing a high standard of 
worl in dramati cs. Requirements fo r membership in-
elude being a member of Sock and Buskin , and 200 
hours of wo rk in the d ramatic department. 
DELTA LAMBDA ALPHA 
D elta Lambda A lph:1 , freshman women's hono rary 
fraternit .v, is symbo li zed in the Bible, w hite candles, 
shield, and a w hite ca rnatio n. T hese in turn, represent 
purity of tho ught, deed, hig h reso lve and accomplish-
ments. 
Membership 1S based upo n a scho lastic average of a 
full course of stud. for o ne semester. The grade aver-
age must be halfwav between the twO top g rades in the 
institution. 
ctive membership comes in the remaini ng part of the 
freshman and the sophomore y ear. 
OFFICERS 
S E W ILLlAi\ JS .. .. . .. . ... . . . ... . . . . .. .. .... . . Vice-Pl·esidem 
GAYLE DO UGLASS .. ... .. . .. . . . .. . ...... . . . . . . . . . Secl·etnry 
A TK DO GL SS .. . . ..... .... . .. .. ....... . . ... .... Trensm·er 
REZ INA E. SE lOfE R .. . . . . . .. . .. . . . . .. . .. . .. . ...... . SPOnsOl· 
F irst Row: Sue W illiams, Gayle 
Douglass, nn Douglass, R zina E. 
enter. 
l'irst R ow: Jo Brown, l\ .Iona Boyd, Jud ith Carman, nn Claxton, 
Wanda Cowli ng, Diane E lkins. econd Row: Sa undra Evans, 
Marshelle Hardesty, D orothy Ladd, Peggy LaFever, Henrietta 
Metzger, .l ane Metzger. T hird R ow: Marinell J\ Jyers, Na ncy Carol 
O wen, Sandy Riec hma nn , Suzanne Veal Stimson, nn a Vaugh n. 
,ANET FENTRESS 
P,·esident 
H R VEY L TGFORD 
LOR I':: l \V.S RGER 
P-reside1lt 
First Row: Jiml1l Y Rar R obi nson, Ge rald H enry. Second Ro\\' : 
Doug H arris, G eorge Ligon. 
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OR V A L SH I·:TLER 
SIGMA 
LAMBDA IOTA 
Sigma Lambda Iota, an honorary professional business 
administrati on f rate rnity, was o rga nized at M urray State 
Co llege on October 10, J95 7. 
Membersh ip in Sigma Lambda Iota, a non-affiliated 
o rga niztltion, is open to male students enrolled at Mur-
ra~ ' State Co llege \I 'ho hwe attained the scho lastic stmd-
ing of 3.0 in business subj ects and 2.5 in non-business 
subjects. To be eligible for membership a student must 
have 28 hours of c redit of wh ic h 15 hours must have 
heen in business sub;ects. 
Sigma Lambda l ota signifi es sc ho lars hip, leadership, 
and integrit~" 
The obj ects of the frate rnity are to: further the indi -
vid ua I \vel fa re of its mem bel'S, foster scienti fic r esea rch 
in business adm inistnni on, edu ca te the public to appreci-
ate and demand higher idea ls the rein, and promote and 
ad vance courses and training in business adm inistration 
at 1\ lurra~' State Co llege. 
OFFICER 
JI1\U\l Y R AY ROBIl"SON . . .. . . . .. ... . Vice-I'-residelll 
GERALD HE:K RY . .. . . . ..... . . . . . . ..... . ... . ... . . . . Sec·relar.!' 
DOUG HARRiS .. . . . . .... . . .. . .. .. ... · ... . ·· · · · ·· ·· Treasure!' 
GEORGE. LIeOl . . . ...... . ... . . . . ... . .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. Sponsor 
PI OMEGA P I 
Fir<; r Ro \\': Suc Cali , Ca roh- n Tatc, DO!l allliJ lcs. 
Lorcrr;l Cu l;'cr, ,\I rs. K. C:lrman. 
SU I': CALL .. . . 
C ROL Y:-': T .-\TI: 
DO :-': S . ..\ ,\I PLES .. 
LORETTA CUL \ TR 
\I RS. K. CA R \ IAI" 
OFF] ER S 
... .. .. . ... . .. . ... . .. ..... Vice- IJrcsidellt 
. •• .. . ... . . . .. ' . ... ........ .. . Secretary 
... . . . .. .. . .. . . . . ... . ... . ..... T l'caSII1'el' 
. . . ... . . . . 1-1 isto1"iall 
.. . ... .. . Spomo'r 
JlTj Ii Gi~AYSO.· 
Preside III 
Gamma Upsilon C hapter of Pi O mega Pi, a nationa l 
Bu.;iness Education Fratel'!lit~, fo r future te~ chers of bus-
iness sub jects, \\ ' ,b installed at 1\ lurray St;J te o ll ege o n 
.I ul ,\r 25, 195 3 . 
J\ lembersh ip in Pi Omega Pi is open to second semes-
ter so pho mo res, ju niors, and sen io rs. The primar,v pu r-
pose of the o rgani zation is to promote a c loser fe ll owship 
;llllong teachers of business sub jects. 
Fir' t ROIl' : Hugh . \ shb)', " 'and" Barncs, ,\I a rg,lJ'ct Bingha m, 
S~cond Roll' : Carolyn Bo lscr, Don Dorris, Ann Douglas, Third 
Roll': Gayle Doug las, j crry Fraz ier, j ane Frecman. Fourth Roll': 
julia Griffith, Roscmar)' Hunt, Shirley .\ Ie Ipin. Fifth Roll': I\l ary 
Franccs \kN cc ly. judy 1\ Icn'ick, Pat ricia Pryor. Sixth Roll': 
,\ I3rrh a Richards, ,\ lanon Shetl cr, Suzanne Sti1llS0 11. Sevcnth 1<011': 
I: rances r ay lor, j oycc T eaguc, Cha rl ottc TrcI'athaIl, Beu lah 
\ Vootcn. 
First Row: Stan ley G ibbs, Nancy Walker, Jacki e vVh ite. econd 
Row: Sharron E ley, Lee Taylor ,Jane Burke. Third Row: Craw-
ford Edwards, i\ l iss Clara Eagle, j\I1'. ' :Villi am Walmsley. 
KAPPA PI 
OFFICER 
STA1\LEY G IBBS . . ......... . . ... ....... . . . .... . .. . P-residellt 
TA l CY ' V .. \LK ER .. .. ............ ... . . ....... Vice-P·residem 
J CI IE ·WH ITE . .... . ............ . ........ . ...... . Sec-retn-ry 
SH RRON ELE\ ' .. ... . .. . ... .. . . .. . . Co-rres/Jollding Sec1"etnry 
LEE TAYLOR .. ............... ........... .... .... . T1"enmrer 
JA 1£ BURKE ..... . ........ . . ... H istorinll n'l/d Pn-r/imllentn"';nn 
R \VFORD EDW RDS .. ... ..... .... ........ Pledge Mnste-r 
,\!l SS CLAR EAG LE ......... . ................. ... . S/Jonsor 
j\ IR . ' V ILLA:'. l '''' Li\ ISLEY .. ... .. ..... . . ... . ... . CO-S/J01lS0-r 
I appa Pi, a national honorary art fratern.ity, wa e tab-
li shed to honor outstanding students in the fi eld of visual 
arts. Ipha Ipha Chi Chapter of I appa Pi was estab-
li shed on the lVlurray Campus in May, 1950, as one of 
101 chapters in the U nited States. 
A lpha Ipha Chi awa rded its 7th annual art scholar-
ship to Ph!,lIi s Bottolllley, of Mt. Vernon, Indiana. 
First Ro\\" : W illi am Boaz, honorary; Donald Campbell , honorary; 
Ann Co hron, honorary. Second Row: Richard Jackson, honora ry ; 
J an W iggens, honorary; Lynn Winget, honorary. Third R ow: 
Robert Babb, Inion Bouska, Brenda Ca n ·er. vounh Row: Jerry 
Chappe ll e, Wanda Cowling, Ru ssell Dawson. F ifth Row: Salln Ira 
Evans, larshell e H ardesty, John I oenner. Sixth R ow: Larry 
Kropp, Kaney liller, Frances Pinson. Seventh Row: Jo E llen 
Ray, Buster James Thomas. 
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KAPPA DELTA PI 
OFFICE R 
P T OWE I . . ....... .. . . ....... ... . ....... . .. . .. . . Pl'eside7Jf 
JERRY CRIDER ... . . . . . ...... .... .... ..... .. . . Vice-Preside17t 
i\ lOLLY BAKER . . . .. .. . . .. . . .... .. . .... Rec01'di17g Sec"ef(r,'Y 
J U E GRA YSO ..... ... ... . .. .... . CorresjJolldillg Sec"e/lI'ry 
DR. R. B. P RSONS .... . .... . . ..... . .. . ... .. . .. . .. . Spo17Sor 
r appa Dclta Pi , an honor society in cd ucation, :11111 
to foster high sta ndards of preparation for tcaching an I 
to encourage a closcr fc llowship among tho c who have 
atta ined exccllencc in scho larship and distinction for 
thcir achicvemcnts ;1S studcnts and tcachcrs. Delta Omcga 





DO J DORR IS . .. .............. . . . .... . . ....... . . . .. Presidellf 
STANLEY G IBBS ... . ........ . ...... .... ... . . Vice-President 
S.-\ L BERTOLI" .\ 11 .......... . . . . . . . ... .... . . .. . Secretm)/ 
JOH . ' OLLl l':S . ... . ....... . ...... . . ....... . ..... T rens/I'rer 
H .-\RRY C. WARD . .... . .. . .... . .. . . . CoTrespolldillgSecretnTY 
.I ,\IES HARR iS . .......... . .... . . . .. . ........ . Spo1lSor 
WILLI ,\ .\ I G. DO:\ Z ... . ..... .. ......... . .... . SpOIlJ01· 
Th c l\ l urra ~' Statc \ ' eteran's Club \\ 'as origi nall .\' o r-
gd nized in 11)-1-6 to hclp rcturning \ Vo rld \Var II vete r-
ans adjust to c ivili an and co llege life and to introducc 
them to men w ith similar inte rcs ts. FoIIO\\ 'ing a pe ri od of 
ina cti v it~ " the club \\ 'as reo rga nized in 1952 with the 
sa me aillls ane! ob;ecti\·cs. 
The club mainta ins a modern clubroom in t he base-
ment of \ Vells H a ll and participates in all campus social 
and intramural activities. T he ,, \ ret's Club R ed Towel 
Dance" has become a traditional climax to the Murray 
versus vVeste rn riva lry. 
VETERAN 'S CLUB 
I: ir' t RO\\' : I)on I)orris, Sran l c ~' 
Gibbs, Sa l BCrlol ami. Sccond Ro\\': 
j ohn Colli n;, Harry C. Vhrd j r., 
j ames Harris. Th ird Ro\\': \ Villi alll 
G. Bon. 
ZOE PRYOR 
S'1vee t ben rt 
HOME ECONOMICS CLUB 
OFFICERS 
NANCY L I:<:WIS ....... . ........................... . pj·esidcllt 
N ' DOBSO r .. . .........•................... Vice- pj'csidcllt 
YlR e l ' 1.\ BELOW .................. Co'rrespo71dil1g Secretary 
I .I;\' \)A A RRI,\ CTO:-\ ....... . ... ... . , ... Rccordil/g Secretary 
.\ l RI !'I:.I.I . /\IY l::RS .. ,., .......................... Tl'caSl/j·cr 
:\;-':1\ SH ELBy ...... . ...... . ... , . .............. , .... Historial/ 
S 'DRA SOWELL ........................... . ..... Reporter 
.\l RC RET JONES . . ........ , ............ Publicity Dircctor 
K Y POULTER .. . . . . . . . , . . .......... , ...... ,Parliml/c17tarial/ 
.IA ' I '~T FENTRESS .. ,.,., .... , . . ........ , ...... ,Song Lcader 
.\11 55 FR. NCES BROW ' .... . ... . .... . .............. Ad'c'iser 
• \IISS .\ IA RY A LICE RA /\ IER . . .. ................ .. .. Advise'l" 
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The 1\ lu rra~r State Home Economics Club is a profes-
sional orga nization affi liated with the America n I-lome 
Economics Association and the Kentucky I ollle Eco-
nomics Association. 
Among its purposes arc [0 develop a professional atti-
tude and interest in home economics, to be of com-
Ill unity se rvice, to create a better understanding of the 
peoples of other nations, and to deve lop in each mem-
ber a desire for better fami ly li vi ng, 
A scholarshi p to study home , economics at 1\ lurrav 
State is given ench year to a deserv ing high school senior . 
First Row: Molly Baker, Garth Perrie, Faye Vance BeycL cc-
ond Row: Tancy Morgan, Rubie Smith. 
ASSOCIATION FOR 
CHILDHOOD EDUCATION 
OFFICERS .C.E . .is a professional orga niza tion created to fonTI 
/\lOLLY BAl ER . .... .. ..... .. ... .... ... . .. . .... . . . PTeside1lt 
GARTH PETRIE .. . ..... . ..... . .. . .. . . .. .. . .. Vice-Preside1lt 
FAYE VANCE BG:YER . . ... . ......... . . . .... .. ... . Sec1·etm"y 
N NCY MOR GAN . . . .. . .. . ... ... .. . ..... .. . . .... . TrenSUTer 
RUBIE Si\ IlT H . .. ..... . ... .. ... . . . .... ... . .. . ... ... . Sp0l1S01· 
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a closer relationship among those interested in "vorking 
with children as teachers, adm inistrators, and social work-
ers. Its members take an active part in c~mpLlS activities 
and render many services to teacher and parent groups. 
The local organization is affiliated with the Associa-
tion for Chi ldhood E ducation Interna tional. 
ALPHA GAMMA RHO 
First Row: James A. Pace, Jr., Ben William Hayes, Robert A. 
Ovescll, Tommyc Cooper, John R . Brown, Clyde Maxwell. Sec-
ond Row: Jamcs Edward Bcrry, Ovle Jones, Cha rlcs DavId 
Tra iner, Bobby Clydc Lax, Arlie Scott. 
OFFICERS AN D IVlEMBERS 
JAMES A. PACE, JR ... . . . . ... . .................. .. P·residellt 
BEN W ILLI AM B AYES ....... . .......... .. .. Vice-PTesidem 
ROBERT A. OVESEN ............. . ............. . . SecTeta·ry 
T01\,IMYE COOPER ... . . . ... . .................. ... TTeaS1lreT 
JOB J R. BROWN ...... .... ... . ............ " . ...... Cbaplain 
CLYDE MAXWELL ... . ..... . ...... . . . ........ .. . .. Reporte?' 
.I Ai'l IES E DWARD BERRY ......... .. .............. HistoTian 
OVLE JO ES . . ...... . ..... ... . . . . ..... .. .. . SeTgeal7t-at-Arllls 
CHARLES D V ID T RA INER ................ . Pa·r/ia1lle17tm'im7 
BOBBY CLYDE L ~\X . . ..... . ....... . ..... . .... Pledge Mastel' 
AR LI E SCOTT .... ....... . ........ .. .. . ............ . AdvisOI' 
The Alpha Ga mma Rh o Colony was activated on 
!\ '[urray State Co ll ege campus Tovember 25, 1959. 
Alpha Gamma Rho is a social fratern ity deriving its 
membership from students in agriculture and related 
subjects. 
T he purpose of Alpha Gamma Rho is to make better 
men, and through them a broader and better agriculture, 
by surrounding its members with influences tendi ng to 
encourage individual endeavor, resourcefulness, and ag-
gressive effort along lines making for the development of 
better menta l, social, 1110ral and physical qualitie; to 
promote a wider acquai ntance and a broader outlook 
on the part of agricu ltural men tlu'ough fe ll owship in a 
national orga nization that stands for the best social, men-
tal, and moral development. 
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SA IDR EVANS 
SweetbeaTt 
TO/\I /\ 1\" 1:: COOP ER 
ED P LLE/' 
BE , ' I-I A YES 
JA I\1 ES PA CE 
I);\ N SH A !'.' h~ 1.I . 
OFFICERS 
...... . . .. ..... . . . ..... . . PTesidellt 
... Vice-PTesidelll. 
... . ... . . Secl'etm·y 
.. . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . ... . ........... T Tea S1l1'el' 
. .... . ..... . . . . .......... . 1<epoTt eT 
J 1.\ 1 B ERR \" ....... . .. .. . . Stlldellt OTgalli::.atioll Ne/JTeJ"ellfati'1.'e 
. \ 11\. A RLI E SCOTT .......... . ............ . .. . . .. .. . Ad~,iJ"O-r 
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AGRICULTURE CLUB 
The Agr ic ulture Club strives to provide recreational 
a nd cd uca t io na I act i ,·i ties for its mem be l's, to develop 
and maintain an inte rest in ag riculture instructio n, to de-
velo p rural l eader~hip , to encourage and pro mote con-
se n 'arion of lI 'il d life and to st imu late interest 111 agn-
c u ltural re ·earch . 
INDUSTRIAL ART S 
OFFICERS 
RALPH PUCKETT ...... . .. . ... . . . ...... . ........ . Pm·idem 
PAU L \ V I 'E .... ...... .. . ... . ... . ... . . ~ 'jce-Pl'esidel7t 
RO BERT CO,\ IPT O ;-': " .... . .. " . . ... . " ..... . S ecretm·y 
CH A RL ES H OBBS 
BOo BY .\I cCORJ) 
CHAR L ES STcn y 
Jr\ ,\I ES t\I AC S ,\I OTHE:~ I\ I r\ 
T O,\I AI\' P,\RSO~S 
FR .\ N I'- G IO R D .\ 0: 1 
RI H .-\ RD Cr\TE~ . . . . . .. .. .. " 
........ T.,.eas1/1"e.,. 
.. .. .... ... Publicil Y Cbai17/1,l11 
.. . . P.,.esid em 
.. Vice-P.,.esidellt 
. . Sec"reta-ry 
.. 7"-reas,rrel' 
... . . . [Jllb!icil y Cbai17l1.1:1 
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The Ind ustri al rts Club was o rga nizcd fo r thc pur-
pose o f pro vid ing ~ dd it i o n ;] 1 o ppo rtuniti cs fo r students, 
to cnhancc their co ll cgc cx pcri cncc th ro ug h t he med ium 
of cx trac urri c ular activitics w ithin thc de partmcnt. T he 
ac ti viti cs of the clu b, the:'cfo rc, are intcndcd to imp rove 
the pro fe:isiona l, soc ial, and tec hn ica l bac kg ro und of thc 
stud ent :llld also t ( l c ulti vate a c losc r rclat ionship among 
studcnts and bctwccn fac ul t \· and stu de nts. 
OFFICERS 
RlCBRD CATE .... .... .. . ............. . ... . . . . . Pl·eside1ll 
ROSE.\ \ RY H UNT .. . .. .. .. ....... . ......... Vice-P'reside17t 
BEU LAH "\VOOT E T ••••••••••••••• • •••••• •. • ••• • • Secretary 
liVA'YNE B AR \lEY . . ' ... . ........ . ........... ... .. Tl'easlI1'el' 
PAT ROySTER ... ... , ........... , ................ .. Reporter 
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BUSINESS C L U B 
The Business Club is an organization comprising stu-
dents obtaining an area, major, minor, or field in the D e-
partment of Bllsiness. 
T he club 's chief aim is to bring abollt closer relation-
ship among its members through student partic ipntion in 
the numerOus educational and recreational activit ies 




E. LJ UIt-'fwIEN I 
REN DUN CE MENT 
OFFICERS 
TO,\l l\IY OOK ............... . ................ . .. . P·residem 
]0 S H . FER .. ... ............... .. .... Vice-Presidem 
DI 1£ H AYNES . .. . ......... . ..... . . ... . ... . . .. . . Secretm·y 
130 1 l IE LY.1 CH . ... . . . ................. .. .. . ... . . T7'enSlt"rel' 
PEGGY COY . .... .. .. ... ....... . ... . .. . . .. ........ HistoTinn 
1\ II SS R T I I CO LE ... .......... . ........... .. ...... Advis01' 
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T he .£.1\1. 's Club is an organi za tion designed to fos-
ter fe llowship among student nurses and to promote in-
terest in professional nursing. 
T he club has one professional and one social meeting 
each month. 
T he I.E.M.'s ac ti vi ti es during the yeal' include trips 
to places of professional interest ' and participation in 
campus f unctions. 
OHI CERS 
I)ON~ OA ' IEL .. 
L ASSI E LOCK ,\ 1. 0: , .. 
I ; LEN BOOI E 
H EL E.N KI I\ \I\\ON 
.... . ..... .. Presid em 
, . Vice-Pl'esidellt 
. . .. . ...... Sec're/m'y 
, , . , . , .. , ... ...... . .. .. Treasurer 
I\JR . RUTH i\ 1 00R~: ......... ....... .......... ... .. pow'or 
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Y. w. c. A. 
The You ng \Nomen's Christ ian Association was born 
in a desire to rea lize full and crea ti ve li fe through a 
gro\\ 'ing knO\d edge of God. i\ l elllbersh ip to the 
y,\ V.CA. is open to any girl attending Murray State 
oll ege. A va ri ed program helps the members lea rn to be 




SAU ' J)RA SL SI\ IEYER .... . ....... . . . . . . ...... . . P'residem 
DIAl\'E TRI:·.\' ....... . . . . . .. .. . ......... . ... . Vice-Preside7lt 
REGE 1,\ T HO,\l S .... ....... . .. . .. . . . ... . . .. ... . Trensurer 
BETTY , ' 1\" EL LIS . . . .. . ... . .. . . . .............. , .Secl·etnry 
PEGGY SUE SHROAT .... , . . . Ci.Jnirllln1l of lVorki17g H01lTS 
P L e RR I T IA SE . . . . . . . . Chnil"lllnn of A ctivity HOllrs 
~ITA GR H AI\\ ....... , ........... . .... , .. . ........ Spollsor 
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The \ Vomen's thlctic ssociation is an organization 
which creates and maintains physical recrea tion among 
\\'Olllen at ;\Iurray tate College, The VV. . , sponsors 
the women's inLramura l program, a playday for high 
schools of this area, a banquet, a weekend at Kentucky 
Lake and a co-sponsor for the annual \ Vater Ca rni va l. 
.j 
OFFICER 
GENE RAY ...... . . . ... . .. . ............... ... . . .. .. President 
JiliN vVI lSTO 1 . . . ... . .. • . . . . . . ... . . . .•• •.. .. Vice-Presidem 
PAT SABEL . .. ... .. ...... . ... .. . . ... . . . ..... . . . .. . . Sec/·w rry 
BEALE CAl\:O. . .... . ..... .... ........... Publicity Cbni'r1nnn 
DR. PETE PANZER ... . . . ....... .. . .. .... ...... . . Spo17Sors 
DR. 1< RL H SS IG .... .. ....... ...... .. .. .. ..... Sponsor 
MR. 1. P. CH R1 STOPHER .. .. .. . ...... . ...... .. . . . . . Sponsor 
The Student Affi li ates of the America n Chemical So-
ciety is a program of the . merican Chemical Society for 
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s. A. A. C. S. 
undergrad uate students em olled in course work leading 
toward a degree in chemistry or chemical engineering. 
The purposes of the organization are to provide an 
opportunity for students of chemjstry to become better 
acquainted; to provide an opportlmity for members to 
hear guest spea kers w ho are experts in various phases of 
science or related sub jects; to provide an opporwnity to 
develop leadership through the planning and execution 
of chapter activities; and to provide a chance to deve lop 
a professional spirit and a pride in the field of chem istry . 
C H A RI. ES E . RH O D F 
Pl'esidclIf 
T he name, E psilon Pi Ta u, is deri ved from the initial 
letters of the Greek names for the three precepts on 
w hich the fra tem it was founded. T hese are: skill or 
fexlI ikh, social and professional profi ciency, or prng1l7n-
fe in, and research or exetnsis. 
E psilon Pi Tau i an international honorary professional 
fraternit~ , operating in the complementary fields of in-
dustrial nrts education and voca tional-industrial educa-
tion. 
Its purposes are threefo ld : ( l ) to recognize the pl ace 
of slu ll ; (2) to promote socinl and professional proficien-
cy; and (3) to foster and rewa rd research and to pub-
li sh and use its results. 
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EPSILON PI TAU 
F irst Row: Richard Grogan, James Ha ll , , illiam Clark. econd 
Row: Dr. Hugh L. O akley, Pau l T . Ly nn. 
OE-F[CERS 
RIC H A RD G ROGAN . ........... . .. . ......... Vice-President 
JA I\I ES H LL .... ..... ... .... . .............. . ..... . Secretary 
\ V ILLI .\ l CLARK ....... ... .... . .... ... ......... .. Treasurer 
DR. HeGH L. OAl LEy ............................ Trustee 
PAUL F . LY~ T •• •• ••• •• • •• ••••• • •••••• •• ••• •••• Co-Trustee 
First. Row: Gene Bailey, Gerald Boyd, Robert Compton, Joseph 
COWin, George Lill y. Second Row: ~harles Hobbs, Bobby Mc-
Cord, Ralph Puckett, Paul W lce, Larry Hosford. 
OFFICERS 
CA ROL YN T T E . .. .... . .. . . . ........ . ... . ....... President 
U\l ATWOOD ... . .. . . .. . .......... .. . . ... Vice-President 
SA JOY B UG H 'I 
JO LLOYD BROW, 
MARG RET JO JES 
. . . . .. . . . ............ .. . . ... . . ecretary 
. . .... . ..... . ..... . ........... Treasurer 
.. . . ...... . ............. Social bair1lla'/'l 
1\11 S LlLLl Ar T TE .. . .. . . . ........... .. ... . . . . .. . Sponsor 
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WOODS HALL COUNCIL 
T he Woods Hall Cou ncil is the governing body of the 
Girls' Donnitory. It see I s to promote an observa nce of 
enforced regulations-thereby making thi dorm a bet-
ter place in w hich to live. The dorm life is fi lled with 
many acti vities sllch as lOllnge parties, teas, open house, 
and the annllal Christmas Party, w hen "Idea l Freshman" 
is presented. 
ORDWAY HALL COUNCIL 
OFFICERS 
DTA I ElTH . . . . . . ......... . .. . ....... . ... . . . ... President 
H ILDA lIT CHELL . ... . ... .. .. . . . . . .......... Vice-Preside11t 
P T DOW LL .. . ... . . .. .......... . . . .. .. . . .... ... ecretary 
MAXE 'E MOORE ... . . . . ... ... . . . .... . .. . ...... . . Treasurer 
PATTY V UGH r ... .... .... .. ........... .. Social Cbairmall 
CH ARL < IE DAMS ........ . ... ... .. .. ... . Social Cbairma11 
The Counci l, the governing body, has as its purpose 
the enforcement of regulation , the provision of activi-
ties for the girls, and to help make the dormitory a more 
pleasant place in which to live. The Council i advised 
and a sisted by Mrs. Stanton, the housemother. 
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BAPTIST STUDENT UNION 
Christ is the answ r. 
An invitation is extended to everyone. 





OFFICERS \Vesley Foundation was orga n.ized b. the Methodist 
TORR1S GORRELL . . .. . .. . .. ... . . . . . . .... . .. . . .. . PTesidellt 
1\1 RT H A CLAYTON ... . . . . . .. . . . . . .... . . . . . Vice-p j'esidem 
Church with the purpose of exalting Christ on the Col-
ROBERT S .. . . . .. . .. . . . ... . . ..... . . . . . .. . . . . . Sec'retnr), lege and Uni versity campuses. T o this purpose our ac-
LORE W. BUR R .. .. .. . ...... .. .. . ... . ... .. .. T I'enw 'w ' 
ms. BROOE S CRO S .... . .. .. . . . .. .. . . . .. . . .. .. .. Director tivities are designed. 
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"'.J ' l 
Exa lting God as Man's Creator. 
COLLEGE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 




SOCK AND BUSKIN 
OFF ICERS 
KELLY McCORD "" , """ ",","" " ...... , . " . P1'esident 
AN E1TE i\lcKN LGHT , , ... ' , , . , . , , ' .. , , . Vice-President 
PEGGY GEORGE . , , , , . , . , , , . , ... , , ' , . ' . ' , , ... Secretary 
V IRG I 1.-\ BELmV , , . , , . . .. . ........ , , , . , .. , , , , . , TreaS1/'rer 
\V lDA COWLING " , .. , .. Historia1l 
FRA l K C , , , ,Sergeant-at-Amls 
Sock and Buski n drama club, founded in 1925, is the 
oldest club on the Murray State campus. The club 's 
purpose is to develop an interest in drama. The club in-
dependently produces annual ly tlU'ee major productions 
and a children's theatre prod uction. Each year Sock and 
Buskin brings to the campus an outside professional pro-
duction. 
At the annual spr ing banquet, Sock and Busk in awa rds 
the out tanding actor and actress for the current yea r 
wirh the symbolic lamp of knowledge. Also two out-
standing senior drama tudents are recogn ized for their 
dedicated work throughout their college careers. 
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OFFICERS 
TA CY P LLE T .......................... .... .. • Pl·eside17t 
YVOl NE vVHITESIDES ..................... Vice-Preside17t 
DOROTHY BROvV J ..........•.... COTresjJolldillg SecTetary 
WILLIE S E K KA HIKO .. . .. . ....... 7?.ecordil7g Secretary 
JUNE GARRETT ........................ ......... Treasll1'e1' 
DIA JA {\!O mOE .............. . ......... Progmrn Chairman 
MRS. CLARICE PARI MA T •• •••• •• •••• ••••• ••• •• • Sponsor 
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DAMES CLUB 
The Murray State Dames Club was organized in 
March, 1958, and became affiliated with the Nationa l 
A sociation of U niversity Dames in September, 1958. 
The purpose of the group is to provide social, recrea-
tional, and cultural opportunities for its members and 
establish among them a spirit of good fellowship. 
n. married woman w ho attends college or whose 
husband attends college is eligible to become a member. 
-
First Row: I en Winston, W ayne Cole, Diane Elkin . 
econd Row: Janet lien, Jen'Y hjelds, 01'. . M. 
\ Volfson. 
First Row : I-Jelen Boo ne, John Brown, Paul Camp, Donald Cole, 
Donna Crider, Ray Dunn, Wayne H arrell, Sandra Hayden . Sec-
ond Row: Ben H ayes, Dick Hurson, Tom Logan, Lane McCros-
key, Jerry Mills, vVells Owen, Jacqueline Rinj, ancy Sawyer. 
T hird Row: Dick Stout, Walter Taylor, Ramona Tooke, Loretta 
Tucker, Thomas U tley, Jame Wilke. 
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BET A BET A BET A 
OFFI ER 
K 'N ' V J 1S1'O . . .. .. .......... . ................ . . President 
W ''i! 1£ COLE ...... .. ........................ Vice-Presidem 
Dl A IE E LKI ........ ... ...... . . ... .... . ...... . . . Secretary 
J NET ALLE I ........... . . .. .............. . ...... Treaszt1'er 
JERRY SHIELDS .. ............. .... .............. .. Historian 
DR. A. M. WOLF 0 ... . . . .. ...... .. .... . .... . .. .. . Sponsor 
T he Beta Pi Chapter of Beta Beta Beta, a national hon-
orary society for students of biological sciences, was 
established at Murray State CoJlege in 1947. Its member-
~hjp is reserved for those \.vho achieve superior academic 
records and who indicate special aptitude for biology. 
The society has a three-fold purpose: to stimulate sound 
scholarship; to promote the dissemination of scientific 
truth ; and to further research . 
.lOB 1 ' Y RE G 
House Dh'ector 
THE COUNCILORS OF 
MR . M RY W . BROWN 
Howe Mothe', 
WELLS HALL 
T he "Vells H all Council is the governing body of ' Neils H all. It makes the rules and deter-
mines the policies of the men's dorm. T he Council works with and under the supervision of the 
H ouse Director, Johnny Reagan. Each member represents a section of the dorm. 
"\ Veils I-Tall represents a digni fied student res idence fo r gentlemen. 




OFFICER The International Relations Club, the oldest club on 
JERRY CRIDER . . . . . . . . .. .... .. ........ ... .. .. .. ... President 
RILL WELLS ... . . .. ........ . ........... .. . ... Vice-Preside77t 
RICHARD LE\ ¥ JS ..... . ... . .... . ....... . . . . . . .. ... Treastl1'er 
BETTY AN I ELLIS ..... .. ... . . .. ... . . .. ... . ..... . Secretary 
the campus has as it purpose the promotion of better 
understanding of international affairs. This is done by 
bi-monthly clio cussions of current international :md na-
tional problems. 
T he activities bega n with the annual piClljC and the 
year has f ea tured many outstanding speakers including 




he Student nion Board was formed late in the fall 
of 1959. Represcntatives from the fOllr classes, dormi-
tories, town and married students were selected to con-
stitute the committce. 
The purpose of this Board is to coordinate activities 
in the Student nion Building to fit the needs and de-
sires of all students. 
Coffees for home and visiting coaches, card parties, 
movies, informal dances, and tournaments are ome aC-
tivities sponsored by the Board. 
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OFFICERS 
BILL W ELLS . .. . . .. ...... .. .................. . ... . eresidellt 
o LE i\ IITCHELL .. .. ...... . ... . . . ........ . .. Vice-President 
ALi\IA ATWOOD .... . . . ... . . . ..... Correspolldillg Secretllry 
DJA 'E ELl 1 rs ... ... ........ ........ ... Hecordillg Secretll'ry 
DOUG H RRIS ....... . . . .. . ... . ........... .. ... . . 'Trellsl/I'er 
DR. DON LD H 1 T ER ........ . ........ . ...... CO-SP011S01' 
i\lR. ]ACr W ll T ' R ..... . . . . . . . ..... , . .... . .. .. . Co- ponsor 
BUDDY HEWITT ... . ........ . . , .... . ........ . . . .. . Advisor 
The purposes of the "M" Club are to promote a bet-
ter and closer relationship among its members and to de-
velop an appreciation and better understanding among 
the participants of the different sports. 
To become a member of the "M" Club, one mu t let-
tel' in one of the five major pons: Football, Basketball , 





JERRY SHIELDS . ......... . . . .. . . P'resident 
ALEC BO! ............. . .. Vice-P1"eside17t 
.\11\ R TH CL YTO .. .. . ..... . Secretary 
NORR IS GORRELL ....... ..... .. T1"easZl1"er 
BE'n-Y R IlEO ........ ,Publicity Directo1" 
DR . FR IT( TEELY ......... . .... Advisor 
OFFICERS 
I RSH LL GAGE ... .. . . . President 
DIC) STO T ......... Vice-President 
L VER BILLINGER . .. . Secretary 
PHIL BACI .. ..... ..... . Co-treasurer 
JOE B El R ...... ......... Co-treasurer 
BILL FURGERSO ...... ... . Sponsor 
THE " M ' , CLUB 
The tudent Religious Council is an organization of 
representatives from the various religious and social 
groups on campus. 
The chief purpose of the Council is to sponsor Re-
ligious Emphasis vVeek and other campus religious activ-
ities of an interdenominational nature. It is supported by 





BILL i\IcCO IIELL ..... . ... President 
PA L CHRISTIAN E 1 
V ice-Presid e11f 
S NOR WI lELAND .. . .. Secretary 
PHILIP HARRlS .... . . . . . . . Treasurer 
WILLIAM GARTM ..... . Sponsor 
GERMAN 
CLUB 
The purpose of the R omance Language Club is to pro-
mote an interest in the pa nish and French languages by 
adding a social and cu ltural side to the study of these 
languages. The meetings feature movies, native speakers, 
and people w ho have traveled ab road in cou ntri es where 
these languages are spoken. 
It is traditional for the club to hold an annual Clu'ist-
mas party. 
T he German Club attempts to help the student atta in 
a better understanding of the life, customs, and language 
of the German people. 
The typical program includes not only mOVIes and 





ROBERT BER RD .. . . . . . . . ... .. . President 
i\ IAXENE i\ \OORE . . . ... Vice-President 
STEPHEI S . .. . . . Secretary-TreaSTtrer 
L. W . WI GET . . ..... .. .... . ..... Sponsor 
To further the interest in joumalism on the campus ... 
To provide an orga nization through which members of 
the journalism division may have closer association 
with each other ... 
Pub lisher of the Fuze. 
Thi is the Collegiate Press Club. 
ALPHA BETA ALPHA 
OFFICERS 
JOYCE TEAGUE . ... . . . .. . . . .. . . President 
1\ [ RY TAYLOR .. . . ..... . .. Vice-Preside1lt 
JOYCE ROACH ........ Recording Secretary 
PATSY ROYSTER . Corl'espol1ding eCl'etary 
ROSEM RY HUNT .. . ... .. . . ... Treasurer 
GER LDl E J RRELL . .. .. .. . . . R eporter 
ED J . DAR JELL . . . .. . .. . . . Pledge1llist1'ess 
1\1IS REZI J E. SE TER .. . ..... . Sponsor 
OFFICERS 
GER LO HE! R Y ....... .. . Presidem 
L RRY BL B UM ... Vice-Presidem 
lOY W ELA TO . . . ... . Secretary 
LlL BETH EM.PSO T ... .. TreaSlnel' 
JUDY GIVE J . .... .. . .. .. Fuze Editor 
COLLEGIATE 
PRESS CLUB 
lpha Beta Jpha is a national undergraduate library 
science fraternity. 
Epsilon Chapter was founded at Murray State CoUege 
in 1953. 
OFFICERS 
NA 'CY L N IER LSTO J C/Jai17llall 
LOR ETf T CKER 
0-Vice C/Jai17llall 
LJ\ IA ATWOOD Co-Vice Cbairlllall 
J NE FREE,\ IAN Secretary-Treasl/1'e'r 
J EA J A lFORD Senio'r Represe17tati-t:e 
Vl1\. ' D W ALKER 
Senior Ueprese1If(lfive 
~ NCY i\ IOR G .1 
Jllnior R epl'eSe17t(lf ive 
FR At-:CES PINSO J 
JlIlIior Represe17tative 
T he Panhellenic ssociation is 
the governing body of social so-
rorities on the campus. Its aims arc 
to foster fri endly relations and a 
spmt of co-operation bet'. een 
these groups and to inform non-
sorority members of the ideals and 
~cti v iti es of social ororities. 
PAN-HELLENIC COUNCIL 
Fi rst Row: Bill Wells, 
Bob Jennings, R ichard 
Lewis. 
Second Row: Phil Mor-
gan, Danny Roberts, Don 
A ll ison. 
T hird Row: Hugh sh-
by, Don ullen, Gera ld 
H enry. 
Fourth Row: ]. D. Pigue 
E lias W ill iamso n, Rich-




BILL \ "'ELLS ......... ..... .... . ..... .. .... P'resident 
BOB J E IN l JGS . .. .... .............. Vice-President 
RICH RD LEWIS ... . ... ... .. . . . .......... ecretary 
PHIL 10RG , 1 ..... • •........ . ... . ..... . Treasurer 
D A NY ROBERT ... .. .. . . ...... . Sergeant-at-Arms 
T he Inter-Fraternity Council is the supervis-
ory and governing body of all men's social f ra-
ternities at Murray State College. 
T he p rimary purpose of the Council is the 
establishment and adm inistration of r ules go v-
erning rushing, pledging, pledgeship, initiation, 
and genera l deportment of soc i ~ l fra ternities. 
Our purpose as we unite in '\Vestmi nster Fellowship is 
to become sLlch complete disciples of Christ that we w ill 




I\[ARGARET PIERCE ....... . .... President 
HERB R !\IP . . .............. Vice-President 
JILL FEAGA 1 ... .. ............. . Secretm·y 
1\ 1I LDRED LUCKEY ........ . .... Tl"eaSnrel' 
G. 1. PEERy ..... . ....... Campus Minister 
OFFICER 
ELEAI10R HALL . . ... .. .. Moderator 
BILLY JOE CRIDER .. Vice jvloderator 
BARBARr\ FRAKZ.\[ J •.• . Secretary 




To Ja y the claim of our Lord on the individLlal student. 
To develop leadership in the Disciples of Clu'ist Church. 
To make the most effective witness possible with our 
Christian brethren in the eCLlmenical movement. 
To offer fellowship internationally tlu'oLlgh conference, 
projects, missions, and other activities. 
OFFICERS 
H. J ,\IES R [ S, JR . . ... . . Presidem 
LILA BETH EI\IPSO J 
Program. Cbai'rmall 
THE REV. WILLI 1\1 T. THOI\ ! S 
Adviso-r 
CANTERBURY CLUB 
Lambda Iota Tau is an honorary literary society for 
students in Language and Literature. Scholastic achieve-
ment and an original creative or critical paper i required 
for membership. 
The ~urray State Canterbury Club is sponsored by 
the Protestant Episcopal Church. It seeks to assist the 
college commu nity in meeting today's challenge and an-
wen ng todav's questions in a sensible, understandable 
way. 
LAMBDA IOTA TAU 
OFFI E RS 
SA N D RA \ \1 1 KEL J J) ........... Presidem 
LILA BETH EI\IPSOl'.' ..... ... .. . Sec'retary 
BOB JEI JJ"'GS .. . . .... . ..... .. . T7'eaSllrer 
DR. EDWI J LARSO ... .. ... .. Mod erator 
Vivace, one of the oldest clubs on i[mray's Campus, 
was o rganized in 1933 for the purpose of bringing to-
gether those whose common interest is music. 
\ ivace recognizes worth by placing the names of the 
;\ [usic Department's Outsta nding Boy and Girl on a 
plaque in the Recital H all of the Fine Arts Building. 
PHYSICS CLUB 
OFFICERS 
S ,\\ BL-\.N KEl\:SH IP ...... . . . .. . Pl'eside71t 
GER. LD ALTO 1 .. . ....... Vice-Pl'esidem 
BUFORD A DERSON .Secre faTy-TreaSlrrer 
J ER R Y FA G Hl' . .. . ... Progm711 C/.Jai1"ll/a17 
BEA LE CA 10;-\ .. . .......... .. ... 7? epo'rter 
GEl 'E RAY . .... . ... . .... . el'gea1lt-rtt-Ar1lls 
DR . \V. G. RE D .. .... . .......... . Spo17So·r 
OFFICERS 
GERA LD SLE DD . ... . ... .. . Preside7lf 
,\\\\,!:,: H E Rl\:Ol\: . .. . . . Vice-Pl·esidem 
JOE TA RRY .. Secretary-Treasurer 
BLAt 1 BALLARD .. Facility Adviso·,. 
VIVACE CLUB 
T he alms of the Ph ys ics Clu b are: (l) to encourage 
high academic standards l!1 physics by recognition of 
worthy students, and (2) to develop breadth of view by 
sponsoring inter-departmental programs in the club. 
The club is named for Tathan B. Stubblefield. 
NEW 
D IMENSIONS IN SPORTS ... 
I I 
I 
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The Squad 
THE 1959 FOOTBALL SEASON 
Ith ollgh Coach J im ClI lli van and hi s taff were looking 
to a successful 1959 football season, the R acers finished the 
cason with a di smal 0-10 late. This was duc partially to 
lack of depth at almost c \"Cr. position. Throughout thc sea-
on i\ Ju rray was plagued by nu mcrous injuries. Jack {orris, 
Budd}, Parker, and Bill Jaslow ki were among the man y 
who were hampercd by ai lmcnts. 
T hc Thoroughbrcds lost 10 games, but at least half of 
them could ha\'e \'eIY easily go ne the other way. In most 
instanccs the Racer starring unit was equal to that of thc 
OP[ onent, but Coach Culli va n could not look to his bench 
for adequate rcplaccments "vhen they were needed. 
There w as some consolation, however, as prospects for 
next rear 's team ga ined much nccdcd experiencc. 
MURRAY 0; EAST TENNESSEE 7 
Murray's first effort of thc scaSOn resultcd in a 7-0 loss 
at thc hands of East T cnncssee. 
H EAD CO CH 
JIM CULLlVAN 
SS IST NT COA H 
ED DUGG INS 
The Buccaneers pushed across a first period touchdown 
and held Murray in check for the rest of the way. 
A lthough the Racers wcre held scoreless, the y threatened 
late in the second quarrcr when they drove down field 66 
yards from their o\\"n 20 to the ET 14. Howcver, Murray 
SSI TANT COACH 
KEN M ILLER 
S 1ST A 'T COACH 





CORKY C. Rt\ IA J 
Co-Ca[Jtai17S 
lost the ball on downs at this point when Buddy Parker's 
pass to ] ack 1\ lor ris missed a fi rst down by inches. 
After ET scored their touchdown, a Thoroughbred line 
composed of many freshmen repea tedl y stopped East Ten-
nessee's offense, and this speaks well of them because the 
Buccaneers were rated third in the pre-season ove polls. 
MURRAY 6; FLORENCE STATE 13 
Murray lost another tough game the second week of the 
season as they fell before the Florence State Lions, 13 to 6. 
II night 1urray was plagued by fumb les which stopped 
four R acer drives. 
The Lions struck paydirt first in the second quarter but 
Murray came storming back to even the core in the same 
period. The Rreds scored when Buddy Searcy snatched a 
Budd y Parker pa s and scampered 86 yards for the score. 
There was no more scoring in the game until the fourth 
Searcy catching Harper pass 
JA lORRIS 
All aVC-217d T eam 
quarter when Florence tate tallied the final touchdown of 
the game. 
MURRAY 0; EASTERN 7 
The third game of the you ng football season found Mur-
ray facing a highl y favored Eastern ball club. Although 
never letting up throughout the game, the Thoroughbreds 
were defeated by a score of 7 to O. 
T he Breds fought Eastern aggressively throughout the first 
half and had penetrated to the 1aroon 5 yard line w hen 
the scoreless half ended. They had driven to the 5 on the 
passing of Bob Hines to Dick Stout and Buddy Searc)r. 
The third quarter ended scorelessly and it appeared as if 
the game might end in the same manner until Eastern tallied 
their only touchdown midway in the fourth period. This 
proved to be the winning margin. 
MURRAY 0; LOUISVILLE 28 
The fourth game of the gridiron campaign found Murray 
losing a hard fought homecoming game to a mighty Louis-
\·ille team 28-0. 
1V!urray defense in action 
DICK STOUT and ]OH DA JIELS 
THOI\IAS W JLE and BOB B RTO 
1960 SEASON WAS RUGGED 
Although f\lurray failed to score du ring the game, the 
Racers put on the pressure by holding the Card inals score-
less in the first half. Louis\' ille drives were stopped on the 
2l, 37, and 39 yard lines by an inspired Murray defense. 
T he R acers put on a tremendous defensi\'e show by pushing 
the Cardinals back on three consecutive plays on the Murray 
l yard line. The first half ended in a scorele s tie. 
WADE HARPER B DDY SEARCY 
Searc), cutS in and gets aid from Perry 
196 
Coach 1\ I illcr illusrratcs a point 
BILL JASLOWSKT HOWARD SU ITER 
BUDDY P. RKER BOB TOOl'\' 
E ight plays aftcr thc bcginning of the second half, Louis-
vil le p lunged across for their first touchdown. After their 
first score, the Cardina ls became too strong for the Racers 
as their resen'e units took over. 
The Breds ga\'e up 3 touchdowns in the last quarter, and 
as the game ended, \Vade Harper passed to freshman Bill 
M yers on the I yard line . 
MURRAY 8; MOREHEAD 9 
In another 0\ C game Murray was edged out by a 
hustling Morehead team, 9-8. 
J\lurray stops a Florencc dri,'c 
GORDO PERRY 
There had been no scoring until the final period "vhen 
i\ lorehead broke loose for a field goa l and a touchdown. The 
R acers pIa red another good defensive game but they could 
not get the offensive machine go ing. Alth ough Morehead 
outscored Murrar, the Breds outgained the Eagles on the 
ground. 
A break for Morehead set up their field goal as a Racer 
pass was intercepted and returned deep into Murray terri-
tory. 
Murrar's lone six-pointer was scored by Dick Stout on a 
pass from quarterback Wade Harper. For the two point 
conversion, Jack Morris was the target for another Wade 
Harper pass. 
MURRAY 16; TENNESSEE TECH 29 
T he fifth game of M urrar 's football campaign proved to 
be a thriller as the Racers lost to Tennessee Tech, 29 to 16. 
This was the same powerful Tech club that tied for the 
ave championship. 
Murray line closes in 011 Florence State 
Perhaps playing their best game of the season, Murray 
came within one touchdown of Tech goi ng into the last 
Cluarter. 
Murray's first touchdown came about on a 57 yard gallop 
by Jack Morri, Bob Toon sk irted left end for the two 
point conversion. The next Racer six-pointer was scored 
w hen Buddy Parker hit Jack Morris with a 44 yard scoring 
pass. This same combination accounted for the two point 
converSIOn. 
Tech broke the game open in the last quarter as the Ten-
nesseans passed for a touchdown wrapping up the game. 
MURRAY 18; ARKANSAS STATE 36 
Murray lost to Arkansas State 36 to 18 in the seventh 
week of the season. 
Arka nsas State jumped ahead of Murray as the Indians 
scored 3 touchd owns in the first half. The Thoroughbreds 
made a ga llant effort, however, as they rallied for 3 SLX-
pointers in the last quarter. 
JERRY SUi\l /\IERVILLE G ILBERT HA,\IILTON ,\I ARION COFFEY GARY FOLTZ CARL /\lEYERS 
B D CRAFTON 
The Racer's fi rst touchdown came as a result of Buddy 
Parker's 5 yard pass to Corky Carman and minutes later 
Gordon PelT)' intercepted an Indian pass and returned it to 
the 1 vhere .lack -"forris plunged for the score. Late in the 
fourth period Murray tallied again as \Vade Harper sneaked 
over, capping a H yard dri ve. 
MURRAY 0; MIDDLE TENNESSEE 55 
The Middle Tennessee Raiders, boasting an all-conference 
backfield and rated fifth amO!1g small colleges, stung Murray 
5 --0 at Cutchin Stadium. 
The Tennesseans grabbed a 27-0 lead at halftime and 
Raider subs continued to pour it on in the second half. 
The Racers threatened once as they dro\'e to the Raider 2 I 
yard line on a 38 yard gallop by Corky Carman, however, 
four plays late r J\Iiddle Tennessee took over on their own 25. 
This 55-0 defeat at the hands of 1iddle Tennessee's un-
beaten Raiders was the worst football defeat in Murray's 
history. 
MURRAY 8; EVANSVILLE 32 
lthough Murray held powerful Evansville to a 9-8 half-
time lead, the Aces outfought the R acers and downed them 
32-8. 
E \'ans\'ille 's fullback, behind a hard charging line, re-
peatedl y crashed through the Murray defense for sizeable 
gains. 
Murray was briefly ahead of vansville as Jack 10rris 
scored from the 2, climaxing a long Thoroughbred dri ve, 
but the Aces of "vansville were out in front to stay after 
they kicked a 33 yard field goal with 10 seconds left in the 
first half. 
BOB WARE LLOYD BLOCK RICHARD Y 
MURRAY 6; WESTERN 2 1 
J\1urray, playing its last game of the 1959 football season, 
held Western to a 6-6 tie at halftime, but lost the game 21-6. 
The Bowling Green arch-rival downed IIurray by scoring 
a touchdown in each of the last two quarters. Western tal-
lied its first six-pointer in the first period and [urray 
racked up its lone touchdown in the second quarter on a 
\Vade Harper pass to freshman end Gary Folz. Folz 
made a nice catch of the ball as a Western defender had 
deflected it. Th is play occurred in the waning seconds of 
the first half and was to be the last Racer touchdown of 
the year. 
Tn the second half Western 's Hilltoppers unleashed an 
offensive attack which Murray could not cope with. The 
Toppers scored in the third period as they staged a 49 
yard touchdown march with Booker scoring from the 3 
ya rd line. \Vestern's last touchdown was set up by an inter-
ception of one of quarterback Wade Harper's passes. 
Murray's offensive strength was eriously hampered by 
an injury to star fullb ack .lack Morris. 
\iVestern 's victory over Murray enabled the Red to take 
a se ries edge over the Racers and this game concluded the 
worst season in Murray football history. Previously the 
most games lost in one season was 7. 
Prospects for a successful 1960 football season are very 
good, howe\'er, because of the many promising freshmen 
and sophomores. Jurray 's 1959 mark of 0-10 will urely 
be imprO\'ed next year. The Racers, however, will certainly 
miss the play of Bill Taylor, Dick Stout, \Vade H arper, 
Corky Carman, .lack Morris, and John Daniels w hen the 
Thoroughbreds take the field next year. These graduating 
seniors comprised the nucleus of the 1959 club. 
oac h Cal Luther at a mi ld moment of the season . 
1959-60 BASKETBALL R ECORD 
J\ lurra ~ ' ........... . 96; 
Murray ...... . .. .. . 86; 
J\lurray ............ 63; 
,\Iurray . .. ... . .. . .. 82; 
Murray ... ... ...... 67; 
i\ lu rrav ...... . ..... 67; 
i\Jurrav . . . . . . ... .. . 0; 
. \ I LIlTa y. . . . . . . . . . , 57; 
i\ [urray . . .. . . ... . .. 62; 
. \ Lurray. . . . . . . . . . .. 80; 
Murray .. . ... . . .... 63; 
J\ lurrav ... . ........ 69; 
l\ [urra y .... . ...... . 87; 
i\lurra y. . . . . . . . . . .. 6; 
Murra~r ...... . .. . .. 72; 
.\lurray ... . . . .... . . 54; 
.\lu rray .. ..... . ... . 11 3; 
*J\IuITa \· .... . .... .. 87; 
i\ lurrav . ... . .. . . . . . 76; 
,\ [ur ray. . . . . . . . . . .. 73; 
nion ni ve rsity 69 
Northwest Louisia na .. " 88 
Southeastern M issouri .. 
North Texas State ... . . . 
Texas Wesleyan . . ... .. . 
Stetson ........... .. .. . 
U. of Miami .......... . 
Memphis State .... . .. . 
Bay lor ............ . . . . 
Middle Tennessee . . ... . 










E astern . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 4 
vVestern .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 72 
East Tennessee .. . .. . . 69 
Louisvill e .............. 78 
Louisiana Tech ..... . . .. 47 
East Tennessee ... . ... .. 6 
Morehead ......... . . . . 96 
Midd le Tennessee .. . .. 63 
Eastern ................ 64 
Murrav ... . ........ 57; Western . ... . .... ...... 65 
.\lurray ... .... ..... 67; Louisvill e ............. 74 
i\ l urrav . .. . ........ 73; Tennessee Tech ........ 67 
· denotes ovenime 
BAS K E T B ALL 
The Varsiry Squad 
H aro ld Wil kins la)'s one up aga inst Eastern . 
s the 1959-60 ba ketball season arri ved, coach Ca l 
Luther was rather enthusiasti c about the coming season 
as three regulars f rom last season were retUl"nlng. Lack 
of depth aga in faced Luther, howeve r, he was expecting 
an improved season as his lineup would be bolstered by 
some talented transfers. L uther's expectation w as rea li zed 
as the Racers wound up with an improved 12-11 record . 
T he Breds were not out of the O VC race until there 
was but one \ 'leek left in the sea on and they compiled 
a good 7-4 O V C slate aga inst a strong and well balanced 
fie ld o f conference opponents, but their 5-7 record 
against non-conference foes wasn't as glittering. 
T he Racers started the season in fine fashion as they 
tro unced nion niversity 96-69 with the starting line-
up of O 'Riordan, H erndon, \ ,Vilkins, G raham and Bale. 
H erndon w ith 19 \vas high point man for the Racers 
w ho hit a hot -f8 per cent. 
In Murray's second outing of the yea r, No rth west 
Louisiana pinned the first loss of the yea r on the Racers, 
8-86, w ith a come-from-behind fini sh. Tn this contest, 
M urray did not show the fi ne defense that the had 
displa!'ed aga inst C ni on. i\ like O 'Riordan led Bred 
sco rers \\'ith 20 points and J arrell Graham added 19. 
A nother non-conference opponent, Southeast i\ lis-
so uri , in va ded l\lurray only to be downed by the Breds 
63 -61 in a ga me that wasn't as close as it soun ded. Mu rray 
led throug hout the game but in the closing m inutes with 
,\Iell-ray leading 61-53, the visitors appl ied a full court 
press w hic h gave them three st raig'ht baskets. H erndon 
was high with 20 and Bale contributed 15 ta llies. 
A pair of Texas teams faced i\Iu rray the following 
week. North Texas State fell before the Race rs 82-69 
as Larry Bale and 1ike O ' Ri ordan shared sco ring honors 
with 18 points api ece. \ I urray's 4th w in of the season 
Red H erndon gets tWO poi nts aga inst 'I .T.C. 
I 
Jan'ell G raham moves aga inst Louisiana. 
came at the ex pense of Texas \Nes leyan 67-6 1, although 
the R:1cers committed many Aoor errors and were gui lty 
of numerous ,' io lati ons. J\ lurra y trailed at halftime 33-3-+, 
but behind Gene I-Ierndon's 23 points the Breds came 
ou t victorious. 
A Florida trip proved disastrous as the Racers dropped 
t\\'o games on the trip. Stetson defeated them 80-67 and 
a nationall y ra nked M iam i, F la., crew managed a 92-80 
,ricror .. l,~ th e latter game, [Hurray led with 3 minutes 
remai ning, however they co uldn 't hold the lead. 
Tn the first Murray State In vitational Tournament, the 1\ li ke O 'Riordan ma neuvers under the basket against Eas[ern. 
Gene H erndon gets [Wo aga inst outheast Missouri. 
JERRELL G RAH AIVI H AROLD WILK I 'S 
Co-CnfJtnim 
host team lost both of their tourney contests, as Memphis 
State ","a I ked off w ith top honOl:s" The R acers bowed 
70-5 7 to rall y ing Memph is State in first round play, and 
they fell befo re Ba:-"Ior in the consolation game 71-62. 
1mray hit 51 per cent from the field in the Bay lor 
game, as all- tournament member La rry Bale racked up 
15 for the losers. 
Murray began their OVC wars with \ Iliddle Tennessee 
\\ 'hom the defeated 80-70. T he Race rs managed to 
ho ld the Jead tlU'oughout most of the first half and at 
the midpoint, l\ Iurray led 39-32. In the second half, 
MT pressed and after Murray had racked up a 17 point 
lea d, the H::t iders cut the lead to a sca nt 3 points, howeve r, 
M urray pulled away and as the game ended, the rese rves 
had t::tken over. Ilurray hit 51 per cent and O 'Ri ordan 
was high \\ ith 18. 
T he nex t O VC outing for the Breds wasn 't as success-
ful, as they were smacked by powerful Tennessee Tech 
86-63 at Cookeville. Gene Herndon 's 18 points helped, 
but Tech hit a hot 41 per cent of their shots, whereas, 
1llLTay could hit but 35 per cent. 
At Hichmond, \iUl'l'ay went down to their second 
straight OVC defeat, this time at the hands of Easte rn 's 
Maroons. Eastern, leading at half-time 32-22, continued 
their first half success into the second period as they 
dO\nled the R acers 84-69. 
lUurray 's next foe was formidable \ Nestern, a peren-
nial pO\\'erhouse in the O\ ' C. T he Breds, playing inspired 
ball , quickl y zoo med into a 14-6 lead w ith 5 minutes 
gone in the half and at interm iss ion Murra held a 4-1--39 
adva ntage. \ N hen Western couldn't catch up in the 
second half, they started pressing, but this was to no 
a\'ail. l\lurray began to pour it on and w hen the game 
ended they had upset "Vestern 87-72, scorching the nets 
at a torrid 50 per cent. i\like O 'Riordan was hig h with 
24, set shooting Ron Green added 1 , and co-captains 
Larry Bale slips by a Middle Tennes ee player for nvo points. 
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RO J GREE IE LARRY B LE 
G raham and' Vikins poured in 14 and 12 points r espec-
tivel v. 
lurray defeated East Tennessee 86-69 at J o hnson ity 
as O 'Riordan ta llied 28 big points. H erndon got 18, 
Graham added 16 to th e R acer cause . 
.'\. tall and ta lented L o ui svill e club was hard pressed 
but they fina ll ? thumped the Breds 78-72 at Louisville. 
ulll e rous Murray shots were bl ocked and the Racer 
rebound to tal wasn't a staggering sum. H erndon w as 
high with J9 and G raham chipp din 18. 
Murray's next o ppo nent w as Lo uisiana Tech. The 
R acers played one of their worst games o f the season 
but fi nall y defea ted T ech 5-+-47 . Gene H erndon was 
aga in high \\·ith 15 . G raham added 13 and O 'Riordan 
contributed 10. 
J'dike O 'Riorda n grabs a rebound. 
John ' Nest goes LIP for a Iemphis rebound. 
l\ Iurra. set a new school scoring· record as they r omped 
over East Tennessee 113 -68. T his victo ry m oved the 
R acers into undisputed possession o f third pl ace in the 
O V e. O 'Riordan led Murray scorers w ith 20 followed 
b~' H erndon w ith 19, G reene w ith 17, and J o hn ' Vest 
w i th J 1. 
Tn the most thrilling ga me of the season, Murray lost 
to l'lo rehead 96-87 in an overtime. A t the end of regul a-
tio n p ia\' the sco re w as knotted at 83-83, but the R acers 
could I~la n age but 4 points in the 5 minute overtime 
period . Gene H erndon po ured in 21, fo llowed by G reene 
\\·ith 20 and O 'Riordan w ith 17. 
The Racers then journeyed to Middle Tennessee w here 
they grabbed a 15 point halftime lead. T he Breds never 
relinquished this lead and they went on to win the con-
test 76-63. 
Playing one of their best games of the year, Murray 
revenged an earlier loss to Eastern, upending the Ma-
roons 73-5-t. This loss scutteled Eastern's chances for an-
other OVC championship. The lurray attack was led 
by Jarrell Gra ham \\'ho chipped in 20 points, followe I 
bv Herndon ,lIld Greene with 16 . 
. \ ;Vith but a slight cha nce for a share of the OVC 
crown, 1urray tra\reled to \ Vestern in a do-or-die game. 
r one time in the first half, !\[urra led by 12 points as 
Harold Wilkins scores agajnst East Tennessee. 
" Red" Herndon hit for 9 straight points. The Racer 
lead, however, was sho rt li ved as 'vVestern rallied in the 
second half to win the game 65-57, despite the efforts of 
Herndon and Greene who tallied 17 and 15 respectivel y . 
In a return engagement, Louisvi ll e battled host MUlTa~' 
and again trimmed the Racers, this time by a score of 
H-67. The same problem of height confronted Iurray, 
and the Cardinals took advantage of this superiority. The 
Breds rallied in the latter stages of the game but they 
cou ld not engineer a sustai ned attack. 
[n I\lurray's last game of the year, the Racers faced a 
tough Tennessee Tech cre\ at Murray . The Racer back 
line was put to the test as Tech employed a bothersome 
if not effective full court press. Both clubs battled on 
even terms throughout the first half with !{urray main-
taining a slight lead. I n the closing minutes of the game 
\\"ith Tech struggling to get back in the game, lurray 
used slowdown tactics and they cashed in on many fouls. 
~ lurray won the game 73-67, pulling their third major 
upset of the year. 
Coach LlIther and the Murray student body should 
be proud of their 1959-60 basketball team as they never 
stopped battling and they wou nd up with a respectable 
12-11 marie The Race r also captured third place in the 
OVe. 
The outlook for next year is very bright indeed with 
all of the regu lars returning, however, !{urray loses 
t\\"O seniors, Larry Henson and Joe \;Villmore. 
A pressbox view of the Murray-Western game. 
Coach Rex Alexander watches his Freshmen. 
Close board action by the i\lurray Frosh. 
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i\lurray Frcshmcn in action . 
MURRAY STATE FRESHMEN 
TALLY MEDIOCRE SEASON 
Coach Rcx Alexander's frcshman basketball squad 
sccmed to gai n much cxpc ri encc as thcy cha lkcd Li p some 
imprcssive wi ns and lost somc closc oncs during the 1959-
60 scason. This ycar's frosh tcam was wcll balanced 
with hcighth, good shooting and spced. Thcse qualities 
provcd to comc in \·cr." handy during some tight con-
tcsts. 
T he freshman Ra ccrs wo n decisions ovcr Bcthel, P.j.e., 
U nion, S. l. O ., and Fanc.v Fa rm of thc Atomic Va ll ey 
Leaguc. Onc of thc most exciting gamcs of the scason 
\\ ·015 in evidcncc as thc undefcated \ Vestern freshman 
team nudgcd Oll( thc Dreds by one point. 
Possible hopefuls for ncxt ycar's varsity team may 
provc to be Dick !\lastcr, Jim J ones, and Ron \Nicgand. 
Coach lcxa nd cr gi,·cs some timcly strategy. 
Fred Curtis drops onc in for [hc Freshmcn. 
Thc Frcshman Squad 
1959 NETTERS 
COACH REX LEXA DER 
l\ lurra)' tOltC Tcnnis Tcam 
CAPTURE OVC CROWN 
A Ithough the 19 -9 over-a ll tennis record was not as 
outsta nding as in previous rea rs, the Race rs swept the 
OVC tennis tou rnament at \ Vestern as they won seven 
straight matches. T he squad piled up 35 points and their 
nearest competito r, Tennessee Tech, could ma nage but 
18 points. 
Si ngles \ ' inne r~ in the meet \\ 'ere Robert King, C harles 
ham pion, Joe Orr, and Don Feezor. Doubl es w inners 
fo r the Breds \I 'ere the teams of Johnny King and Joe 
Orr, and the team of Brooks Dunoy' and Rohert King. 
A F lorida trip did not prove too successful as t he 
Race rs lost three matches in the south ern state. H oweve r, 
i\ [urray did ll1uch better at home in posting a 3- 1 slate 
on the fam iliar court. 
, 
SEASO 's RECORD 
Alur ra : ' . .. . ,. . , Stetson . .... . . ... . . 
M urrav . . . . . .. . o· , Rollins . . . . ... .. 7 
:VIurra v . . . ). F lo rida State . . . . 7 -, 
.\ I u rra v . .. . . .... . ,. , U. of Flo rida . . . .. 6 
,\Iuna\ ' . .. . . . . .. 3· , Pensacola Nav\' .... 5 
M lIlTa \' . ... . . 7; Southeast .1\ li ssouri 0 
,\ IUI')'a \· . 6· , Southeast Missouri 
M urra, · . . . . + , 1\ lississippi State ., . . . 5 
J\lurrav ... . . . .. .. .... 7; , Vestern Kentuckv 0 
\\,. I , . ., 
DON FEEZOR 
Joe Orr sen'es lip a hot one, 
HARLES CHM IPION 
Pole ,·aul ter Joe Voyles displays excellent form. 
Thc sp ring of 1959 fo und Coach Bi ll F urgc rson's hopc-
ful and <lg-gre sivc track team prepa ring to dcfcnd thcir 
1958 OVC c hampionship . nd defcnd they d id w ith 
their second straigh t conference t it le in twO yea rs. 
T hc ~lurray State harrie rs fin ished their proud and 
successful season w ith an imprcssive 7- 1 mark, plus the 
conference c hampionship, exactl~r cqualling thcir '58 
reco rd . The track tcam brokc eig ht sc hoo l r ccords and 
t\l·O confcrc ncc rccords. 
Track star lII arsha ll Gage leads the pack. 
1959 HARRIERS 
SWEEP eve 
Dave hore hurls the discus. 
T he t ,,·o confercnce records toppled b~r the Racers 
wcre thc ja ,·clin thro \l ', 177'9", by Bob Giombetti, and 
the indi vidu,li sco ring in an all -confercnce mcet, 15 points 
b~' j\lars hall Gagc. 
Othcr school records set werc: Dave cheller 2-mile, 
10:39. 7; Bill Lassitc r, hig h jump, 6' 3y,;" ; Sta n Oodcn, 100 
~ ' ard dash, 9.8; Russc ll Dawso n, mile, -+: 30.8; Geo rge 
I-fo ll o \l·c ll , iJroad jum p, 2 1'9 Yi "; J oc \ ' 0)' les, po lc va ult, 
i\lurray State T rac k Team 
i\ r u I"ra y ......... .. ... 9-+ %; 1iddle Tennessee ... . ... 36 Y3 
Murray . .. .. ... ..... . 83V,; Tennessee T ech ........ . 47Y2 
M urra~' .. .. .... .. , . .. 93 Y3 ; nion ni ve rsity ....... 37 % 
Nlurra y . . . . .......... 5 Yl ; Fort Campbell . . . .... . . . 88 Y3 
A usti n Peay .... . ... .... 15 Y3 
Ilurra y . . .. .. ........ 87; ' '''este rn ................ 35 
Gage prepares to break th rape for fir t place honor, 
CHED LE 
Murray . ... . ......... 67; Memphis State .......... 6-+ 
Murray . . . . ... . .. .. .. 8H:'; rka nsas State ........ . . 45 '!. 
Murray ... .. , ... ... .. 68; Tennessee Tech .. . ...... 47 
Morehead ... . .......... 29 Y2 
East Tennessee . ......... 28 
13'3"; D ennjs Barden, 440, 50.8; Marshall Gage, indi vid-
Llal scoring, 15 points. 
T he Racers cored w ms over i\ liddle Tennesee, Ten-
nessee Tech, U nion ' niversity, Western , i\1emph is State, 
ustin Pe;] )" A rkansas ' tate, and the conference meet 
wh ich was held at l\1ur ra:' . T he lone defea t came at the 
hand of a to ug h Fort Campbell team in a tr iangular 
meet which also included ll stin Pea\' . 
Bub G iombetti c lears the bar. 
RACERS TIE FOR OVC CHAMPIONSHIP 
Coach John R eaga n's charges agaIn en jo~ ' ed a Sll C- Ri ch Co leman and L y nn Brid well had the best pitch-
cessful season a the Racers t ied fo r the OVC c rown; ing reco rds \I 'ith fo ur w ins and no losses. he latter had 
ther shared top honors \I'ith E.aste rn and Middle Ten- the best ea rned run ave rage \\ 'ith 2.72 pe r gam e. 
nessee, as the Breds compil ed an impressive 1-1--5 over- i\Iurra.\' baseball ers elected Tomlll~r Rushing as team 
all record. capt<l in <l nd O;lle A lexnnder \\'ns elec ted most valuable 
Dale lexander aga ll1 led the tea m in hitting with a pla~'e r of the ~ ' ear. 
,358 mark before he signed a p rofessional cont ract. T he outlook fo r 1960 is \' e r~' encouraging as H lctter-
TO~ I M RU HING 
nfJ tnin 
o LE LEX lOER 
Most V nl1lnble Plnyer 
LYN J BRIDWELL 
Most V nlllnble Plnye'r R Y ~ IELEAR DIG TO T 
}-l . Ri\ .1 T R ' ED }-l ERB CH PP JO ' H EIR 
SE SON 'S RECORD 
men ar e returning: Tommy Rushing, Herma n Reid , Ray Murray .. . ....... ... . .. 9; Taylor ni ver it)T ......... 0 
Murl'a)' . .. ...... .. . ... . 9; Taylor niversity. . . . . . .. 7 
i\lcLear, Lynn Bridwell, LaVerne Billinger , Dick Stout, Murray . .... .. . . ... .. .. 8; Taylor niver ity ........ 1 
l\Iurra~' ..... .. .. ....... 7; Evansville ........... .... . 9 
1\1 urra y. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 7; Middle Tennessee . .. ... . .. 5 
Joe H eir, Bernie Laufman, H erb Schupp, Go rdon Fritz, 
P. K. I ershner, Jerry Featherstone, Dan Pugh, and Fra nk funa)' ................ 10; Southeast Missouri ... ..... 5 
l\ Jurray ................ to; !{iddle Tennessee . ....... . 4 
Murray ...... . .. . .. ... . 6; Morehead tate . ... .. . .... + Yates. 
iV{urray . . . ......... . . .. 2; Eastern I(entll c ky ... ... .. . 3 
luna)T .... . .. . ...... .. 4; ' Vestern Kentuc1w .. .. .... 7 
l\Iurray . ..... . ..... . ... 5; \ "'estern Kentucky . ...... . 
Iurray . ...... .. ....... lI ; Tennessee T ch .......... 3 
lurray. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 6; \ Vestern Kentllcl y .. .. .. .. 0 
Murra y .. .... . . . . ...... 9; \ Ve tern Kentuck)T .. . . .... 0 
Murray .. .. ..... . . ..... 4; Evansville .. . ............. 11 
Murray .............. .. 19; outhwestern ............. 3 
l\Iu rray ........ ... ... .. 3; rkansas tate ..... ..... .. 2 
Murray. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 6; Arkansas c tate . ......... . . 7 
[unay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 5; East Tennessee . . ......... + 
FRANK YATE GER LD FEATHERSTONE DAN P GH 
Ray Mclear slides in sa fel y at home. 
Alpha Tau Omega ,·s. Vets Club 
T hc 1959-60 intramural prograll1 at i\ lurnl.\' Statc was 
onc of activity and cxcitemcnt. Sports offcrcd to all non-
varsity students included football, handball, basketball, 
swimming, badminton, softball, and tracle 
T hc fa ll SClllcstcr of 1959 found the al\\"a)'5 power-
ful ' -cts Club winning thc football championship. Hard 
blocking and fast running assurcd the Vets of a good 
season as thc)' blastcd all competition. 
Thc badminton wu rnamcnt found Stan Dodcn COIll-
ing through with thc covetcd titlc. A lthough thcre wc rc 
lll,lI1y contcsta nts, St,lIl managed to handlc thcm all. 
Thc handball program was composed of thc Canadian 
and Mexican leagues. A Ithough the ,\ lex ican results werc 
not kno\\'n at COP)' time, Bob Barton came out on top 
in the Canadian loop. 
Basketball season found S\\ 'ann Dorm, A lumni and In-
dependents T " 'inning their respective league titles . The 
tournamcnt results \\'crc not available ,H COP) ' time. 
Director for the intramural program th is year was 
Bill \Yells. 
TlleR.OT.C. Rifle Team 
A very important shot is at hand. Ron Weigand prepares to follow through . 
STUDENTS ACTIVE IN INTRAMURALS 
T he punching bag takes a rea l beating. o n Dingwonh presses for luck. 
In badminton you ha\'e to ,,'atch the birdie, 
baskctball ca n suddcnly \)ccom a mighty 
importam itcm, 
\ ' ollcyball sccms to ha\'c thcsc girls captivated, 
I NTRAMURAL SPO RTS 
lntramura l football is l'ough, 
Two go lfing srud enrs learn rhe fUlldamcnrals. Intramura l handball action. 
FOR 1960 
crirical shot ill the c hampio nship game. Easy docs it. 
